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w h l . , , you come right down
.,, : i in- primary duty of

( ' r M « t s milkmen is to de-
,.,'. milk and other dairy
!i,',1(iii,-is. But above and be-
|.',,.,] that call of duty Is
•il,, ;i i hi' dm begins .

• • «

! ., <;imn thing could be
, ,: .iDoat practically any
,,. , ' v|>o of regular delivery

iiakery drivers, laun-

fi . •; i,-k mm and so forth.

v . Mm times, they're the
, . . . , , : in a h o u s e w If e ' «
p. ; v , she doesn't hesitate
., i<,;. their aid In such

,:,,, :•. emergencies as mov-
... :» furniture, minding
• . vriv iind; putting up the
,: , .: , ,',ne '

* * •

i•••,:'>rmnrf\ they oblige.
M.;.. iii'ddlniR, for one thing,
;.» i ;,.iilv competitive busl-
,, Tin- milkman who puts
>..' milk in the Ice box, turns
fif: 'I:'- "tnvc, Uts th« d<M
n.1 .ind changes the water In
>i>. snidfish bowl, has a
•.-.•nf/d. if pampered cus-
•iir.'T »-!>en he's finished.

Adjustment Board is
Upheld by Council as
Variance is Granted

Brown to
Operate
Tavern

Bom BoyScouts Panning
For Gold in New MexicQ

gadgets some-
.:•: out of order around
i),, ;md if A milkman
us along at the right
i.c heroines an emer-
I'li'ciiiclan, plumber, or

.-:ive you for the baffled

>v\ Caruret milkman we
met. tells of some ln-

t;;iK experiences. Some-
•• ;t is the washing ma-
- that nets stuck. The

•; tin' lock would s e t
;i!oi>priy or the kitchen

if Muffed up.
* • *

••••'•' i* an appreciable
i tins extracurricular

•;:• ;it this time at the
'i: the borough milk-
B ii that's the life of a

::I.K'.. from furniture

• ') feeding the baby.
•!• • ivi'iything else, he
••• '* Unfa time to de-

GRADUATION EXKRl'ISKS; Scene at the graduation exercises held by Ihr Cartrret Police School last Friday. I'hotn shows Mayor Kdward J. Dolan
handing * graduation certificate In Acting Police Chief Charles Makwinski. From left to right are (apt. Biiffin of thr State Police Prosecutor Warren

W. Wllrnlx, Mayor Dolan, Makwinski and Capt. John K. Orosdick of the Prosecutor's office who directed the course.

Outdoor Mass
Set by St. Elias
For Feast Day

CARTERET — Oeneral Indi-
cations point to a large at-
tendance at the annual feast1

day of the St. Elias parish
which will be held Sunday, July
19, on the church grounds.

A low mass will be neld in
le church at 7:30 A.M. with a
ilemn high mass to be cele-
rated outdoors at 11:30 AM.
eather permitting. At 2 P.M

Attendance Records at 8 Playgrounds
Setting New Records, Sullivan Reports
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CARTERET — The Recrea-
tion Department's summer pro-
gram Is reaching a new high In
activities and attendance at
eight playflelds in the Borough
according to Walter Sullivan,
Commissioner of Recreation.

All playgrounds report large
turnouts for the many activi-
ties available to the children
of all age groups. The various
instructors In arts and crafts
keep hundreds of children oc-
cupied In making paper cut-
outs of haU, dolls and other
creative patterns. An hour each
day draws many tots to the

nd of Post Boulevard hag been
quipped with the newest and
atest swings, slides, see-saws
ind hobby horses available in
he field of recreation. Director

Thomas Coughlln supervised
and planned the layout of this
new play area. Commissioner^
Alex Such and Commissioner'
Thomas Mllik are more than
pleased to announce the area

CARTERET - Eight Car-
lent Hoy Scouts who are at
riiilmonl, Scout, Ranch in Cl-
nmrron. Now Mexico, are
havim: a most exciting time.

William Huber, son of Mr.
mid MIR. Theodore Huber,
140(1 Roosevelt Avenue, lead-
IT o[ tlio group in a phone
cull to his parents this week,
siicl the trip was "grand,"

Tim boys, he said, stopped
off nt, different Air Force
bnses and inspected the vari-
ous Installations. "We are
all thrilled to be here" he
said.

Other boys on the trip from
here are John Sklba, William
Comba, Ronald Plszar, Al

Czeto, Daniel hnd Dennis
Torok and William Kocsi.

There Is a big program in
store for the thousand* of
boys who are there from all
parts of the United States.

The Scouts only worries
are their parents. 'We could
take the hard beds, the
rough mountain trails and
the heavy pack-sacks if we
just didn't have to worry
about our parents." That was
the gist of one of the letters.

The boys take long hikes
and sleep a l o n g s i d e the
mountain trails. They are
fishing for trout, climbing
mountains, panning for gold
and exploring caves.

scheduled as soon as weather
jermlts. The following contest
were held on Monday Grants
.venue playground sponsored

a doughnut eating contest (or
joys and girls. Entered were
Mischelle Menda, Mary Ann
Kocanlk, Elaine Truche, Lor-
raine Yapchlnsky, Carol Man-
;le, Patricia Harrow, Jacquelyn
Riley, Christine Smollen, Lydia

The picnic and dancing wffl 8 t o ^ Hfcir on each playground
aegln at 4 PM. with the Oley _. N e w T™e A r e a

Brother* OrobMtra providing T h e n e w p l c n i c a r e a a t t h e

he music for dancing.
Religious articles.

toney cakes and all
refreshments will be sold.

Oenearl chairmen of the af-
air are John Mltro and John
Jhrln.

The following committees
re In charge: Michael De-

meter. Alex Zareva. Geza Garal
ohn K u n a k , Prank Lozak.
ohn Polonln, Oeorge Klla, Ml-
hael Turick, John Kurtz, John

Gavchak, Al Fazekas, John
Cllyk and Andrew Matrlska.

Also Mrs. Al Zareva, Mrs
.nna Javorsky. Mrs. M. La-
anyl and Mrs. R. Zaleski. The
iholr members, sodallsts,- the
Hungarian Rosary Society, al-
tar boys and the Ladles Guild
win also help the committees.

Following ĥe picnic prepa-
ations for the new St. Ellas!
'arochlal School and audi-
torium will be started.

of the new addition will be
made on Monday July 20, at 1:

with all dignitaries to
participate In the dedication.

Due to three days of rain,
contests scheduled on the varl
ous playgrounds will be re

Adult Education
Board Meets; Set
Registry Dates

CARTERET — Dptails In'
mnection with the fall classes
the Carteret School of Adult1

'ducation were outlined last
ight at a meeting of the board

s one of the finest picnic areas Bubenko, Jean Yapchinsky,
in the State. Formal opening Walter Squires, Michael Basili-

cl, Alex Radomski, Bruce Ko-
chle, David fhliar, Winners'

MlKheltB§H<m<ia and W&l-
tn1'
Winners Listed

The Washington School play
(Continued on Page 2)

Church Building
Job to Continue
CARTERET — Services for

this week at the First Baptist
Church Include Sunday School
at 10 A.M.: mornliij' worship at
11 A.M. and an evening wor-
ship at 7 P.M. A missionary
will be at the church Tuesday
evening at 7 P.M. and Thurs-
day evening the Gospel Chorus
and choir rehearsal will be held

Five Persons Hurt
In Turnpike Crash

CARTERET — Five persons
were Injured Monday when one
car crashed into another one
parked on the northbound
shoulder of the New Jersey
JTurnplke.

Rev. Add Armstead, 39. of
Jamaica, N. Y., driver of thi
parked car, and David Chrisolm
16, of Brooklyn, N. Y., a p u -
senger, were in critical condi-
tion at |Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Two other passengers in that
!ar were treated and released.

|They are Mrs. Mary Wood, 31

" • ; ' •
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Library Will Close
Monday for 2 Weeks
CARTERET — Because of

renovation and decoration
work to be done, the Carteret
Free Public Library will be
closed for two weeks begin-
ning next Monday,

The closing of the building
will permit the library staff
lo enjoy a vacation, Readers
can obtain enough books to
carry them over the fourteen-
day period.

The building committee of
the church will work Saturday
with the work progressing rapid
y from reports of the building
:ommittee. Dinners will be
ierved at the church Saturday
leginnlng at 12 noon.

Miss Bertha Johnson attend-
d the Young Peoples Assembly

at Glassboro State College on
luly 5-12 as a delegate of the
ihurch. Several of the courses
aken by Miss Johnson were

The Message and History of
he Baptist, My Christian Be-
lefs and Recreational Leader-

ship.
John Syingler Jr. and H^rry

Burton were delegates to ,phe
Middlesex Baptist Association
held at Friendship Baptist'
Church, Trenton, Tuesday July
14. The theme of the day was

e Social Responsibility of the
Church. They represented the
church school of the church,

Jackson Ave. Lots
Sold for S

CARTERET — Three lots In
Jackson Avenue were sold last
night for $4,600 to a client of
William Greenwald, realtor, atjwill also be explained tn detai

To Demonstrate
Use of Tear Gas

CARTERET — Acting Police
Chief Charles Makwinski said
today that a demonstration fo:
the members of the borough
police force relative to the use
of tear gas implements will b>
held at 10 A.M. tomorrow a
the U.S. Metals Refining Com
pany field.

Georgê  S. Pfowts of the Fed
eral Laboratories Lnc. of Peijin
sylvania will demonstrate th
tear gas in combating crimes,
bank and prison systems, tea:
gas In industry and ingeniou
jdevTceTUnit keep tear, gas'-o:
the side of law and order. Firsi
iAid after exposure to tear gas

directors.
It was announced that regis-

tration will be held September
4 and 15 and classes will begin
tonday, September 21 and

Tuesday, September 22, The fee
' or each course will be $3.

Th» following courses will be1

ifferea; landscaping and gar
denlng. beginners anB adva'need
golf, hobby painting, sewing
'or beginners, advanced typing,
intermediate sewing, refresher
tenography, switchboard oper-

the meeting of the Borough
Council after spirited bidding.
The original bid for the lots was
$3,000. Several persons partici-
pated In the bidding.

Acting Chief of Police Charlei
Makwinski will have the com
plete police department wltnes.
this demonstration and extend.1

an invitation to all intereste.

HOLD FOOD SALE
CARTERBT — The Ladies

of the 8t, Ellas Greek Catholic
Church wll| hold their weekly

Two lots in Beverly Street|clt izerls t 0 attend.
were sold for $600 to the origin-
al bidders. No one else was in-
terested in this property.

Council received an applica-
tion from the Carpatho Russian
American Citizens Club for a!
transfer of Its license from'
Romanowskl Street to John1

Street. It was referred to the
police department.

Carteret Post, 263, American
Legion, which has a clubhouse
at Its Memorial, was penalized
three days for selling alcoholic

verages to non-memberp. A
iimtliar tyiree day penalty was

B. of E. Postpones
Public IJearing
On School Plans

CARTERET — The public
hearing on the school expansion
program scheduled for next
Wednesday night by the Board
of Education has been cancelled.

Stephen Skiba, president of
the board, announced the
change at the meeting of the

iebig Plant
Production Off
As 300 Strike

,tion, ballroom dancing andi
carpentry.

There is a possibility that the
'ollowing courses may be of-
ered. If there is sufficient in-
terest: bridge, dramatics, cur-
ent events, safeguarding in-
estments and new develop-

labor -managementment in
elations.

High school juniors and sen-
iors may enroll In the refresh-
er stenogra/phy and advanced
yping classes.

Present at the session were
Richard A. Wetzel, chairman,
Mrs. Alys Sheridan, Thomas
Jakeway, Joseph Teleposky and
Edwin S. Quinn, director of the
school.

board Wednesday night. He
said It was decided to cancel
the session until new recom
mendations are made by thi
State board.

A proposal to house elghtl
grade students in the high
school was turned down by th
board, after High Sehool Prin
clpal Herman Horn declare.
that the plan would not wor!

!slnce It would interfere witl
the high school curriculum
'Joseph Lamb and John Kolibas
favored that the eighth gradi
students be housed in the higl
school.

Mr. Sklba, said eighth grad>
students had been housed ii
the high school a few years
ago, resulting In considerable
Inconvenience for the students
He added that there were less
students in the school, system
at that time and that after
careful study and on the rec
ommendation of the high schoo
principal he felt the plan shoul
be abandoned.

The board's decision wi;
mean that the Columbus Schoc
for sixth, seventh and eight]
grade students at Columbui

CARTERET — Production

CARTERET — Borough
Council last night unanimously
voted to uphold the Zoning
Board of Adjustment as It tf>*
proved the granting of a vari-
ance to George A. Brown, whp
Is purchasing the Joseph Pu«
kach property in Washington
Avenue at Randolph Street for
a tavern and restaurant.

Mayor Edward J. Dolan d««
dared that the variance board
Is appointed by the Council and
the decision of that body should
be binding. "We are no longer
working under the horse and
buggy days."

The Mayor said the cbjec.
tors have a right to appeal. B«
felt that the granting of tht
variance was tn the best inter-
ests of the community. He said
the new shopping center h u
caused many merchants to
abandon their business places.

n

It was shown that the Pukaah
imalned stalled today at the|property is entitled to the non-
.iebig Works of the American
gricultural Chemical Com-

Jany as picketing continued1

or the third day.
Management and Local 434

International Chemical Workers'
Union, reported no talks sched
iled today in the wage dispute

Some 300 production workers!
struck the plant shortly after1

[midnight yesterday.
David Mandel, attorney for

|the union, utM 4fce workers
want about, a 12-cent-an-hour
package wage increase with
fringe benefit*. - He said the
strike was called after expire
tlon of the 14-day extension
the union granted when the
,wo-year contract expired.

A company spokesman said
the firm offered a two year
contract providing for an
accross-the-board increase of
8 cents an hour, a re-opener on
wages at the end of the first]
year, a Sunday differential to
shift workers, and, improve-
ments hyjacations,' shift dif-

" ' ~ " '\ pay, meal
allowances and sickness and1

accident insurance.
The strike began Wednesday.

conforming use status.
Council acted after listening

to both sides. Ferdinand J.
Biunno, appearing for the ob-
jectors said, the granting of thV
variance would be a detriment
to nearby properties. He said
the tavern and restaurant would
increase traffic and said the

LICENSE IS LIFTED
CARTERET — The Mote?

'Vehicle Department at Trenton
has revoked the driver's license

granting of the variance n u
not in the best Interest of I
resident* in that area.

Morris Brown, attorney
[Perth Amboy, representing Pu*
kach contended that he has
the right to a non-conformlnj
use, -said Pukach did not have
'to gro to the zoning board for
a variance, but felt it was safer
to avoid possible future litiga-
tions, Failure to grant the vari-
ance, he said, would deprive
Pukach of his property rigiit.

Surrogate Elmer E. Brown,
[appearing for George A. Brown
told the Council that he and his
family live within two blocks of
I the Pukach property and they
felt that they would not be hurt
in any way by the variance,

Cites Brown Record
Elmer Brown said there is

no reason why people "should
be frightened" by the variance.
He said Brown had been oper-
[at ing a tavern here for five
[Tears and there never had been

DEAD IN CAR
CARTERET — Oreste Mar-

eon, 44, of East Paterson, was
found dead in his car yesterday
morning on Roosevelt Avenue
near Blair Road. Sgt. Michael
Bohanek, who was off duty at

School, will be the same, as lastjof John J. Nelson, 41.21 Salem
'Avenue, for a period of one
month. He had three speeding

have overcome the problem In violations charged against him.

year.
The board, however, may

Nathan Hale School for the
,next school year. Robert Blunt,
c o u n t y superintendent of
schools, approved, for one year
only, two classrooms in the

the side of the road and investi-
Wtod.

,the time, noticed the car at|court room and one in the sup-
ply room at Nathan Hale.

(Continued on Page 2)

BUILDING PERMITS
CARTERET — Building In-

spector Edward T, Zanat re-
ported to the Borough Council
last night that he had issued
permits for work to cost $160,-

) in June. ,

plaints against him.
When inotloe* were sent out

to 53 penong on the variance J
hearing, mi surrogate said, ^
one woman luipeared to oppose
it, because shA feared that "her
child woyldjJ-iilled'by a car."

About TOO persons attended

Ish hall.,
Proceejis derived from the

buildlnglifund.

last night's meeting, many of
whom were interested in the
variance question.

CARXERET - A bid f «
$025,000 .was made for the large
government ordnance tract yes-
terday.

This 1$ Approximately $40,000
more than was offered previous-
ly,, the Government Service
Bureau in New York reported.1

| The proposal was made by
David T. Houston Co., of 200
Washington Street, Newark.

Church, HaddonlThe bid is under consideration- -^»*'*t, 4A0IUUU11I X A1C U4U ! • I1IIM"
1
 w

, l ' ! m l h e re he assumed|by the Government.

twelve bids, most of which were

•The tract comprises about
57 acres of property along the

New Jersey Turnpikk on one
side and on Blair Raid on the
other. There are eoml 42 build-
Ings on the property, walks,
pajklng areas, and railroad
trackage.

Zoned for light industry, the
site could not be u«ed for any
housing development unless a
variance Is granted. There Is
no Indications that such a vari-

given to| Kosel's Tavern
[selling liquor on Sunday
off-premise consumption.

Three emergency appropria-
tions were approved, $5,000 for
insurance purposes, $31,000 for
special legal counsel and $1,000
for street cleaning.

Raffles licenses were granted
to St. Demetrius Ukrainian

'Orthodox Church and to St
Elias Greek CaUiolic Church,

An ordinance was adopted
on final reading setting the
hours of opening and closing
of barber shops. An ordinance
was Introduced amending the
traffic ordinance.

The" iast'tJ'nw.'the Serviwelance would bs, granted in view
Bureau, received a total of of the existing difficulties in

> • - • • • /-• 1 u i - . _ „,,»»!Mont u>hnnlproviding sufficient schoo!
it low nJuni^The highest bid facHltiesTfor the growing popu-
«.iS for $788,812. It was re-latlon due to housing develop-

1 : U.1 new bids were called, ments.

f

PLAN PILGRIMMAGE
CARTERET — Plans are be-

ing made for a pilgrlmmage
tour of Canada sponsored by
the Holy Family Parish the
week of August 18-22.

Co-chairmen of the affair
are Mrs.. Edna Goreckl and
Mrs, Rose Mirek. For informa-
tion or reservations call Mrs.
GorecJd at KI. 1-7666.

Ask for New State
Aid Hmd F»rmul4^

CARTERET—'Borough Coun*
ell last night approved a resohi*
tion asking the State to revise
road aid formula to munici-
palities.

Mayor Edward J. Dolan de«
dared that under the present
set-up, Carteret receives only.
$9,000 a year as State Aid for
road construction.

The mayor said if a new
formula is set up, it would per*
mil Carteret as well as other
municipalities to construct new
roads without a bond Issue and
without additional taxation of
property owners.

A copy of the resolution will
be forwarded to Govern*
Meyn<)r and members of th*
Senate and Assembly.

I .(

INSTRUCTIONS FROM FBI: Photo shows thB claw of the Cvteret Police Sehool jettim Initruction* from Special
FBI Agent ClurlM E. Kttinkuut on how to make plaster otuto md what oompoiition it UMKJ U the best »dvmt*je.

Bible School Holds J
Closing Exercises

CARTERET — The Dally
Vacation Bible School of the
Calvary Baptist Church award-
d certificates for faithful at-

tendance and creditable work
to the total emollmen of oat
hundred and fifteen. The
graduation exercises were held
in the church sanctuary with
parents and friends present.

The i-lasscs were presented'
by the director, Pastor Homey

cult-v After each class w u
presented Bible verses were re<.',
cited from memory a motion
chorus was sung. Twenty-onfc.
teachers and helpers received}'
certificate of dU
Following the servioes a
of handiwork: W M viewed
the social.
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Thot« «ho»« Ihr

!Hlton Manufacturing Co.. weekend guerts. Mr. and Mr?
fitiden 'Matthew Richmond of Green?-
+ A native Of Poland, he came boro, N. C. Mrs Richmond if

i country 52 year* ago. He.the sister of Mrs. Hackett,;
11« Linden (Or 40 years be-i\irs. Hackett's father who ha.ij

Sewaren
Bathing
'Unsafe'

'.eliine them again, through;
I your paper, that Uie wat*r Is
jhlithly contaminated'
I During the recent hot spell
hundreds of bath«r> swarmed

| to the beach for a swim. Moth-
er* set up beach umbrellas and

I sat ln tht shade while the
irouniiten went for a dip, with] WOODBMDOE -
jolt tanker*, just a few hundred 16B campers, several
feet away. 'Township, started the second

Area
At Y Camp

Topic* LUtpd
Cdwry Church

Af«IM«t
Thr fltale Board of Edura-

tinn inn ndvl»ed CmtcrPt that
it i< rrnnnmlrfllty and rdu"!i-j
linnally miwfw to rcnovat*1

"'.] friildiim clnee It In Rd
<>M Atvithpr mat ing In Kchr-d-
uj'rt July 2J with reprpwnta-
tivrs nf the slat* boarti tO re-

diwuM Coiumbui
Ijflbowlln also hns rerom-

mpiided that Columbuii ichodl
be torn down and replaced by
n new building oh the lame
•Ite.

• The board approved a settle-
ment of 13,600 In a rake brmifcht
a gainst Frank McCarthy, ath-
letic director, by James Farretl
and hl< son of Oarteret.

J
.v.ard Holder

Km,
i. F'r ;

K t > v » " . K i i l l , ; , , . ,
T I I I i o p,i_

"'» l.'.ib'.zewnkl, David

HBlllday, John 61MB;! , . , ."" , 1 , '

•Jiacl McGillis. Jnsp,)h K , , I ,

^Irho l i s Raschak T,' , ' ; ' '

Holder, Ronald Uu-kny r l '',''.''

Arduinl. Jnmes Wnnii ; , . , '

ard Tlndall, Miclmr! K ; ' ) ' • '•''.

nd John Puchs rnk i ( f | v-

ners were Patricia Urt,;, ,',;'
et Kovacs, Edfrnrd Hol(|r. . ,"
chlel McQlllis ^ d j?.',,',.",
Luckey.

The followina cnntci . -. •<,,
held next week: Ornnt v'r, '
IJUbftl* gum blowina Wa^i,.
ton School watermelon <v'/.
W«rt Carteret balloon bl-iv..'

• At the morn-
ing worship service at 11 AM
In the Calvary Baptist Church
the sermon

"The

To Legion Post Attendance
WOODftRttXlE - Startler

W r t i '̂"en-Brookfield. Avene. was j j
Master1 At the!»l« commander of the Middle

(Continutd from fti«
ground iponsored a bubble turn
contest with Ann* Marie Brock-

Borne used the excuse that two-week period this week i t

will be entitled "The
Remembrances." The sermoni

{the water* ire cleaner now do the Central New Jeratr ¥MGA
( . m . u — ™ , ™ , , , — . . ^ n a » c l . » . » . . . , 6EWAREN - TeiU of t h e » atwate treatment and the camp i t ftalntown. Durltw
*tm ftOVlhg here two months,been recuperating with her for.water at Sewaren Beach r e - f l e t MM W"e 'e 1** c r a b l h " e | the first period, there W«t 197

will be delivered by the PattorjSaturdar.
Homer Trlculei.

, 8* WA< a communicant of j the pan three months returnedjvealed that It Is highly con
TherMa's Church. Linden, jtrlth his datifht-rr to NorthliaMlnated and "highly unsult

reumed to imlth'i Creek. Al-
though some Sewaren families

Survivors nre his wife. Rose: Carolina. Al<o viMtlng in thWr.able for swimming," fcealthjhave forbidden their youngsters
U Km. Chester F. of Linden: I home rPccntlv was Mrs. Sadlejofficer Harold J. Bailey said
•four daughters. Mr». Michael Morrison and son Leonard Jr.,

John of Statesvllle, N. C. who Is the
MlM;sister of Mr. Hocltett.

Linden; Mrs.
£R«tnskl, Port Readlne;

to swim at the beach, others

campers In attendance, one
third of whom remained tot
the second two weeks.

point to the tact that they have

'iophle Ctesllnskt. Cartefct. and were ftuests of the
ijMrt Jarnutowski: nine grand-!on a bus ride to Niagara Falls,

children, three great-grand-!N Y
lOllflren, a sister, Mien Suslei
jCfesUnskl, Miami. Fla., and a Copper declines in
* « n e r , Luawig of Bioomfieid. tradim.

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL
Pennsylvania Premium Anthracite

NUT PEA
COAL 18.45

TON
1 9 9 5

STOVE • **«»
CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER

ORDER NOW - CALL FU 8 - 1 0 0 0BLUE COAL

3 6 E. GRAND AVENUE
FUEL OIL - HOPPER S COKE

RANWAY

today.
The sample used for the test

was taken Monday at high w e r e k ld* " a n d nothing
tide. (happened to us,"

A preliminary test by the Bill!
Laboratories proved there was[
an unusual amount of harmful
bacteria ln the water and a n

more thorough test conducted!!*
yesterday confirmed the origin-'**
al finding.

The test, called the Cloformi
test, revealed there were 1,200
B Coll (human waste* per c:.
in the sample, which makes
the waters nt Bewnren highly
uontamlnated, the health of-
ficer explained.

Mr. Bailey said there v;as no
use in wnstinR thp tsxpnyprn
money to post the area as year
nfter year such fllgns have been
isnored by residents and folks'
from nearby towns.

"They all should knnw bet-

B JO the1** County American Legion *t up, Atl«he Mlrko, Shirley
' ! £ invention of thi group Bhllan Diane P«tert Olga Dre-
and Its auxiliary In

Local resident* who attended
The church will meet for tht affair were Mi ajid Mr*.

Bible study at 10 A.M. Thli fulljjohn Elnhorn, Mr*. Leo Brook-
Rhedule of study and worship field, Mrs. Charles Belssel. MM
will be carried out throufhoutijohn Lewis and Mrs. Alfred

l '

p.,,

Dorothy Squires,
Berent ftlnaldi.

Judy
Anna

Mllie Virga, t)ebjf firockup.
Mary Bnikt, Irene Brass, Ros-
witha Sftdnar, Xlltabeth Mlnue.

U.S. Metals pie
•view costume parade, g:;I

Icrest costume pflrnd. p
doughnut eating, gt j ( 1 , f ,

ItUm. The cnnir-.i, '•
be cancelled in case of ^.,
held tht following ric,r ,
Cfthteat tintlcpft have hr,., „,
« It all playgrounds

ON VACATION
CARTERET - Mt H\A •

Frank Walsh of 8 Snl'i.- ,»
nu» are on a week'v \M-,
stay at the Eddy Form H,,•,
jSparrowbush, New YniK

'.the summer, with the inclusioH!Mundjr.
At the joint dinner after the

convention Mr. and Mrs, Rob-
Swlmmlng tests, canoe trips,i of the Mldwrtk Scnlce held

on Wednesday evening at
hasi"« Appalachian Trail and;P.M. i . . u . M

many other aemitles art Mtng| The Clavary Teem will Uavei^', , p a
D , 'c J „ ; a n ^ f j "

ienjoyed. Ralph S. MUon,!th. church at 10 ̂ ^ " ^ Z £ 3 Z.
S t o d d a r d also were

present,

8. Maaotvths church at 10
ipr'esi'dent, announced that the'mornlng for an all day
boys camp has exceeded 100,ming party at Cheesequake

PRINTING FOR BUSINESS IS

he continued, "and we are
—. urer

Clean-Sweep
S A L E

SUMMER SUITS
and FURNISHINGS

With most of the summer still ahead take your
pick from these cool, crisp suits at a fraction of
their original prices!

Nothing held back! Everything goes.. . . at
prices marked way down to a rock-bottom low!
This is your opportunity to choose from a wide
array of newest, smartest summer suits at a
terrific saving.

BARGAINS
BARGAINS

BARGAINS

y K C
Coyena Leader

CARTERET — Carey Council
1280, Knights of Columbus held
Installation of officers with
John Ooyena Installed for a
second term as grand knight.

Other officers installed were;
Deputy grand knight John!
Bos«e Jr.; Chancellor John
Hornak; financial secretary, Jo-
seph Tucholskl: recording sec-
retary, Walter Campbell; war-!
den, William Klndtlerskl; treas-l

;Per cent of iU capa.it, ^ d a y evemng. July 24. i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^
campmg)ta<Ue§. O u i l d wU1 hold it regu-
lar AU-

gust IS to US, and ttwre are
still a few Vacancies heie. Mr
Mason urged that any Inter-
ested parent* register their
daughters as soon as possible.
It is not necessary to be a Y
member to attend.

lar mefting.

Contract let for
Canal bridge job.

wooDfiHrrjaB-ifhe Young
[Democratic Club of wood-

Panama bridge will meet Monday at the
,Log Cabin at 8:30 P.M.

B|g Addition
For Heyden

YORK - Heyden-Ne*
Chemical Corporation an-; i

_ . . _. nouiiced today that It plans to :

Steve Tovok: advocate, 8tevejb u l w a ' . . n q w ,M mUlon pound
Sllagyl; Inside guard, Joseph , ) e r y e a r piaut*^* the produc-v
Casftleggl: outetfle guard. Alex t l o n of ^njeic anhydride and;
Sohayda. The ceremonial was'fumgric itlA at FortW. '
conducted by District Deputy! The plant will be constructed^
John Qraneill of Iseltn atid'on the acreage of the present|
Acting Warden George Sloan Heyden plant,
of the New Brunswick council. According to S. J. Wibon. the

The council will entertain
the children of St. Michael's,
Orphanage ln Hopewell, Sun-!1 . „. .

as yet but
sized plant."

"It wjll have to be to manu-

corporation public relations!
representative, the contract for'

day afternoon, July 26. A do
nation of children's clothing,!
shoes and toys ie being col-
lected for this affair at the Co-
lumbian Club.

wll t b e

Whether It'i a form tc
expedite your office op-
erations or a booklet to
stimulate your salts,
we'll de«ign and print it
to your best advantage.
Our deliveries will be
right on the do t . . . and
our prices will make
sense, too!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
II QRKEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

PHOMI ME-MU1

P r e t estimates

on anything, any

ume. Just call.

j
facture 24 million pounds a
year," he stated.

He estimated that at the be-
Joseph Casaleggi, re treat (ginning the plant should hire

chairman announced that the
retreat will be held this week-
end July 17-19 at St. Alfonso'

about 100 men.
Both maleic anhydride and

fumanc acid. Mr. Wilson said,
are used in large volume now.

SOUND IDEA—Blind rime birth, Rill Stegncr of Independ-
ence-, MD , is an nci-oir.plifhr 1 "ham'1 radio operator. Bill Use*
a nr'e-pvoducirif! instruir.ri.t he built to replace the usual
visual equipment that fhnws when a set is ready to transmit.
Stcgner, whn sayi "Then's no limit to the thing? a handi>
capped person can do vnth electronic!," is trying to intetwt
other handicapped persons in, radio, including a muscular
dystrophy victim who cannot use his hand*.

$22.95 Suits now $ 1 7 . 9 5
39.95 Suits now 3 1 . 9 5
45.00 Suits fiow 3 5 . 9 5
55.00 Suits now 4 3 . 9 5

HIM WARM-Sulted
to all environments, new Mark
IV "space" suit keeps wearer

| | w m to hit J«y vriwn. mj l -
neen wj insulation pennlU
survival ot an hour's Immersion
In Arctic waters at 60 degrees
below Zero Fahrenheit

Retreat House ln West' End.
The group will leave the Co4f.or P I a t t l c

lumblan Club at 5 P.M. and r e - l ^ ' " a n d i n D t h e r ^ ^ ^
'turn Sunday afternoon. jP1"110 ^ C ' T ' h

1 * W « l ™ l
... . , lused, partltujarly, he said in

The group will act as co-hoatsiyij con'ette, the sporU car
to Chapter 4, Knights of Co- manufactured by Chevrolet,
lurabus family picnic on August simon Aikin, HeydeH-New-
2, in Parlin. Tickets are avalli-.ports president, atated "the
ble at the Columbian Club, present consideration is a loci-

August 16 has been set as'<*! progrwsive step to augment
the date for the council's picnic t l i e b u l c intermediaUs ^e now
to be held at the Columbian;6*11 to t h e 6 U r f 8 c e ratings,
Club grounds with Josepb^1**4,10.*^
Duonvko as chairman.

SPORT COATS
$35.00 now $ 2 7 . 9 5

TROUSERS 2 0 % OFF
Any stra\r hati now $3.95
Knitted Polo Shirts now $3.20 - I for $9.49
Swim trunks now $1.96 and $3.05
Summer Robes now $3.95

All short sleeve sport shirts 20% off
Undershirts and shorts 79c each — 3 for $1.29
Other selected furnishings have been reduced
— not all patterns.ln every siee — howevtt you
can choose from a most extensive and ufue-
full collection.

YOUR LAWN
GREEN

Reuther asks Industry - labor
- consumer forums.

tural chemkal industries."
"The demand for both maleic

anhydride anijumanc acid h u

LEGAL NOTICES

OaOINMICK
AN ORDJHAHC8 TO RK3ULA1

HB OPgftmO AND CLOQPTHB
o* fat

RU
AND CLOQ

ATI
mo

said, "and this factor, coupled
with the increasing Internal
use of both product! by Heyden
Newport has M a the prime
consideration 1b

WITHlH THI BOBOOOH or CfA-'
TiRW AND t p PllOVIOT rOH
THK KNTOftCBttlTT Of BAM

Approved und Adopwd: July It,
im. Introduced: Jul; I. IMS. Ad-
rtrtUrd u »dopU4 on flnt ttadtns

'with NotIM p( Public HtaHtig Jul
3. IMS. Hearing held Jul
Auprcred by Major
DOULI Advtrtlwl M (I

uly 17 \»t f
PATRICK jtrrocino, I

SHOPS! decision te edOatfuct an

AGR1NITE'
Natural Ornnk

Wtnt FMd

IUABGB

IT!
Open

'Til S;10 P.M.

L. Briegs & Sons
The Styli Uaders KflM HSQ

Smith at t^ing Streets, Petth Aniboy, N. J.
turn PARKING - REAR or STORK I

. . . t t l l MKrtl
((Itiill, IMIM

IllAllI BilfMlA.
rWi t lut foM

...Mail I*
•H l l

10 lbs. - 11.11
IB Ibl. . - f i l l

RITCHIE'S
Garden Center

BilahlUlied 1114

Wett lniimii Ave., Uolonia
(JUIt Weil a!

i.Mden KUtc Paitmj)

Til. FU 8-1280
Open Dally 8 A M. to 6 t. M

Sundays Till I P. M

Hearing Jul;
>uW 16. 1HI.

idwud J
n»llr adoptdl

the
ad

ditlanal

The rtetnt
for both

demands
iw ou;

passed lhau*tr» produeUon
Mr. Wilson said he »1U have

further lnfortMtton OS the tx-
act size of thf plant and es
timated cost viihla • few ww-n

c. r. T/n/w
Borough Cltrk Construction UnkM

Kin in the falll
to be

Come O n e - t e All!
To The

ISELIN FAIR
St. Cecelia's Grounds

Green street, opp. Pcnn K. R. Station

Good Food - 9 Rides - 3D Booths
" I N FOR IHt E M FftMUf

Free Parking
Free Admission _

St Cecelia's
ISELIN FAffi

Green Street, lwlin, N. t.

The
Now Paying

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
(Effective July hi)

INTEREST

Per Annum
Now Bt'infT

Paid On AH

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG STORE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
In the New Woodbridge

WHOPPING PLAZA COLONIA (Route 27)

Just Off Lincoln Highway

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT Bt°K"!Slmm™

COSMETIC DEPT. CIGAR DEPT. - LUNCHEONETTE

Complete Banking Servi»'<

• Join Our Vacation < I"

• SpaciousParkiwtJ I

• Drlve-lp *'ilMl

OVER 40 YliAUB OP HERVICK

PLENTY OF
FREE PAKK1NG TEL FU 1-8455 Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Sunday 9 A. .M. to 5 P. M.

NATIONAL l!i
The Friendly Bank of Fordt,

MEMBER FEDERAL BESEEVK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT

•OiU1.
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df's travpliiiR ensemble was
i> wiui,p embroidered organdy

r purple dress, matching
orl and a white orchid

Mrs. Sltar/. Is a graduate of
Cartrrot HlRh 8chool and Is
'•mploypd by the medical ab-
st.rflct.inK Separtment at Merck
mid Co., Inc.

Her husband is a graduate
or Cnrtrret High School also
mid Is employed by General
American Tank and Storage
Terminal, Carteret.

Joseph W. Sitarz, Bride
Honeymoon in Miami

Miss Kath-icade ol Illy of the valley an
white orchids.

Miss Judith Ann Kasklw .
Carteret, a cousin of the bride

; HtET
i-..,:i-iicc Kolibas, d a u g h -

\ir nnd Mrs. Michael
;i7 Chrome Avenue,

i he bride o( Joseph
in Sitiiiz, son of Mr, and
w,iiwin Perrante, 272
i, Street in Sacred
.I Jesus Church, Satur-

,!',-i noon. The pastor,

I .1 petrlck. p t r forndi mhM] C a p l k of Carteret;

" m " n y - Scousl11 ° ' the bride, was be
;>i!<ii\ escorted by he-man, while ushers were M

A HIT a gown of tulle jchael H a r r i n g t o n , Cera-
.:;. embellished in em-|Szela(t and Nicholas Lehotsk

.Hid fa.shioned with aof Carteret.
:>M.:th train. Her veil ofj The bride and brldegrooi
) illusion fell from a^are honeymooning In Mlam.
: Mrd pearls and rhlne- Pla., after which they will re
Did she carried a cas- side at 37 Chrome Avenue. Th

the maid
while the Misses Mary An

and Nancy Amunsorl
and • Beverly An

Sltarz of Avenel, cousin of th
bridegroom were bridesmaids

# *

f! ULIANO'S"^ J
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret

We Specialize

In

'CREW CUTS'
and

FLAT TOPS'
Try Our

All-Clipper

Haircuts ,

H I - F I ]
MUSIC

Played
Continuously
In Our Shop I

— Also —

Stereophonic

Music!

(,I:T rr NOW ... AT
AMBOY FEED CO.

SUMMER FEED
WON'T BURN!

10Q%
ORGANIC

' for
AH Purpose

FEEDING

$3.95
50 LB.

BAG

Red Sox
Fans Gay

WOODBRIDOE — Well, it
was quite a week for any Town-
ship residents who grew up In
Massachusetts trying to root
for a Boston team. Net since
Bunker Hill has there been such
11 smashing victory of an un-
dPi'dog against an Old enemy

e soft from too many years
of winning.

(Understanding that some
subscribers may not follow
baseball closely, we will just
state that the Boston Red Sox,
next to the bottom In the
league, won five games straight
against the New York Yankees,
World Series champs for many
years.)

(Even after a good many
years, I feel nervous about
| coming out In print as a Red
Sox fan. The rest of the writer's
family, led by her grandfather,
were Braves rooters from way
back who regarded anyone who
liked t>he Red as just wanting
to see easy wins. "That new
bought gang of Tom Yawkey's'
was what Grandpa called them.
Then we would hear yet once
again about the Team c
Destiny (Braves, natch) In 19U
on July Fourth they were at
the bottom of the league and at
the end of the season they won
the pennant! Hundreds of
Braves rooters were 8U»tained
by that victory, apparently, for
the next 40 years.)

But be that as It may, we
were vulRar enough to like to
see some victories which the
Red Sox seemed better at In
the 30's and early 40's than the
Braves.

So last week's vanquishing 0!
the Yankees really warmed our,
hearts, as It did that of a lot
of ex-New Englanders, appar-
ently.

Qulgley Rooter
Mayor Hugh B. QuTfley", a

former F($ River resident, even
is optimistic enough to think
that the Boston team has a
Ichance at the pennant. He does
admit, however, that with the
passage of the years he has be-
come more of a Yankee fan,
and found himself footing for
both sides in last week's Don-
nybrook.

Another Fall River stalwart,
John Royle, sports editor of this
paper says:

"I saw each of the games, and
even dug up an old radio in the
attic to listen to the ones that
weren't on television. It'll be
a real miracle if they get a
chance at the pennant, though.
It's not so much the Sox were
irood, as the Yanks so awful.
tit's obvious that Johnny has
been living In the New York
area too long.) Actually, as a
kid I was more of a Braves
fan, and remember Shanny Ho-
jgan and Randall. The Sox have
good hitting, but their pitching
and defense won't ever get them
a pennant,"

Mrs. Fred Boyle, West road
IColonla, former Milton resi-
dent: "I love to see a Boston
team do anything, and so
'couldn't be dragged away from
the TV during the five 8ox-
Yank games. But I was brought
up going to Ladles Day at
:Braves field since I was 10

PAGE THREE fl
Man Injured as Car

Crashes into Pole
WOODBR1DGE - An Eliza-

beth resident wfls Injured 8un-
d:\v whrn his rnr crashed Into

in pnle on St. Oeome's AventlP.
Amir!

Shoreerest
Personals

us Chnrlps Wnodj MRS. MARIE DKl MMOND
Ml, Hond Strept, Elizabeth the
:m.rtorlsl WR, tnken to p m l / " - - " ™ ^ ^ « « * W * « «
Amlinv Oenernl Hospital byi - The Cardynks hold th«tt
Avpnel First Aid fiduad and mretlnR Wcdnesdny evening
irnitrrt for fractured ribs nnd with Mis. DeRoss of HI

;:ihr:islon*iH(« WBS ftdmlttpd for Wortylko Street us hostess ft*
'further treatment. |the evening.

i-'.

«. , . „ , . c^ » 1 Thf CR'd«H(>n dinrd at th*
S( 11001. STARTS Stockholm Restaurant In Som-

WonnnRinOF. - Dally va-'erville on Wednesday, July 1$.
11 m Bible sohool has mun] -Birthday greetings to Mr«.

:il the old White Church ana 79Marlon Sppzlck, 102 Marko-
Vhildren nrp enrolled. Claascviwitz Street who celebrated her

beiiiR helrt dally from 8:45 (birthday on July 8.
1130 AM I l!tn 11:30 A.M. In Fellowship

Hull. Rahway

j .Inly 24. Miss Claire
IPfriffer announces that regls-
't rut km is still open, rennrdless
nf church affillntlon. for ihll-

from three years ot axe to

ay greetngs to Jufly
Avenue, until Tagllarl, 105 Wortylko Street

those pnterlni! the
Krnde this Septemhet

seventh

WIN REWARDS: Two outstanding mrmbfrs of the Junior Haffty Patrol have brpn presented with flshin* poles.
They are Michael I'fhervari, 13, of St. Joseph's School and John Golubleski. 13, pupil of the Holy Family School.
Shown in the picture with them are Sut. I'.clward Ciajkowski, director of the Junior Safety Patrol and Acting Chief

Charles Makwinski who is milking the presentation.

[WALKING NOW
WOODBRIDOE — Two bikes

were reported stolen Tuesday.
j One, owned by Joseph Bukow-
skl, 15 Pleasant Avenue, Se-
waren, was taken from Thomas
Boat House, Cliff Road. The
other, owned by Robert Cusu-
maro, 52 Adams Street, Iselln,

Son born to Mr. and Mrs,
John Bazur, 144 East Cherry
Street at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, July 10.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Swatz, 46 Louis Street,
at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, July 10.

IN MKMORIAM
JABS

In loving memory of our dear
father Henry Jabs, ^
away eight years ago today.

Not just today,
but every <

In silence we/femember.
Daughters

GARDENS AND SWIMMING POOLS
IF IT GRQWSfFLIESfCRAWLS

WE HAVE THE KILLER
WK D E U V K R - ( A l l , III 2 - 1 3 5 0

""'
FEED

Garden Shop
Walt.li,19I» _ fifor6f Walt.li, Prf».

^ NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY
'<'yniiM- ol Oak Strc t i

PRESTIGE
THIS EMBLEM

identifies your
WELCOME WAGON

SPONSORS. . .
firms of prestige in the
business and gvic life of
your community.

l''or information, call

ME 4-8355
AVENICL - COLONS

Son born to Mr.
'eter Mochan, 11

Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, July 11.

KUiH
IN BEAUTY CONTEST: Ruth Wuesthoff, 60 Willow Street,
Carterct, one of 61 entrants in the Prudential Insurance
Co. Athletic Association's first "Miss Excursion Day" beauty
contest, The contest will be held at Asbury Park's Conven-
tion Hall at 4 P.M., today. Ruth, who was graduated from
Carteret Hljh School in 1954, is a member of Prudential's

ordinary premium accounting division.

cu Church Arrange:
For New Service
AVENEL-An Informal 11:00

A.M. Sunday service has been
added to the summer schedule
of the First Presbyterian
Church and is held In the
basement of the church dile to
the excessive heat in the
sanctuary. The 8 and 9:30 AM
services continue to be held In

and Mrs.
Lafayette

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Neal, 91 Mulberry

was stolen from his home.

-Birthday greetings to Jufly

who was three years old July
10. •

—Happy birthday to MM.
Doris Schmous, Markowlts
Street who celebrated a birth-
day on July 15.

—A happy birthday also to
Mrs. Rose Bummara. 3 Soltei
Avenue who celebrated h«r
blrthday<on July 15. ,

RETURN FROM TRIP
CARTERET — Jerol John-

ston and Shirley Jasper John-
ston recently returned from a
motor trip to Montreal, Cana-
da, where they visited many
points of Interest.

Is:

the sanctuary.

Friday nights' tournament

RELAX THIS SUMMER
k|f Mr tptciwt swuMiing p t l ,
b««thfr»n1 iiinieckt I pitches, tit-
nitty MltiUiwunl—snpenistl cMI.
dttn's pl»j. Ot»n water It •*
bilds Twin kit with kith lr*»
31S. MW. l a . Mm, 15.25 |«Mi
While 1 SHS, Ltd. ownership •*•
istmtnl, tlUnllt Cilj S . U I M I
H L Mil UW.

On Hie Boardwjft. AtWttic 1 %

contest brought a change in
the first place standings. In
the senior high group, Carol
Minor leads the girls and Rob-

Daughter born to Mr. and * r t Meyer, the boys, with Linda
Mrs. Michael Kruppa, 2 Me- Hierhager and Hank Trost in
Kinlcy Avenue, at the Perth ft cl°«e second place. Carolyn
Amboy General Hospital, July " " " 'Hawkes and David McClue

hold the lead in the junior high
group with Virginia Ross and
"tieg Morse in seonnri place,
tomorrow's competition will

Street, at the Perth Amboy|.feature all types of weight Uft-
kneral Hospital, July 12.

Son bom to Mr. and Mrs. B v c u y l c w J u m ffl mf

Thomas Vernachlo, 3« Louis tournament nighU every Prl
lQ + fDof a¥ the, -an-lU A -U- . . I -

ing for both boys and girls. An
invitation is extended

years old. To me, rooting for
the Red Sox agaln&t the Yanks
is rooting for one rich team
against another."

Mrs. William Hollander,
Stony Brook Road, MerOo Park
Terrace, former Natlck resi-
dent: "It did my heart good to
see the Red Sox win and Bill
and I haven't talked of much

5 since. I remember 1939
when almost the same thing
happened, only in New York,
when the Sox beat the Yanks."

Of course, the first, fine care-
less rapture of the five straight
wins has been a little clouded
by the White Sox beating the
Red Sox Tuesday night, but
people from Massashusetts are
used to doing a lot of rooting
without much to show for it.

IS RECUPERATING
CARTERET — Mrs. Mary

Perenchiak of 138 Jersey Street
is recuperating at home after
being a surgical patient at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
for six weeks.

Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, July 13.

Son born to Mr. an dMrs
James Mulligan, 18 Bernath
Street, at the Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital/July 11. Mrs. Mul-
ligan is the former Edith Mc-
Sherry.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Max McAlhaney, 45 Roose-
velt Avenue, at the Elizabeth
General Hospital, July 10. Mrs.
McAlhaney is the former Juli-
anna Schweitzer.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Dunn, 632
Roosevelt Avenue at the Eliza-
beth General Hospital, July 13
Mrs. Dunn is the former Eliza-
beth Zatlk.

PLAN FOR CLAMBAKE
CARTERET — The El Hak-

|kam Caravan will hold its sec-
ond annual clambake Septem-
ber 6. Reservations should be
made as soon as possible since
only a limited amount of tick-
ets will be' available. Joseph
Bartos and John Hornak are
co-chairmen of the affair.

The next meeting of the
group will be held August 31, at
the Columbian Club.

lay from 7 to 10 P,M. in'west-
|minster Hall.

Junior high fellowship will
hold a beach party at >Polm
Pleasant Wednesday at 10:30
A.M. All young people' in the
seventh and eighth grades who
wish to go should sign up no
later than Sunday. Miss Norma
'aubert and Walter Goos are

In charge of arrangements.
The recent meeting of the

senior high Pioneers at Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McColley's, Colonia
'eatured a discussion on "Hu-

mility" led by Tex Culton and
Pat Klracofe. The opening

rayer was given by Barbara
Mundy and Walter Gooa closed
with prayer. A beach party is
fanned for July 28,

Twin girls were born to Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Walko, I
John Street, at the Elizabeth
General Hospital, July 14. Mrs
Walko is the former Margaret
Leslfko.

ENDS TRAINING
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C—

Marine Pvt. Charles W. Pen-
nington, son of Mrs. Viola Max-
well, of 111 Hagaman Street
Carteret, N. J., completed re-
cruit training June 25 at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot
Parrls Island, S. C.

AR LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE—Sunglasses

imall tools and his car registra-
tion were stolen from the glovi
ompartment of his car while l<

was parked in the RCA plan
arklng lot, Andlo Savel, Cliff-

wood, reported to Sgt. William
Burns, yesterday.

THINK IN TERMS OF TOTAL VALUE

Apply your H I M i>( vulurs in (boosing a new car, ami you
quickly nettle ou three liaaiu questions:

"What do I git far my moaey at the ttartT'

"Hum muck mjuymtnt do I expect/ram this invtauimntff'

"What will I got back at trade-in timtJ"1

Yuur UldapiuLile Dealer will ihuw you that the '59 OMa

Let you iuoro on every score—value you simply can't
I in any other medium prim car. See yoiir Old* dealer

. . . let him prove iMo your complete aalufactiou... today!

OLDS
•T n n r MIAJURI . . . THI VALUI

CAI O l THI MtDIUM P1ICI CLASS

VALUE-RATE th* ROCKET AT YOUR LOOAL AUTHORIZID QUALITY DIALIR1*

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

people to join
to all

the

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. I

Q Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Q CARTERET PRESS *
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON/

To be sent to: /

NAME

TOWN

ADDRESS

y
ij i

i

GOLD JEWELERS
87 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

(Formerly HOPP'S Jewelers)

REMODELING SALE
1 >

—Now In Progress —
DiscountsSTORE

WIDE

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair
All Work Done on Premises

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A. M, TO 8 P. M.

FRIDAY ' T i l I F . M, • TEL. KI 1-2800

A mmM$tt to
pvj i)W V\lk

., ^would savt you many steps; would give you

added prestigo - but would also b* expensive.

Why not get the same advantages at little or no

cost with a checking account? Open one herel

. . and for EVERY banking need consult
"the Bank with ALL the services"

ci IRST BAN K AND TRUST C O M K N Y
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'}'•'.

I™ *
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BEAT THE HEAT- DEUCIOUSLY- WITH t • •

iciDCOFKt

BROILING OR FRYING READY-TO-COOK Comi St«

^r-iri^rk

CHICKENS
Cpllt, Cut-Up
i t Qnirtirtf

MODEL OF NOSTALGIA—Old-timers who nxult over the fabulous farm meals and forget
the htat, haze and bone-creaking work of the wheat harvest will cherish the thought of this
icale model 20-74 Nichols and Sheppard steam engine Webster Mooriey, who once operated
one ol the machines, poses beside the miniature in Nnrtonvillr, Kan. The threshing engine
took 4Vi jears of Mooney's spare time to build, and is built to about quarter-scale. Mooney
had boiler and gears made for him; the rest of the work is his own, It can be fired with either
wood or coal or will operate on compressed air.

WHOLE
Goei well with chicken!

CCEAN SPRAY — Whol. . r JWII.i'

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 ' i : 4 5 :

*> Rarron Infant Son
Christened Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The In-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Barron, 17 D Bunns Lane, was
christened Joseph Patrick, Sun-
day at St. James' Church by
Rev. William Roos. The Bnr-
rons also have two daughters,
Donna and Christine,

Sponsors were Miss Judith
Ruskal, Woodbrldge and Thom-
as Vlbula, Brooklyn.

Open house for 100 guests was
held after the ceremony at the
Barron home.

"Supir-Rigfct" Quality Bui

GROUND CHUCK 59, STEWING BEEF 59
Quality iMf- IHORT OUT Fir taladt or Cocktails

RIB STEAKS FANCY SHRIMP 69

H l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U I H * * I

AMERICA'S OfPENDAIl l fOOD MIRCHANT

k

ith

BIRTHDAY

1859-1959

til September 3 to file com-j
menu, are not expected to pro- j
test. !

Be Reasonable
A new congressman flung

down several typewritten sheets
before his secretary.

'Don't use such long words
in my speeches," he said. "I
want to kpow what I'm talking
about."

A IP's "Super-Right" Quality

RIBS « BEEF
REGULAR STYLE

Short
Cut

c
Hi.

OVFN-READY

c
Ib.

BONELESS CHUCK
POT ROAST

No Fat Added
"Super-Riglit" Quality

8ri i i M leef

c

. . . . . . . . . " ' • • • ' • • ' • I l l l l l l l l l l l l

Direct From California

HONEYDE
MELONS

Extra Large Sin
uck

••"- THROWBACK— Manolin, three-year-old son of jai-alai star
Isasa, performs on thp regulation 175-foot long jai-alai court
at Daiua, Fla, He is having a little trouble getting the ball out
el the cest), or basket, used in this, perhaps the fastest court
r "•> " of all.

Just Paragraphs
drunkenness aboard commer-
:lal''airliners.

Foiled
Many a man who opened a

conversation with a girl X«
ago is now wondering how to
shut It off, — Jax Air New»
Jacksonville, Fla.

Colorndo Mines has played its
last basketball game on a port-!
able field laid on dirt in the!
Ore Diggers' fieldhouse. The
Miners, playing on a portable
floor since 1947, next winter
will dedicate a new $1,100,000,
physical education building
that Includes a new gymnasium.

CAMPBELL
Garnet i Sugari Hurt. Phila-,

The rules" would become ef- delphia welterweight boxer, was
unbeaten in 62 amteur lights.

Bonn's President - elect little

fective In about sixty days un-
less the airlines or othfer inter-
ested parties offer evidence j k n o w n [ U n recently,
that they would do more harm! .
than good. | NATO Council delays action

The airlines, which have un-lon ministers' parley.

SOUPS
KEN NOODLE »r CHICKEN RICE

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
Mtat ir MSJUMI llntr

POPE BRAND
Wlti Paite tad Basi l - . •ported

cans

18.7

Toe That Mark
Among the footprints in the

sands of time some people leave
only the marks of a heel.

' —Avondale (Tenn.) Sun

Excuse — 1959 Version

"Pleaae, iir, could I have to-
morrow afterrtoon off—"

"Ah, Indeed I Your grand-
mother^ funeral?"

"No, air — she's making her!
first puaohute Jump."

Success Story
"My son was just graduated

from agricultural college."
"Did he win any honors?"
"Yes, he was 'voted the most

likely to sack seed."

The Woodbrldge Township Recreation Department Baseball
and Softball League schedule week of July 20,1950,is as follows;

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
All Games Start at 6:15 F, M.

MONDAY
Miele vs. White Birch Kennedy Park
Fords vs. Giordano Fords Park
Stan'i vs. Jiff's Keasbey Heights;
Fitzgerald's vs. Iselin Social Club " --Alsnel_Park

WEDNESDAY
White Birch vs. Filtcerald's Fords Park
Iselin vs. Stan's Kennedy Park
Ji«'s vs. Fords Keasbey Heights
Giordano vs. Miele . Port Reading

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
All Games Start at 6:15 P. Mi

MONDAY
Soheno's vs. I.selW
Braves vs. Avenel Angels
Indians vs. Avenel Timers

Port Reading
Oak Street

Hopelawn School
THURSDAY

Indians vs. Scheno'i Hopelawn School
Avenel Angels vi. Avenel Tigers Avenel Park
Braves vs. Iselin Warriors . Oak ^Jjjit

FIRE FPKOTKCf ION SOJr'fBALL LEAGUE
All Games SUrt at 6:15 P. M.

TOMATOES
H E R S H E Y CKCMIAII SHOT
WELCHADE « M K DRINK
BRILLO S O A P PADS
I V O R Y SOAP
OREO CREME SANDWICH

2
L

16 «.
cant

quart
cat

Personal Siie
3 At Mgul ir -1 At v, Price

M
if

2 11 u.
celli

37<
39
37<
27-
35
22
65

Svwt, L I M I I M

FREESTONE PEACHES
Dtllrirri F m l Dally Fraa Hurl} Finn

SWEET CORN
V I M Rip

CANTALOUPE -"•
SWHI, lilty

SEEDLESS GRAPES
FlMtw Silt ing-FM, Rip*

FRESH TOMATOES
SwNti liity

WATERMELON r?4<.

\

1 to

phtMvina«,|

I Trouble Brewing
TTd like tip stop off and have] TUESDAY

a drink with you but I've got! Iselin Fire Co. vs. Woodbridge Fire Co
to go home and explain to my I Avenel Fife Co. vs. Fords Fire Co.

Nutrltiius

THRIVO DOG WO©
All i i O M Feniili

Dtraii Irani

FRENCH FRIES
AIP ITMI'

GRAPE JUICE
Swanson's TV Turkey Dim
Tree Tavern Pisa Fie
Downyflake Waffles
Libby's Fruit BrlBk

pigi.

er

°"

f")

So.

pijt.

Kennedy Park

wife."
"Explain what?"
"How do I know. I'm not

home yet."

Keasbey Fire Co, vs, P. B. A.
Woodbrldge Emerf. vs. Itelin them. K, & L.

INTOXICATION CURB
The Federal Aviation Agency

has propofied rules to curb
Oak Street

Outlook Avenue

Glen Cove
ISewaren)

RECREATION IND. BABE RUTH LEAGUE
All Games Start at 6:15 P. M.

TUESDAY
Tallon & Greiner vs. Avenel <Toye)
S . L i K . vs. David Marti?

WEDNESDAY
Bowl-Mor vs. Hopelawn Youth
St. Andrew's vs. Woodbrtdge Butary

FRIDAY {

Hopelawn Youth vs. St. Andrew!
Woodbrldge Rotary vs. David Martin
Avenel (Toyt) vs. 8. L. & K.
Tallon & Greiner vs. Bowl-Mor

Plui d.pclitYUKON CLUB
Canada Dry
Hoffman's
White Rock

^ ^ C o w - C o l a
UopeUwn School Mott 't A.M. Of P.M. FrUJt D H l k

&in9ti Alt or Club S»d«
, flui d.poiit

&inS», Alt, Club S«di
Fruit Fltveri—pint it

6 1 3 9 '
m u.ui

Frurt Ravdr

Dairy Favorifes.'—
Fuey DMNti* - illcri ir Pim

SWISS CHEESE "
ftitturiud Proem

Mel-O-BJt Sharp American C R M M

MuoRtter Cheese
Italian Romano

55'

Morton's Macaroni & Cheese 2
Fried Scallops c"" °h *
Deviled Crabs c->"M"1 2
Codfish Fillet
Shrimp Creole

la.',

6 01

H1 I

Oak Street
Avenel Park

Sewaren Glen Cove

, IKE'S CHOICE~(>8d«n R.
R«Id, above, has bc«n named
by President Klsejiliower to lie
United States ambassador to
Israel. The former newspaper
executive factd questioning un-
der the Semite's Intensified in-
vestigatlun of appointments u(

i
approval

MR. MERCHANT:
You don't have to sit up

and BEG for
BUSINESS

if you

ADVERTISE
in the

INDEPENDENT LEADER
ME 4-1111

QIOMIToothpaste w^
Pepwdent Toothpaste «•
Waldorf Castile Shampoo
Ban and Trushay

* AviilibU ta M M I A*P S«H' MtrkMi

t«b. 4 3 *

c ' T i D " " °

Mild
Brvyore Choose

ut ity
Importtd
oM Chtan Food

i fr«c<li
Sir!ii Hou

Outdoors.'—
-••Lunohooi Moat

Rolls ^ j ;
Krispy Crackers «-
Breast O'Chiekw Tuna
Heinz Cooked Macaroni
Campbell's Fork U « a n s
Fred's Steak Sauce ••••̂

';;; 41

'\--

2
2

20°
27°
29°

A f ' S u p e r Ha r | { e t s
^ W l * y H i t I M I I K t i OlMNDIItl 1000 MIRCHAMT I f l t

Pricci tffective through Saturday, July 18th
in Supar Markets «nd Selr-Semc. M<jrw Only
in Metropolitan New Jersey & Statin bland.

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P.M. - Fridays'til 10 P.M.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — — — AUt-lONDlllO.NtD - KJK VOIK SHOM'ING C'U»U0HI." —

Gulden's M u t i a r d . . . . . ' ; 15«
Paper Plates y r ^ t X - i o t

Jon* Parker Bated Good*1

BLUEBERR

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

DANISH ALMOH1) RING 43
J I M Parker — f»r Quick U .

SPONGE LAYERS

540 New
FORDS,

Brunswick
New
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HENI-O PARK TERKACi: IMNCKR — Judy Hollar, dauifh-
tw of Mr. and Mr*. Juliii* Kollnr, Route 1, WM among the
fnlfrtainem Monday night at the Thaddeu* Nulty American
UK Ion Pout show put on for thf Disabled Veteran* Home,

Mfnlo Park. Judy b a champion dancer and twlrler.

COOLING OFT?

TV-Today
and Tomorrow

NOW THAT A R T H U R
nODFHFY HAS DECIDED
AOAINRT T A K I N G OVER
PFHSON TO PERSON IN THE
PAr.l,. CBS tnlkinn with Jivckle

for I tip Job. Also being
pithrr as pcrma-

nnit. Imsls or on a rotating
Iwsi;;, arp Gurry Moorp. sports-
<'nst.pi- Red Barber and news-
mm Charlrs Collinffwood flnd
Kric Hevarled . . . Newcomer
William Joyro will play the

rnlp in Jack Webb's IIPW|
Johnny Guitar RCI-IPS . , . ABC
nml CBS tlfflne over TV rights
to the I960 Olympics. ABC.
with rights to the winter pvpiits

up. claims it wan vprbnlly
promised first refusal on I tie
Rummer ^ Events, CBS. which
made its bid in writing, was
awarded the glimmer coverage,
so ARC threatens to dump its
winter coverage. , , SotiRwiiters
Rnmmy Cflhn and Jimmy Vnn
•Hpusen will serve as executive
producers as well as song-
writers for ABC's four Sirmtrni
specials next season.

NBC's NOV. 13 SUPER. SPE-
CIAL WILL BE A MONTAGE
OF M U S I C A L EXCERPTS
PROM FOUR LERNER AND
I.OEWE HITS — "My Fair
Lady." "Glgl," "BriRadoon"
and "Paint Your Wagon" . . .
Jerry Lewis Is backing a work-
shop for young comedians on
the Paramount lot. will use the
most promising novices in both
his films and his TV speeialR
., Garry Moore's Tuesday night
show will swing over complete-
ly to video-tape production

Sarah Anne's Cooking

Corn. Brans
and Potatoes

3 4 nip dlred bacon, sliced
',' cups diced potatoes
1 to 7 cups cooked corn
Suit, pepper and paprika

For breakfast, bacon Is B realiof liver and cut into
favorite but It Is equally Roo^Cook In boiling suited wtttt ft*
at nil three meals. Childreni* minute*. Drain and J»*
should eat at least 2 pieces a'throuuh thp meat grinder tnd ;
tiny: baron helps to give them1 add:
sufficient body warmth and; 1 nip bread crumbs
energy. These recipes will help 2 tablespoons tomato

use bacon in many dlf- ketolrap
ffinil ways. 1-3 cup frmh pork, ctoOpQgA

l tablespoon finely c h o p m
onion

1 egR, beaten
Jules o! 1-2 lemon .,v

Salt and p«pp«r
Mix well together and turn

into a baktng pan line* With
Cook bacon In frying P»n.'siices of bacon. Press the ml*-,

add potatoes, seasoning, and t u r e f l r m l y , n t 0 t h e ^ n ^
saute until golden brown. Stir l f ty 8 t r l p s o f b a c o n o n ^ p ,
in com. Continue stirring until
dclicfltply browned.

Menlo Residents
Attend Workshop RoyiL] O a k- M!ch- — Bandits next season. Garry want* to

MENIX5 PARK TERRACE— b l o l t e l n ' ° R s t o r* *lerei | 8 n o r e ( ' corral more Broadway stars M
Seven PTA officers from t h e m o n e y l n t h e f R s t l ""R'ster. andjuuests and ai he point* out,
Township including five frorn s t o l e 2 0° P°u n d l 1 o f rushed ice The Broadway shows are do-

, , ,, . . |nR Act m at 10 o'clock Tues-
day nights when we're on the
air." The show will probably
be taped early Friday evenings
. . . Joan Blondell and Julie

high, will be"b«lR~ln MoscowiU n d o n " ° t h scheduled to gue«t

School 19 PTA here, attended a f l'om «n Jcejrpndlng machine.
leadership workshop sponsored
by the. New Jersey Congress of/rv MAST TO BE HHI.T
PTA's for five mornings last' London— The worlds tallest
week at the. Newark State Col-itelevision mast, about 1.660 feet

NKW LEGION POST PUTS ON SHOW FOR MSABMW VETERANS — A two-hour musical show was put on for th«
resident* of the Disabled Veterans Hom«, Menlo Park Terrace, by tht Thaddem Nulty Post, American Legion. In th«
rear, left to right, arc Legion officer* Joseph Baffo, Peter Hill, Georre O'Toole, R«y Martin, and Jack Farrell. chairman
of the event. Entertainers in the front row »r« "The Craay Pmzlei," Tommy Little and Ernie Mercurlo; Jo Wlnslow,
•litter and guitarist; Doe Prcnliw, banjo player; and cowboj ruiUrlst, Don Cleary, Refre*hnwnt» Were also served by

the Post.

Cheese Toast with Bacon
1-2 11). bacon
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
1-2 t.pRspoon salt
Paprika
1-2 teaspoon

sauce
cup grated cheese

BiiXf in a moderate oven I
hours.

t.

No Place For,A U 4 f
It was the first variety per-

formance an elderly woman
had ever seen, and dM m l
practicularly excited over the

Worcestershire!fMts o f t h f "toslontot. But
when he covered a newptpff
with a heavy flannel cloth

Prv the breakfast bacon un- a n d r e H d t h B P r l n t through it
til delicately browned. Make *ish<1 « r e w « lltt1(1 n e r v o u»- H »
sauce with the bacon drippings!the" doubled the cloth and
flour and milk. Season withialtRln r f s d t h e ! e t t e r»
paprika, and Worcestershlre!ately-
sauce. Add the cheese.

Cook until cheese Is melted,
pour over six slices of toast and
place 3 or 3 slices of bacon on
top of each slice of toast.

Bacon and Liver Loaf
Remove the skin from 1 Hi.

This was more than tht
could stand, and, rising Ln her
seat, she said: T m join' horn*.
This ain't no place for » lady
ln a thin calico dress!"

Elsenhower prod* Concrete
on "fas" tax rise.

Union,
Attending from here w«1f'this"vear\- Moscow Radio r e - i n e P | s o d e * o f A B C '* upcoming

W Ilnrold Boprer, Mrs. Her - p o r l P r i | ;' • - . . . .
bert Haslam. Mrs. Andrew Don ' :-:^.^_

•n.<-o. Mrs. David Powell. Mrs.
J Gordon Mallon. Mrs. George, A l l b l T l l l«
I!-;ilh, School 14, Fords, and1 T h e 8-vear-old said: "Watch
Miv Hrrtry Welman, School 15,mf> daddy," M he tossed up a
helin. also attended. The sein- ball and swung at It with a bat
Inars took up the relationship He miiwd it so he tried again,
of PTA to the school and the Another miss brought another
community, parliamentary law. t ry and a third miss. Then he
group dynamics, and com- turned and wild: "See what a
m iiji< . r . ' i n . riood p l t c h i T 1 a m . "

PLANS TO TAPE 28 "OUT-
STANDING" MAJOR LEAGUE
GAMES DURING THE EE-
MAINDER of the current sea-
son, sell them as a package for
the winter TV season. Sort of
a hot stove league — with pic-
tures. . . Nanette Faforay, guest-
ing on NBC's Laramie next
season, will help Hoagie Car-

Laramie" CBS hailing the
week of September 27 at the
biggest of their new season. Set
for that week are Ed Sullivan's
special show taped in Moscow,
the first D\l Pont Show of the
Month and Playhouse 90, plus
the; premiers of six new shows

plans to do a two-parter on
that country for his High Road
series, which la coming to ABC
in the fall.

Greer Garion hat a peak
named for her on the map ln
New Mexico. Buddy Fogelson

and nine returning ones . . .'!« adding acreage to their al
Johti auntlier ha» applied forlready large rarich and he lound

'Adventures In Paradise." mlchael mtroduce his new song'a newspaper man's visa to Red it and had it named lor his
A SYNDICATION F I R M for that show, "Marry Me in China. If it comes through, he wife.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
'(' •ntributlons to th:.s column must be in this office oo

later than TUESDAY NOON of each week*

JULY
2(1 -M-etlng, Young I>mocraUc Club of Woodbrldge, 8 SO at

the LOR Cabin, Woodhridge.
22—MectltiR, Ladles Auxiliary. Isel'n Ohemlcal Hook and Lad-

der Company, District 11, 8 P. M,. Auth Avenue Fire
liou.se, Iselln.

27-Arniversarv narty. Ladles' Auxiliary. Avenel Memorial
Post, V.F.W.. 9 P. M., at Maple Tree Farm.

AtlOUST
4 Picnic. Chapter 4, KnirMs of Columbus.

17 Meeting, Cloverbc'les PIT-4-H Club, with Mrs. Richard
Rapacioll, Dow Avenue,

Bowlers-Bowlers!
LEAGUE RESERVATIONS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED!

New Jersey's Most Beautiful and Modern
Bowling Establishment

4!-

CLEARANCE!

Juniors! Misses! Half-size

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION!
For Information
Phone Klmball 1-4052

MUSCLED MISSILE I'ii'mv.l, J.«:\\ M S;m Hi-Ki', Calif;,
i* a n e w i T f t t o i - h i i u u h e r fur Hie A l.i< ii,ti-ii' 'iFi:iiifi<l.il ba l l i s t l q
nn.'isili', s h o w n . D e s i ^ n t i l by tin1 i iw i i .n i . i r t i ' i r i w l m sissoinblosi j
the Atlas, tht! huge tawm has Ihr IUHIH-IUMK iiu-cliaiiisui at its >
bast. U.se of Hie .v|Jiawimji nictlwuiM" |RIMHLS liurizuntul '
storage «f the missile. f

MR. MERCHANT:
You

Phone

don't have to

* trestle'
Wr lor BLISIIH'SH

^ ? \ it you

^ADVERTISE
^^ / ' in 'the

Independent Leader
ME 4 - 1 1 1 1

32 BRAND NEW ALLEYS
PARKING £ 700 CARS

• BOWLING LOCKERS
• RESTAURANT <
• FOLLY AIR CONDITIONED

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
•Um ply tf TTFRS
AUTOMATIC r |H QL11LIW

GAME ROOM
TELEVISION ROOM

• PROVISIONS for NURSERY

CARTERET
LANES Inc.

835 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET
(Off Turnpike Exit 12) Ntxt To Cirittet Shopping CinUr

• Easy-care cotton broadcloths!

• Colorful printed cottons!

(• Textured linen-look rayon&!

• Expensive woven cottons! .

• Breeze-cool printed cottons!

• Figure-flattering sheath*! :

e Wide-swinging flared sklrti!
, • \ \

• Double-fashion Jacket dresses!

• Exciting shirtwaist styles! 1

• Dark tones and pastel shades!

Regularly up to 7,89

Regularly up to 11.89

AID CONDIHONEO FOt TOUIt SHOPfING CONVlHUHCI

M/OODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
Inlertectton RouUk 1 wid !)

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
BLOCKS WEST Of RJULROAD STATION

TO PARKING ON MEWSES AT BOTH STORES
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY » A M TO » F, M.

ROTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M|. TO I P. M.
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As Colonia Teens Build Bodies

UP, DOWN! IT, DOWN! IT, DOWN! — That's (he fall that rings nut ovor the field ;il the Sprincunmi Swimininic Club. Cnlmila, when the "slt-up"
test In the physical fitness program is Riven. Hands arc placed on the hack of I he neck nilh finsrrs inteihiced. I'upil sils up, turning trunk to the left
und touching the right rlbow Vi the left knre, returns to starting position, then sits up. turns to rictit, and (nnrhes left dliow to right knee. Fingertips

must maintain contact behind head, and knees cannot bpnd. Maximum limit Is 50 slt-ups for girls, 100 for boys.

Health Hints

FIVK LAI'S Alt(llM) THE TKACK. AND TIIKV'KK FINISHED — The 600-yard "run-walk" is the fitness test that
the youngsters above arc doiiij. Tiny run against a stop-watch, though the running may be interspersed with walk-
Ing. This is all part of the physical fitness program begun last week at the Springwood Swimming Club, Colonia,

Vacation, and Recreation

A vacation is, literally, a per-
iod that is "emptied" of all de-
mands on our time and action.

iIt is a period of freedom from
jthe schedules and assignments
that we regularly labor under
during the working year. You
arc not having a vacation un-
less you can feel that there Is
nothing that has to be done,
and that whatever you decide
to do you can do In your own
Rood time. For that reason
frenzied programs of travel or
sports activities or social in-
dulgences are all Incompatible
with a true vacation. Unless
there Is real freedom from obli-
gation and from time, there is
no real vacation.

Recreation Ls another abused
term. It means an Interval or
circumstance which makes you
feel "created again." which
rests and relaxes you, and re-
stores you to full vigor and vi-
tality and enjoyment of life.
It's absurd to wear yourself out
trying to become refreshed.
Recreation should never leave
you more debilitated t h a n
when you began.

So, make this a vacation, and
not a hectic and exhausting rat

THESE BOYS ARK PRA('TICIN(i THE STANDING BROAD M'MF - .lumpers are told to stand with fret mm\
inches apart, toes Just behind takeoff line. Preparatory to Juinpinf. Ihr contestant swings arms backward a n i i Wn^
knees. Jump is accomplished by simultaneously extendinc the kneel and swinging forward the arms. Bet of three tri,,

Is recorded.

COACHING STAFF IN COLONIA FITNESS PROGRAM — The healthy, happy group of athletes shown above nil
members of the Springwood Swimming Club, instruct and help administrate the youth project, They are standing, lilt
to right, Bernard Smith, Iselln; Joseph Smith, Colonia, president of the swim club; Bill Leahey, WoodbrldRc; Hub
Wilms, Colonia; Bob Lockwood, Menlo Park Terrace. Seated, left to right, »re Mrs, Kenneth Lawrence, Isolin, ;inil

Mrs. Henry Dlckson, Colonia.

race in the mistaken pursuit1,8"1 w i U l "• If It persists in you,
Inf pleasures which you are too; if u m a k e s increasing demands
iwnrn out to enjoy. Then ymi!on y ° u r consciousness, be wise
will return to the life of sched- j a n d d o something about it.
ules and demands refreshed I C o i l f e s s l t s Presence and its
and renewed- That's what va - l c h f l r a c t C T t 0 y o u r

cations are for. He will interpret Its meaning
for you and, by eliminating the
conditions responsible for the
warnings of pain, put pain to
sleep until you need it again,

Michael S. Newjohn, M.Dfrequently annoying—ever dis-
tressing — but fundamentally
well disposed to and protective Eavesdropper!
of us. Without the service of I A little boy was saying his
pain, we would It is true, escape go-to-bed prayers In a very low
the day by day warning twinges
and pangs to which we are BUQ-

GIRLS SCORE AS WELL, OFTKN BET MR, IHVS BOYS in the plu«,lcal fitness tests at the Springwood Swimming
Club, Colonia. Shown above are a group of (Iris getting ready to gain momentum for the standing broad Jump,

IS PRAISE OF PAIN'

Pain It like a grumpy friend,

voice. "I can't hear you, dear,'
his mother whispered.

"Wasn't talking to you," saidjected. but we would heedless-
ly and unsuspectingly fall vie-i the wee one firmly,
tims to overwhelming disease1 —
of whose presence we had no
saving suspicion.

So when pain prods you, be
grateful for its friendly func-
tion. In a way it is being cruel
only to be kind; it is reporting
to you the presence within you
of infections or disease or con-
ditions of developing distress,
so that you may be ready to
act in your own behalf. |

Be grateful thereby for pain,
but not to tine extent that you]
bear it unnecessarily. Cooper-

f

w11
Prompt

ME

ISQLLLI

Free Delivery

Call

4-0809

Your Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS, Our tvrr-
increasing prescription volume enables us tu
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Wooillmdjic

Open Evenings Till 10 P. M. Open Sunday Till 1 f\ M

SAVE
20%

For Limited Time Only

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
• AMERICA'S FINEST

HOUSE PAINT

NOW ONLY

$5-98
j I'rrCialloii

While and Keady-

Mucii Body Colors

RADER'S
37 H Sta te Street

1'l.lt111 A1YIUOY
T«l. VA 11-3639

WAI IVM'liU and
PA1MIKS SUPPLIES

STOKi; HOVKS;
8:30 \ IVI. Ui X 1', M.

MuiiUuv Tluu Saturday

Phonafbr
a happier

vacation'-

TEUPHBNE

Making plans . . .
When it comes to buttoning-up

<li'l;iils of a trip or visit— there's

milIHHJ,' like the phone. I t gets

tilings done. No unanswered

questions — arrangements are

made on the spot!

On the way.. .
When planfj change — you're

delayed — or someone suddenly

says -w "Oh! Oh! We left the

windows open!" — it's nice to

know that there's a phone just

ahead — anywhere y(ou go.

After yoitfre there

The phone kce|w you in touch.

— in person. So much more

satisfying. So much faster and

easier than writing. Phoning

gives you more time to relax arid'

enjoy your vacation.

...good telephone servioe does somuoh-ioryou JERSE1
BF.r,r,

Up a steep mud-choked uash-l'ositractiun piij/s vjj! Through a mountain stream—deep in Avin

NO MOUNTAIN CAT, MISTER... |

That's a Chevy with Positractioii!
That 3134 Fleetnlde has the sure-
footed ways of a big western bob-
cat. Roams throuKh hitfh brush
country that would buck the life
out of most trucks. Crosses
streams without benefit of a
bridge. Climbs talus grades
where pinon won't even (?row. But
that's all routine for this Chevy,
equipped with Positrttction* reur
axle. HVhard at it every day for
the Utah Fish and Game eom-
(niasion. Figure about 60,000
miles of mountaineerinic before
this Chevy is traded. And yet the

district officer who drivea it
would bet his badue the tie rods
won't even need replacing I

Out in that wild, climbing Utah
country, Chevy's suspension and
frame and brakes, its Positrae-
tion rear nxle anil Thriftmaster
(i power are proving themselves
under rougher conditions than
most test engineers could dream
up. They're proving that Chev-
rolet's advanced engineering and
design ideas pay off—in spades-
when the going gtta especially
mean and dirty. •

Positraction, of course, i« \
big plus on this 'job, providing
the sure grip needed to UIK
through mud, snow, loose jand,
whatever comes along. Could i*
that a Foaitraction-equippcd r
ton pickup is the answer for your

area of operation. Or mayt>t .i
4-wheel drive Chevy. We've ^
trucks that specialize in uettinn
in and out of any kind of coun-
try. Talk to your dealer abou
your needi. He'll show you wh»i
tough trucks are made of.

•Optional at extra cvst

No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

IN 0A6TERET IN PERTH AMBOY

Economy Chevrolet, lac. Todd Oheyrolet, Joe.
30 Roosevelt Avt K.I 1-5123 160 New BrupM. Avc—V'A 8-0013

IN METUCUEN

Juit Chevrolit, lie.
MiddUiex Ave.-LI 8-507«

Chevrolet



ind the strength
for your life...

r I B S T CONGREGATIONAL

(HlHti'H '
R "Mlnlittr

..„ A M, Church school
• ^ o w e d by Adult Bible

;;;![; ,,,,d regular clasaes for|

'".;0
PS1 C 'Mornlng Worship!

', Jr. J..M.. Coffee hour fel-

P.M., Fellow-

Meetinn
Board, 8:00 PM.

tl
offu-

• nmr«day.
V-iwrch School Staff,
milnv 8:00 PM.
Wrtnirn'S Association, 1:30

M.r(ind Wednesday, can-
other Wedneg-

NEW DOVER
oinmcn

Railway R. D. 2
New Dover Road
*lh#rt H. BwMt, rutor

lunday, 9—9:45 A.M., Church
ichool.

10-11 - Worship Service.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

FUbbl Dirid ghclnleld
8ervlces at first aid building,

:nman Avenue.
Services, Friday night at 8:30.
Sunday School 9 to 10:30 and

0:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat-

urdays from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

third Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 430
to 6:15.

l l I v S S in(?s,

first Monday,\••!•. club,

I'M.
, ,,m Alpha Phi, second and

00 PM|,i;:t!i

•d I'M.

m p

Tuesday. 8:00 P.M.
Adults, first Sunday,

Club fourth Tuesday
e H i' M-

,;„:, Mothers. 8:00 PM.,
j,s,r,il Tuesday.

Choir Rehearsals
r:;r,rfl, Wednesday, 7:45

PM
j , : ; | u r , Wednesday, 0:45

UdODBRlDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

HrT p«t«i Buriea, P»it»t
(llnirr Prospect Avenue Mid

itldgedale Avenue
v is A M. — Sunday School

l: nil n«es. Ernest Barabas,
.-MKiintcndent. Adult Bible
I-.,,J ia same hour, teacher,

vi)ii Ernst .
oo AM. — Morning wor
service. Nursery Is pro

v:cV(l.
PM. — Junior and

youth groups.
P.M. — Evening Qoepel

| piTVICC.

Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. —
P: :'.-r meeting and Bible Study

Friday, 7:30 PM. — Boyj
B::i.M(if

- ir.d Thursday. Women',
A.'-i'latiOl).

T:-.:rd Thursday, Men's A«
lOCl.lllOD.
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

8:15 P.M.,
fellowship,

7:30 P.M.,
Service.

day, first
month,

Bont.lst. Ymitli

Evening Oospel

11:15 A.M., Communion Sun-
Sunday of each

Monday
Novpim. 7:30 P.M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P.M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday nfter first Sunday at

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Jowph H, Thornton, L>; Leider
Mrt, Dorothea Pockltmbo,

Orguilit
9:46 AM., Sunday School.
11:00 AM,, morning prayer'

»nd service.
11:15 AM. — Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fords

H«, udon B. itohi
Organlits: Eddie Jacobsonj

and Miss Barbara Frlttche.
Matin Service 8:IS A.M.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
CIMMS, 9:10 AM.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCn
Avencl

R«». Joljn Eon, rutor
Weekday Masses 7:30 A.M.

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:00,
9:00. 10:00 and 11:00.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonla and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonla
RtT. Gtorit A. Ihulti, Putot

9:45 A.M. — Church School.
11:00 A.M. — Morning Wor-

8:00 PM.
Holy Name Society, second

|lion class at 10:00 KM.. Junior
Youth Fellowship at 11:00 AM

Children's Choir and Junior
Cliulr and Junlur Choirs held
on Monday afternoon from
through 3:30 in the church.

Official Board, first Monday
t 800 PM

ship.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. gimuel Newbet|er, Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 PM., regular

Sabbath services.

R, C.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Bel. William H. Icbnuui, Rwtor
Atmi BrmdH, Orimlit

Rahway Avenue, Woodbridft
Sunday Servleu

8:00 AM. —
munlon.

Holy Com-

9:30 KM, Sunday School.
11:00 AM. Holy Communion

and sermon (first and third
Sunday): Morning prayer and
sermon (second
Sunday).

St. Agnei' Unit, flnt Monday,
2:30 P.M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A.M.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CHURCH

Port Reading
Rtf. ItanllUiii Mlloi, Putor

Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00,
9:00 and 1:00 AM.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 KM
Novena In honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
PM., with Rev. Shelley, St,
Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, in charge,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Cartere
Road, Woodbrldge

RIT, John Ncmeth, Putor
Bobtrt Frtumina
Orimlit-Dlmtcr
Sunday Services

Morning Worship at 10 A. M
during July and August.

Sunday School, 9:30 AM.
First Monday Session meet

ing in the church office at 8:0'
P.M.

Second Monday, Board o]

Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P.M.

Tue»day
PTA meeting third Tuesday
each month at 8:00 P.M.

Thursday
Female Choir Rehearsals,
00 P.M.

Confession!)
Every Saturday from 11 A.M.
ftl noon; 4 to 6 P H . and 7
9 P.M., and sometimes on

lays before Holy Days of Obll-
atlon.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldce

Rt, Rev. Mip- Chirlct O.
McCorrlitln, Pastor

&«T. Ouitive Napoleon,
Aislitint Pastor

Rev. Harold Hlrich,
AMiitant Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45,
45, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.

at 8:00 PM.

and PM.

WOODRRHME
MFT1IODIST CHURCH
Miiin Street, Woodbridfe

Itr ThKidort I M B U B I

Sunday Serrlees
li 4,s A M . — Church School.
;; no A \r — Worship.
;> on I'M — Junior M.YJ.
' ' P.M. — Intermediate

! YK
"i PM. — Senior M.YJ.

I•••:!:,::::tly Guild, second and
•'•.:!:; Mondays, 8:00 PM.

'.V":IIUII'J Society of Chrls-
t..i:. .vruce, third Wednesday.
B "!' P M.

Trinity Vestry, second Mon-
day.

Trinity Altar Guild meets
quarterly.

Girls1 Friendly Society, Thurs-
day. 6:45 PM.

Trinity Choir,
8:00 PM.

Trinity church School Fac-
ulty, fourth Friday, 7:30 PM.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,
7:00 PM.

Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth
Monday, 8:00 P.M.

| hH IN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

4X Berkeley Boulevard
Ist-ltn. New Jtnejr

»fi wiiiiim Kitbr. r u u r
.c.:.'Ky School, 9:45 AM.;
-:;;< Service, 11:00 AM.;

'•;i.st;c Service, 7:45 PM.;

Thursdays,

•• study and Prayer (Wed.)
i1 M : Udies' WinI.C.. first!
'.:rd Friday, 8:00 PM..
- Fiilowshlp, second and
! Saturday. 8:00 PM.

KT. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

i "ad and Division Street*
Amboy
Se4«r, Pirtof

A ' ,

b-:
Cii:

Matins. 7:00 All . ;
Mass, 8:00 A l l

in Divine Liturgy, 10:00
Church School, 9:00 A.M

holidays at 7:30 PM
'if Holy Communion
inday of every month.

THE CHURCH OF
JESU8 CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
HOMUWD

JoMph tfcArola, Mlalitn
>imti BtnjoU,

Sundi; School SuperlntmdCBl
Richard Benjrola, Orfinlit

Sunday Morning Worship,
0:30 Ail .
Sunday School, 9:15 KM.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Irntun Avenue at West

r Street. Colonia
Sunday, School and Bible

Claisu, r00 KM
Oospel Service, Sunday, 8:00

PM.
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class, Tuesday, 2:00 PM
YoUng People's Meeting, Fri-

day.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

~ " i*erih "Arhboj
R*i, PtUr Kowtlchuk, rutor
11:00 KM.. Morning Worship,
9:45 KM.. Sunday School.

and fourth|Tmstees in the church office
at 8:00 PM.

Second and fourth Monday
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, Sunda;
School teachers.

Second and fourth Wednea
day. Ladies Aid Society, 2:0
PM.

Third Thursday, Women1

Association meets at 8:00 P-M
Adult Choir Rehearsal, frl

day 8:00 PM.
Youth Choir Rehearsal, 8a

urday, 9-10 A.M.
Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sa

urday, 10-11 A.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fori
B*«. Joseph BnoiowiVI. Fattor
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 8:

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses 7:00 am

8:15 A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
621 Woodbrldte Avenue

Avenel
Rt». Charkl 8. MacKentle, th.D,

Pmtor
K«». RObtrt A. BOnliara, TbM.

Sunday
Church Worship, 8, 9:30 and

11 AM.
Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

Novena services every Tues-
lay, 7:30 PM.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
:30 KM.

ST. CECELIA'S CmjRCH
Isellft

R«T. loin Wllui, Putor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00

:00,10:00 and 11:00 AM.
Weekdays Masses, 7:30 and

:00 AM.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Moihe Cihant
Sabbath Services
8:30 P.M. Friday

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbridre ME-4-1751

Her. Leill* iiry, Pittor
Sunday

Ernest Oere 9:00 A.M. Su
perlntendent.

Steven Dorko, 10:00 AM,
Superintendent.

Sunday School, 9:00 A.M.,
second session 10:00 KM.

Morning worship services:
10:00 A.M., English; 11:00 AM,,
Hungarian.

Meetinn
Monday: Released time at1

2:30 in the auditorium.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avennei
Fords

RIT. WUltam li, ravne, Vlcir

Holy Communion 8:00 KM.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11-AM.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Saints Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 AM.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iseiln
Rabbi Bernard Frankel

Sabbath Services — Friday
evening, 8 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

R»i. Richard B, Rlbble, Paitor
8:45 AM. — Early Worship

Service.
8:45 AM. — Sunday School

SUMMER FUN: Johnny, the Clown, shows "balloon dog" to children at Ashbrnok Swim Club near Colonla. Children,
left to ritht are Gary Palmer, Westfleld and Amy Gall Lltlnuer and brother, Neal, Colonla.

Doctor Talk
By John B. Rembert, M. D.

In continuing the general
discussion of alcoholism, It Is!

for children three to eight yean vary interestlng-and most re-
of age. Parents can attend vealing — to consider the in-
church at the same time. I l h l i i A icrease In alcoholism in Ameri-

10.:00 AM. —Sunday School, «a> w h e r e m M t oi ^^ u n*
with classes for all from three fortunate persons are living,
years through high school.

11:15 AM. — Regular Wor-
ship Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

6:30 PM. - Junior High
Fellowship.

Ladies Aid Society, second
and fourth Mondays from s|t° ascertain. An apparent rise

Is noted by most authorities,
but this Increase In recent

PM.
Young Women's Guild

fourth Tuesday at 8 PM.

and the type and amount of al-
coholic beverage being con-
sumed.

Whether there Is an actual
increase in alcoholism or
whether it Is only an apparent
increase is statistically difficult

bly stable for the past 50 years.
The larger cities and gen-

erally the most densely popu-
lated states of the United
States account for most of our
alcoholics. The State of Cali-
fornia leads all others percent-
age-wise, with Ban Francisco
having more alcoholics than
any other area In America, Th«
marked association between
urbanism and alcoholism has
been apparent for years, but
perhaps this reason again can
be explained In part to better

reporting In cities. Reports problem drinkers, and of these

years is attributable in part at

from all over America have be-
come more accurate, and In due come chronic alcoholics.
time the rate of aWfibhsm
present in smaller cities and
towns may change this past
trend. The second state in the
Union percentage-wise Is New
Jersey, with New Hampshire

holies Is beer. It Is estimated
that 20.62 gallons of beer Is
consumed per year per person
fifteen years old and over, Dur-
ng the year 1957 It is stated
that of all alcohol consumed, 49
per cent was beer, spirits ac-
counting for 40 per cent and
wine the remaining 11 per cent.
It tan generally be stated that!
approximately two out of every
three adults In this country
regularly drink alcoholic bev<
erages, and of these about 60
out of every 1000 end up as

60 problem drinkers 15 will be-

All of these facto and figures
are truly frightening — but
these are the facts that
must all be constantly aware
of If we do not want to fall prey
to this "national disease."

OYSTER INDUSTRY AID
Four Congresman luv« In*

troduced bills to help the oyster
Industry, The Identical meas-
ures are designed to aid an
industry "threatened with ex-
tinction because of the exces-
sive mortality of oysters from
an undetermined cause."

The bills are also designed
to aid the development of an
immune strain of oysters.

Junior,Choir Wednesdays at|least to better reporting of
deaths due to cirrhosis of the
liver. This increase, noted In al-

third, New York fourth, and so[ao r n" t~h l n k th a t" l t h a p p e M

7:00 PM.
Senior Choir Thursdays at

8:00 PM.

Board meetings second Tues-
day at 8:00 E-M.

Lorantffy Guild, first Tues-
day at 8:00 PM.

Brotherhood: First Monday
|at 8:00 PM.

Ladles' Aid Society, first Sun<
day at 3:00 PM.

Senior Choir, Thursday at
7:30 PM.

Brownie Troop, Thursday at
4:00 PM.

Intermedlat* Troop, Friday
at 7:00 PM.

Choral Society,
8:00 PM.

Saturday morning: Confirma-

coholkm, may be similar to the
Session second Tuesday atlstiuatlon referred to by many

]in the apparent Increase In
cancer, that is that bur Amerl-

7:30 PM.
Boy Scouts Wednesdays at

7:00 PM.
Trustees second Thursday

at 7:30 PM.
Deacons second Wednesday at

on through all the states, with
South Carolina being number
47 and Wyoming number 48.

The type ol alcohol being
consumed In greatest quantity
by alcoholics and non-alco-

can doctors are more aware of
these conditions than in the
past, and consequently are re
porting their cases more ac

9:00 PM
Explorers and Sea

Mondays at 7:00 PM.
Adequate parking facilities in
rear of church,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Services will not be held In
Friday at| First Church of Christ. Scien-

tist, Sewaren, during the
months of June, July and Au-

rurately. It has often been
Scouts stated and found in print that

alcoholism is Increasing more
rapidly among women, but sex
[ratios have remained remarka-

gust, Nearby Christian Science
churchea are located In Rah-
way, Keyport, New Brunswick
Cranford, Westfleld and Plata-
field.

only to other people — lt can
— and statistically — happen
to you!

Steel import tonnage rose In
'April.

Largest operational
port, cipablt ol carry)
over 200 combat equ

HEAT WAVE COMING!

Monthly-Reduction Plan
Mortgage Loans

Low Cost. . .
Minimum Legal Fees

Each Loan Arranged to
Suit "Your Needs"

R-E-L-A-X

leave your rug cleaning to u s . . .
Enjoy « C A R E F R E E i n n t r .

Rut E-A-S-Y knowing thit your

TtlutbU rugi «r« rectlfing th« •

t«n<Ur lofinf c«r» of Boyci pro-

(«nion»l ier»ie». Fr«. imured

•tor t j * i" our mott nadtrn

until CMob.r l i t .

t i l ] Domotic Rui>, ortlj Q

. Ham
ill.

RUG CLEANING
""•' Steven. Ave.

COMPANY
h on ill Amkiuy

Solid foundation for
HOME OWNERSHIP
You don't need Harrow of money
to become a home owner.
Borrow from ut and > q y like rent"
while you move steadily closer
to a horned of your own free and clear.

I

Keep COOL With an ALL-NEW 1959

u imim
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

M41S

A NEW TYPI OF
COOLING SYSTEM

- .MORE
' EFFICIEN-

COOLING
SURFACE

than those in usual plate-
type cooling systems.

FITS MOST
AHY MHDOW

I Only |

I » «•"« '

or Swim* Sum 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PIITH AMKT, NIW JIIHT

MIMMI HWMl OfrOil? INtUIMKI COVOMMN

• Only 16%" "Thin", 26" long,
15%" high.

• 1 H.P. BIG COQUNG CAPACITY.
• Removes 6500 BTUV.
• More Cooling Powcr~y«l only %

at big as conventional typei.
e Only 7.5 Atnpi. OperaUi on 115

volt house' current.

5-Year Written Protection Plan
on jeaUd-in refrigeration mechanism

2MS? $ 0 0 0 A WEEK
mm1.

to Ullk At

tun

• Only \i%" •Ibh". 26* long,
15%" high.

• I M.P. DIG COOLING CAMCITY.

• Igmovei 8500 tTU'i*.

• Mom Cooling Powtr—ygl only ft
ai big oi convtnllonol typtt.

• Only 12 Arapi. Op«jol« on 111
volt tauu curr«nt.

ull»r unull

3 Years to Pay

i l !•'

I ,

S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S S I N C F l l ( f ; »
51

*C4*tUfl-ComFor1 Capacity raltd in ^
(•apllanca wlih NtMA Jtandg[(i» J

WE SEKVICK KVKKY APPLIANCE and TV WE SELL

TV and
APPLIANCES

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 8

Main Street ME 4-0020 Woodbrldgo
Only Authorized U-U Service Dealer in Woodbridge

w

LOMAX I . •
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Lselin Church
Lists Services

18EIJN—MorninR worship at
the First Presbyterian Church
i« bdn« held at 10 A. M. for the
summer. Communion service

Iwlll be hold July 26.
v Students promoted from the
Jtfliiary to the junior depart-
ment nt thp rhurrh srhool are
Robert AlberUon, Wayne
Cairtpbejl, Jpnn Haferbler, Bon-
rlle fS 3ac[)bfon, Pe^cy Kalb,
Michael Laztir. Judy Lobb,
Donna Î ee Michel, William
Thome, Kathleen Ambrose, Ed-
mond Arnold. Laura Baum,
Kathleen Blackwell, Diane
Blyth. Philip Blgelow, Robert
Braniff, Oeorge Bennett. Cheryl
Courtney, Raymond Czapllnsky,
Edward Deming, Bruce Eckens-
herger, Robert Edwards, Jac-
queline Pox, Linda Olemann,
Judith Hinkel, Betty Jean Ho
Tte, Nancy Kllby, James Martin,
Richard Mlgllarotflb Lorraine
Miller, Jeffrey Nht, Gary
CRourke, Robert Painter
James Podeszwa, Linda Pren-
tice, Marion Rand, James Reit-
meyer, Denis Rothacker, Deb-
orah Sawczak, Linda Schultz
Gary Scott, Deborah Skrypa,
James „ Spencer, Glen Ten-
penny,' Leona Thomas, Marlon
Thomas, Barbara Travis. Susan
Turek, Valerie Turek, Krlstine
Williamson, Lillian Witten-

* breder and Barbara Wohlert.
' Each student was presented
r With a Bible.

Baptisms were performed by
Rev. Richard B. Ribble, pastor,
an follows:

Lauria Marie and Briant
Craig Bohleke, Deborah Jean
Jellison, Craig Mogens Madsen
Margaret Jean Reach, Guy Ed-
ward Sta«se, Leslie Mary Katen
and Jody Ann Hermsen.

Members of the Senior High
Fellowship enjoyed a weekend
camping trip in the Pocono
Mountains, Pa. Mrs. Henry
Weiman and Allen Rusclto1

were chaperones.

FABULOUS BONUS OFFER;

Indians Defeat
Yanks 3 to 1

C O L O NIA — The Yankees
«eem to be running in bad luck
In other spote than Fenway
park. The Colonia Little League
Yanks went down Monday night
In the League semi-finals to
give the Indians a 3-1 victory,
and put the Tomahawks into
the "little World Series" next
Sunday against the Athletics.

Sunday's game, which will
take place at 1 P, M. at Field 1,
will climax an eight-week
period of play that has been
the most successful and hotly-
contested in the League's exist-
ence. For the past two years,1

the Red Sox wore victors at the
first half and also in the Series.
This year, however, the White
Sox were champs at the half,
and the teams were in tight
competition until the semi-final
play-offs Monday night

The Yankees held the Indians
to a 1-1 tie in Monday's game
till the last of the sixth, when
Johnny Felz doubled and stole
to third, and Jimmy Tierney hit
a homer, closing the game out
at 3-1 for the Indians. Earlier
in the game, Dicky Kluj hit a
double for the Indians and Carl
Berg tripled for the Yankees.
Felz a'fuTTierney were the win-
ning pitchers.

In Monday night's other play-
off game, the Athletics downed
the Senators, 7-3, with Bobby
Ferguson and Bill Jarvis the
top moundsmen. Billy Petty
banged out two doubles which
helped his team get into the
series.

reen Stamps
Th!l cqppon is good for lOu S&H Ctewi Stnm|n
(roe with purcholet of $5[.(W or more fit
ACME Market. Offer expire? W , July 2ri, | % 9 . STREKT

{Limit On* Coupon Ptr Cuitomtr)

Otl UM Onm Uwm * •» «MI SUPIMIMXIT!

m

Lauer Commissioned
Second Lieutenant

COLONIA—Albert T. Lauer,
*on of Mr. and Mrs. Emll Lauer
23 Valley Road, was commis
iiM&L ijecwl .lieutenant
the 'Air Force upon his recent
graduation from the . Officer
Candidate School,' Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas. He will1

be assigned to Lowry AFB,
Colorado, to attend the Arma-
ment Systems Officer Course.

Lt. Liuier Is a graduate of
Lane Jflgh School, Brooklyn.
N. Y., and attended New York
State College of Forestry. Offi
cer Candidate School, a six-
month course, trains selected
military personnel in essential
fundaments required for newly
commissioned officers in the
Air Force.

ONLY ACME OFFERS THIS
. ON FAMOUS S&H

STARTLING BONUS
STAMPS!

IN Addition to Your Regular Stamps, With Purchait of $5 or More With Coupon Abovi

Imagine! You receive the regular S&H Green Stamps with your pur-

chase plus 100 free with the coupon above. Simply make purchase of

$5 or more and present this Coupon to the checker. Take advantage of

this startling offer of 100 free famous S&H Green Stamps. Effective

now through Saturday, July 25. Only at Acme!

or Match Juux Sale

Bakery

Virginia Leo Apple

Pies
Oranao Iced Chiffon

49'
49

Juice
Juice

YOUR CHOICE
Moff l 32-ci.

A M Off PM con

46-01.
Tomato tan

VAN CAMP

Nature's.Finest Farm Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables

Nectarines
full of juice ond flavor

Fancy

Special

Farmaalo Inriched White

Bread 17

Beans = 4 49
CAMP'S

Colonia Library
Lists New Books
OOLONIA — The Oolonia

library has just received a
large number of new books for
good summer reading for chil-
dren and adults, according to
Mrs, Rosa P. Swartz, chairman
of new book buying for the li
brary.

New purchases include "Cell)
Garth," "Dear and Beloved
Physician," "Sam the Charlo
teer," "The Cool World," "Th<
Man With Two Shadows
"The Best Short Stories <
Edith Wharton," and "Tto
Light Infantry Ball."

In August the Interior of t}i
library will be painted, accord
Ing to Mrs. Swartz, apd a larg
new bookcase, for Juvenile
booku will be added.

The Bare FaoU
Evelyn LS certainly wearlnf

daring gown, lrajt she?
- Yet, it's daring every map In

the room.

Lemon-Filled Donits 2% 29c
100% Whole Wheat Bread '"•" 21c

losf

Dairy

Velveeta
KRAR T CC |
2.|b.pl,. J I f

N. T. Mat* Ixtro Sharp

Cheese 79

LIPfOH

Tea Bags 55

Tomatoes 2-29
•oldoa Ripe

Bananas 2 25
Watermelons

Red Rip*
Wkok M«l«n Ib. 4«

infs flavor, lip-sniocking treat!
. J . . . <• • - • • — — • • • • » » • • • •

RID MART

DogFood6 79'
Imported

for -fin* flavor!

Swiss Slices 49C

FREE!
CARTON OF

Nabisco Ritz Crackers
Nabisco Fig Newtons
Nabisco £ Pretzel Sticks
Nabisco Salt Tang Sticks

16M.

twin ,
pock

29c
35c

V/i-oi. 4C|I
Pkg. i V V

29c

Frozen Food$

IDEAL

Lemonade
%0 cam t010 35'

WELCH'S

Grape Juice
40 cant T T m

9'/2OI.
pkg.

GOLDtN

YO|J BUY A BARTON AT USUAL PIICI

Fluffo" 31c-: 81c
Crisco ..32c .:83c

SPECIAL DEAL!

Mr. Clean 69c

Tht Moil Fabulous Rfiord Offer

Philharmonic
Great Music

of

M money-buck iiMianlt* Hi-H
33 % lun, plar, U-ln.

Albumt, I md *%
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Chuck Roast
"None Finer at Any Price"

You'll Taite th« Difference!

Ib.

Colonia Woman
Is 'Cover Girl'

OOLON1A ~ Cover |lrl of
th« Auguit IMUI of 'ftifknt"

Mlne II Kittle Johnson. In
private life Mrs. Prank Mar-
kovlcv Meredith Road.

Born »nd brought up m C6*
Intila. «HUe ii % artdult* of
Woodbrldir- ltl«h School infl 1*
on« of th( top New Yotl

hion model*.
In Brtrtition to A color photo

on thp front of "Pageant,11 thi
mMnum* run-iM a blwlt-und*
will it- nl<t\ir» aprxid on tlil
liftik |)B«P of Bftlle atid net
luubnnd, PrRiik, at home. Thi,
pictures nhn»- th« M»rko"iei
ratlin brenkfast. reading tm
j d n y paper*, *nd riding in
iholr I'm Editorial CAptlon II
a* folio**:

'TiUMrU's COVH- ftlrl Bettll
johmon in » top He* York
•'Itiulor sophist le»te" fkfhlofi
model. Slip* 22 years old, f in
fprt MRht inchM till. 111
pound*, 32-21-32: which tad
up to nt|h fashion lucQeti. But
sophlitlctUon dftesn't chsrtft
Bettlt. She pttfers the Iwttttf
life in ft home built frr net
builder husband, Frank Mar*
Kfivlcs, In her Old hom« to**
of colosia, New JerMy."

Bone in. You, too will soy that here is the finest, tastiest beef you hov« ever tasted. Properly trimmed of excess fat before Weighing. Famous Lancaster Brand is sold only at Acme Markets.

Arm Pot Roast Lancaster
Brand Beef ••> 59c I Rib Roast Beef

DUCKS
Lancaster Brand

Overt-Ready

Famous Lancaster Brand

OVEN-READY |fc.
eally dcliciouichortfle for Sunday dinner. Ovin-ieody. Exceptional volue! Serve with Ideal applesauce.

3 9 c Pot Pies
Hams Irand

"Fully Cooked" . h ^ i e , ,

portion

ib. 69c

5*1
w e l l m • em A . | Caroline freien

FlUel Cod . - 3 9 1 Chicken Breasts

farmdale Froien
Chicken, Turkey, Beef

Mix or Match

Your Choice

TASTE O'SEA

Mb. 3-61. $149
I

Exhibitby4-H
In Plan Stage

I8ELIN - PUn* for display.
in» grwing unlti i t the Cmmtf
FRlr at Dunham's Corner. Unit

unswick, were discussed at ft
iR of the 4-H Teenettrs at

e home of the leader, Mr*,
weph Rapacloll. Dow Avenue.
It wa« announced a picnic will

held for all 4-H clubs Of
iddlesex County at Windward
Ach, Laurel ton, Saturday.
The girls «pent 4W houri

urlng June ansistlng th* li-
artan at Iselih Free PublM(
ibrary and 43 houri W6rklh|

cancer dr«t«lngt.
All clothing entries mu«t b*
impleted by August i and
ought to the Fair by August

Beginning July 20 meetintl
.11 be held Monday afternoonl

the home of Mrs. Rudolph
ummler, 187 Cooper Avenue,
iwing project leader.
A party meeting till U held

uly 37 at the home of Judith
Jompeo, 80fl Oreen fltrtet.
land™ Swarte will be CO-

WORTH
OF PRIZES
10,000 priies in all

(km n
Firtt PrbtWinntr-

PAUL PANKUCH
490 KHOLLWOOO DR.
SOMERVILLE, N. J. '

. t. 'imift JOJ.
$825 Schioparelli

MINK STOLE
AUo dinner <•/

Bonui Pritt

$835 RCA
COLOR TV

OIRIDPILIAICIE
N O T H I N G TO BUY Ask (or Free Entry Blank every time

HINT SENTENCES FOR G A M ! NO.5

DH4 tham a

Saga
l i t Priie for Game *5

835 RCA
Color TV

H«tt /^M th» Corrwt Aniwtr* to Game No 2 -

1—Pointed 5—Fome •-Dato 13-Cor.fuiion
2—DaHIng «—Cl«moro«« 10—PoiMfo 14—Relayed
!—br*jit«t / 7 Ltad 11—4noyt 15—Trite
4— Havt 8—Pelf 12—Wind. 16^"Co™°9«

Free Entry Blank At All Acme Markets
FILL IN BY USING HINT SENTENCES AT RIGHT

HOW TO PLAY
HlnM Acrow" and III! In «M wanji vm

givan to fc» wirt n i l
tttlng l"Uit hfol.
ttlnl th . hint Mb

punkw I*

UH th. Etlw\
l In i

o fit ty

lgibl. l«r thi tonu. Priu, hi»» lh« »cm.
«Mhiaf tUmp your «n«ry blwh, whan you
ana M-u. Kt. Liquid Drtamant *r lM-ft.

p u k u . of Prifioa» W « MH«r. Th. hlnU numoarrt
I. I, I , I I mull ba «rn«tly inwtnd bajor. th. rnt
of Ida puxl. Will ba ludgad. Wpnar. tnd jorrao i wilt,
tint will t>t poatad In «ur Acrrta «l.rkat. Entry W«nM

I rt b M b HM » " • *
t will t>t patad « rkat. Entry

for aima N». I murt ba faeaM b» HM » • " • • *
Mondar, July « i »»»• «»'r«t kolutlona ta »• Jald
i l l b th N f York T

r, July « i »»»• «»'r«t k o l t l a
lrt an«.l*«a by tha N. f York Tm«

Matr York, N. V. f .Hn l i » l l ld «r. Oonrr
1»» by Wordli td

ta »• Jald

JUDGING
I kill ba earn t> Iha lauaen M. ton-

"Judgiita *rs>nlutlen, and »h»lr dMill«|it era,
UiMl. Thl» la a wnUat af aklll with anly ana",

Man.

_ . p.rt«t .oluton. Thirl, l»i »ri. . .

1. Ir'i common in man* •
itory hi *n Individual to
b« carried away in thti.

2. , with th* birthday
dakl, can brlahtin up rht
Mfla at a children's p«rty.

1. Thara'i littla
about the plot of a chaap

4 thrlllar.
4. A propar *•• In looiol

clicl.t painti to profrtw
f«r « welol <llmb«tv

5. A woman, It given a title
bf royalty, might thareby
add ' t» har name.

6. Becauia of a itrong ,
a ptHalt eauld and up In
• reclining poiltlon.

7. Whol a i) worth
will b* datarmintd to
•ofna dagrea by the ae-
pearante of it.

t . Paihlan upertt know haw
aaiy it It to «*r-
ttln Undi d dretwi. ,

9. Noil* from them-cen b*
Irritating to (trNlit aerv-
oui p4«fl*-

10. You «*n't b* vary papu-
lar ,if you play th* piano
thil way, Whtinuouily,
during a t.en-oje parry.

11, Oteailenaily, f ladder can
b* lien in — i - — .

11 When outdwu In lum-
mer, It may be hard to
find wordi to daicrib*
th«w.

13. In thil e«nteit, • •aiio"
will dgubtl.il b* *lat.d if
h**hal

14. Town golf club), I* need
of money, weuld natmally
look fer Mipport.

15. In the mayntalm, m«y
take • winding o»g(H.

Dili I
aWut

A » H M <rdad .to tha wntHtenl W«n

will ba awardtd and >M third prim ;t» «on-
M l n n In ardar of tha oorrKtnaai sf tdilr

Tia. will be bmkan In Uw u< |h; « " ' " ' » " •
with tha urraat tolution to tha »lr«t hint. Wan
tha •aeon*, tha third, etc., until th. tla I Jrokan.
If • tla Mill axiita, tha mit.itm'ti »'" •>• "" •
. w wnla t . t,l»a-4iawavar. «e rajarvt th.
right to lltu. a*utlla«U »rn« I" avint of t l« ,
lit * * H *t * tla ?ar flrat >lwa, tli«« nut racalv-
) u fir»t Hit* will rewl« ""»* • l '«f •"**••
Ttw %*m* •yium will ba u«l «»r 2nd plaat> lye.
Anytna iney plaV *»ca»t amplwjaa and 'mmadlita
familUa V Aarna Markatt, *ardi. " • * " < ;
•HUften H, BeBrnlliy OempMir. Unalen^ ar

eiwnre
I afltrtae

lltMrWa

TlJTonii i«a 'Jirl.rSr"wa."«
*«y«Mfsmilv. Wlnnen aaraa

Sax* ThU Ad for R«/«ranc«

M M en* .Wur« » *am» ««'*»h

I an* publicity nur|H»«-

Buy These
Products for

Bonus Prizes!
Win 2 Prizes -

Buy Bonus
Products!

you bMOmo *li|ible for « bonui • • ! » •*«* « « k - ;
by having your entry blsnk itamfed by 1*nt ACM
MARKfT Stor* Checker, lenui preduM kt thj
fifth weak of PUCEWORO - July \i thru Mi 12
art 2 1 - M . (en Kao Liquid D*targant *t 100-ft.
Rail Nnetu Wax hptt.

2 Complete Rimim
Scientific Count

COtONIA — Aricnlo A.
Feuolano, U Canterbury
Lane and Paul E. Wlttreiclt,
91 I/Onrfrtldw Drire, arc
gmonc 14 fmnlOTFM ot
Mfrck ft Co., Inc., rUhwir,
who hare hern awarded eer-
llflcatf* by - Vnbn ^Hnlftr
ColIi'rr'.fX'riinfofd,, fw corft-
pletlnf 21 srtslons In KI«B-
tlfir Russian.

Th« coune wai (ivtn at
the Rahvay plant »» an off-
campus offering of Union
Junior Collejf, Savel Ken-
dall, South Plainfltld, WM
the Instructor. It was estab-
lished io Merck executive*
and scientists could learn U
read Russian langnace
tlflo literature.

Methodists Plan
Vacation School
COLONIA — Vacation Blbl*

diool will be held »t Ke«
Oover Methodlat Church Aug-
ust i to 6 and 10 to 13.

Mrs, Peter Wneger is director
nd the sehool Is^open to ohll«

Jren of Woodbrldge 0&lt«, Wood
Avenue, Lynn Okkei, Cdlonli
Heights and New Dover Rotd,

Registration li being taken
bf ffiuaentt tor' ittnaemrwn

to five years of age, and primary
nd Intermediate' olauei for
ildey children.

The non-d,enominationt.l pro*
grun will lnolude arts and
rafts, worship, films, game*

and outdoor recreation.

hetin Congregation
To Honor New Rabbi
ISEUN — Rabbi and Mrt.

Bernard Pranke| will tw tuettl
at an Oneg Shabbot after
services tomorrow at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom, Cooper
Avenue.

The new spiritual leader
and his wife are residing at
10S Rldgeley Avenue. Rabbi
F r a n k e 1 is continuing hli
studies at the J»wish Theo-
ogical Seminary of America,

New York City.
Weekly services will b* con-

ducted at the center through-
out the summer.

4-H Cloverbelles
At Picnic Luncheon

ISEUN — The Cloterbellei
pre-4-H club held a plcnlfl
luncheon at it* met ting with
Mrs. Joeepii Hapacloli, Dow
Avenue

Needle books were inspected
and the next project Will ba

Nett mwtirn will M August
17 with Mrs. R«*ololl.

ATOM FACT!
?*4to-ltlfDl a

6oi«nti6ti hi i urged Ctengrtjf
U< reject proposer) nude*!-
weapon* ptcit wltft NATO
allies.

u
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The Crow's Nest

At Random:
I wonder if anyone ever wlnfi

14 daushtrr to Mr. and Mrs.
Rnbrrt Frar.v, 21 Second Ave-
nue. . from Woodbridge, s
daiiRhtrr to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-,
v t nrnth. iC Bunus Lanp, a.
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
rlngtnn Quinn,20S Main Street,]
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rfchman, 261 South Park Drive
. . . from Avprirl, a (son to Mr.
and MM. Gilbert Clark, 301
Avenel Street. . . from Iselln, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
ThfodomcopiMlos, 124 Indiana
Avenue, a daughter to Mr. and
MM. Anthony Aqiills. 99 Bloom-

#bout an Inch, making It nw.es-jfMrl Avnniie, n son to Mr. and
sary to pull and tun with all,Mrs. Allen Gerhard, 17 Palr-
one'ji mlRht. This ypar, T have,haven Avenue, a son to Mr. and
about 57 varieties of weeds in Mrs, Robrrt Kelm, 10 Wall
my garden, some with roots;street, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
down to China. Wouldn't it DeiAnthony Long, 77 Hudson
wonderful IT the flowers would | street.
grow M quickly HS the weeds?
; . , Named to second semester
Dean's List at Marietta Col-
lege were: Florence E. Mosca-
«lll. daughter of Andrew Mos-
earelli, 203 Berkeley Court, Ise

the Battle of llie
•pite the rain we

Weeds. De-
had Friday

BiRht, It soalced throumh only

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
tells a story of love, espionage Stanley Baker, the British
and pursuit during the Nazi oc-j Shakespearean actor, gives a
cup»Uon of Greece in World good performance as the man
War II The correspondent, who tracks Mitchum relentless-

»mes that I n ,Vr •„
four yn r 8 ,
of these blanks

is llvirig l
*" R o n w -

\u,HI

Beforr
f.u
Julian Blaustein for
mlo in the remake of

"played by Robert Mitchum,
can't get out of Athena without
taxing along a list of aom« six-

jteen Greeks who will form the
.*! nucleus of t Oreek underground

of the
to get Mitchum leads

ly. Elizabeth Mueller and Qta
8o«la are seen In supporting
roles.

Athens to a tiny villag«, a
i m o n M t e r y I n d back to the sea
port.

Words
Clerks In the Indlanapolla

tax office verb taken aback by
blank tax tgtufft which was

" accompanied
"You were

by this note:
notified several

a*p V- f.ci tv»r

hair-grower and
CPO Barber

do you see th
using? Until »

not »Pi

r.o*

The NEW RECORDS
By Felix (The Cat) Brown
Frank Sinatra keeps it up.

lln; Kathleen Ann Kadash,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony S. Kadash, 38 Cartcretj m.i latest "(treat" popular 45
Road, Woodbridge; Odet te i j s The Same Old Song and
Marie Haddad, daughter of Mr I Dance. It's a Capitol, as usual.

The other side, Son* From
Go Forth" is overshad-

and Mrs. Nasslb Haddad, 41
Homes Park Avenue, Iseltn;
Barbara A. Ruslnko, daughter lowed by the jreat work of Si-

natra and Billy May with the
first-mentioned tune. For con-
sistently top performances.

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Ruslnko, Berkeley Boulevard.
Colonla and Victor 8. Ostrowpr
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Jaseph
Ontrower, 11 Dlxon Drive,
Woodbrtdire. . .

Here and There:
Rev. Samuel C. Constance,

assistant pastor of Our Lndy
of Peace Church, has been
elected chaplain of the newly-
organized Northern New Jer-
sey Chapter of Mount Saint

• Mary's Colle&re National Alum-
ni Association ,
Mr. and Mrs.

, It's a son of
Adrian Mlzak,

135 St. James Avenue, Wood-
bridgs. born at St. Peter's Gen-
eral Hosplt&l, New Brunswick1

. . . On the Dean's List at Mi-
ami University Is Phyllis N.
Wheeler, 188 Grove Avenue,
WoodbrldRe... George C. Paul-
ion, chlaf machinist's mate,
TJSN, 668 St. George Avenue,
Woodbridge, is servlns aboard

vocal and arranf?ement and
orchestra punch, no one can
match Sinatra's record In re-
cent years.

Dean Martin does a nice one
called An Evening in Rome, al-
so for Capitol and this may be
one of Martin's best. It's slow
and easy and has good timing
and Rnnd rythm— and should
sell well. These are two 45's
definitely recommended.

While Nelson Riddle has done
the best job for Sinatra, con-
sistently, and while he Is a
ureat help to almost any vocal-
ist, the work of Billy May on
the above-mentioned Sinatra
record la up to Riddle's level,
and that's on the top.

Mercury has two S3's out
which will appeal to their
target set. The Mai Roach 4

the dentroyer USS Charles R
Ware which is .scheduled toil!
visit Detroit, Mich., July 22-27
as part of Operation "Inland
8ea," a vast naval exercise to
celebrate the oppnln? of the
St. Lawrence Seaway. . .

Days Charlie Parker is one, by
Max Roach and his quartet.
The other, also a Mercury,
Cannonball Adderly's Jump For
Joy.

This album features some of
the best songs from the 511—
'nted Negro musical, Jump For
Joy, which closed before itIn the Mail buy •

The "Wish - you - were - here"
cards are beRinnina to arrive.
One came from Dorothy and
Bill Connell who arc vacation-[depicting the Negro
Ing aboard their yacht. Scat-iw a r m l h ' J°y a n ( 1 s a t i r«-

cached Broadway. It was con-
Mdpred by many Negro experts

with

Cat IV, in New England, en-j
route to St. John's Canada.
They plan to make Lake Cham-
plain a layover stop on the way
back as they found it most at-
tractive goinc up. Robert
A. Ganzenmuller, 6 Brandywine
Road, Fords, is with the Naval
Reserve Aviation Patrol Squad-
ron VP-933 until Sunday. The
squadron performed annual
training duty in European,
African and Mediterranean
areas for the past two weeks.
. . . Marine Pvt. Andrew Ogor-
zalek, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Ogorzalek, 346 Crows
Mill Road, Fords, took part In
amphibious lahdings in Chi-
cago and Milwaukee, , . . Cadet
Thomas W. Dowllng, Jr., 23

(Johnny Horton); (2)
ality (Lloyd Price); (3)
Boy (Paul Anka); (4)

lommy Itlrk. who turned
nto a shaggy dog for Disney's

picture of the same name, gets a,
ton role in "Swiss Family Rob-
inson "

"i :t

'>'•''% P a d d J

Leigh UpwHntmn, i, of Detroit,
Mi eh, s»rs there's DO trick . .

to falling down fint tlmr,
wh*n a rtrl trlr»

Burl Ires celebrated his
fiftieth birthday in London re-
cent IT, with Alex Guinness.

»nd find* merit In this bosl- Trevor Howard. Carol Reed.
at tr»vrllnr on til foar*.i.TOhn Huston, und Kevin Mc-

Paramount should have a
won- of a picture in "Five Pen-
nies." It should make a mint.
It's the best thing Danny
Kayes done because In It he
hn.« more heart than in any of
his others.

Fumed Boston attorney Jo-
ser>h N. Welch portrays a law-
ver in his first screen role in
ottn PrcTnlnrer's "Anatomy of
ii Murder" for Columbia re-
lease.

IT'S NO SECRET NOW—Ingemar Johansson demonstrates the powerful right that won him
the world boxing championship in his bout with Floyd Patterson. Sequence (left to right)
shows his stance, delivery and follow-through, with accompanying expressions,

Jack I/rnmon will star In
The Wackiest Ship In the
Army." which Marion Har-
?rove wrote some years ago.
with Fred Kohlmar producing
and Dick Murphy directing.

Anthonv Quinn shooting "Top
of the World" In Alaska, col-j
lected some Eskimo sculpture,!
and says It's the last of the real
primitives.

ABOUT YOUR HOME
By FRANCES DELL

We think of paint as being
used for decorative and pre-
servative purposes. However, It
is possible to use paint to help
prevent home accidents,

Stripes are the best way to
mark the top and bottom step
of the basement stairs, using
orange and black or black and
white. First, paint the
step the lighter color.

entire
When

Neither of these 33 albums
will be a selling record-breaker
Try them and see it you get the
message.

The ten popular tunes of the
week as listed In The Billboard,
are:

(1) Battle of New

this has dried put on masking
tape in the striped pattern de-
sired and paint the exposed
area. The tape must not be re-
moved until the paint has
dried.

The walls of dark, enclosed
stairwells throughout the house
should be painted white

other very light color!
reflective qualities, and!

should be well lighted. You
may want to paint the light
s w i t c h e s with luminescent
paint.

Any driveway in the suburbs
that is not lighted can well be
outlined with rocks painted
with w îite or fulorescent
paints.

Low pipes have caused many
a bumped head. Try painting
them yellow—a color which has
the highest visibility.

Never paint a wooden ladder.
Use linseed oil or some other
clear preservative. Paint will
hide cracks that might develop
later.

from $50 to $200 and stand up
to the same priced clothes of-
fered by this country and are
much c h e a p e r than most
French Imports.

Perhaps we are seeing the
birth of a new fashion center
— just as Italy has blossomed,
and, in our own case — Dallas.
Texas and California.

'«r Out of Control

Crashes: Driver Hurt
WOODBRIDGE — A Newark

man was seriously injured last
Tuesday when he lost control!has an old, familiar plot.
f his vehicle, which jumped aiThere's the stern German

safety aisle and crashed Into a'colonel who is determined to get

In Fashion Now
with

124 MaoArthur Drive, Fords, is
receiving six weeks of training
at the Reserve Officer Training
•<?o"rps summer camp at Fort

v Belvolr, Va. A member of Theta
Chi fraternity, Cadet Dowlinj?
Is a recent graduate of Norwich
University, Northfield, Vt. . . ,

last But Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy pener-

»1 Hospital this week from.Se-
waren, a son to Mr. and Mrs-
John Kurtlak, 1 New Street...
from Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Banchanskl, 31
McArthur Drive, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Elko, 36

.Jl*a.P'?.Ay*?Je' • s o n t° Mr- ̂ d
Mrs. Alexander firanlerl, ~TI

' Mary Avenue, a son to M*. and
Mrs. John. Dobrwwolsklj 119
Crestvlew Road, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spicuzza,
36 Ling Street, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William McCasklll, 42
Glenwood Terrace, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Willis, 35 Carr
Place, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Sllnsky, 16 Coollge
Avenue, . . from Port Reading

Orleans
Person-
Lonely
Dream

Lover (Bobby Darin); (5) Llp-
sticK On Your Collar (Connie
Francis); (6) Tallahassee Las-
sie IFreddie Cannon); (7)
Waterloo (Stonewall Jackson);
(8) Quiet Village (Martin Den-
ny) ; (9) Kansas City (Wilbert
Harrison); (10) Frankie (Con-
nie Francis).

Advisers are c h o s e n for
mutual funds.

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
IW^ulaskl Ave., Carteret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PICNIC AREA,

Rain or Shine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For Reservations Call

Kl1-9888

The women of West Ger-
many may never be as famour
for their chic as Parislennes—
but they are becoming noticea-
bly more fashionable.

After a look at the latest cre-
ations of many of Germany's
leading designers, all believe
that Germany will soon estab'
.lisli a world - wide new reputa-
tion for clothes 'with a contour
look.

The women In Germany's
larger cities never did RO along

•with the chemise like the
fashion

I France
conscious women o

and America. Perhaps

RAPE OF MALAYA
Time marches on. and old|

foes have been replaced by the
npw.but British film producers;
are still thriving on the villain-j
ies of World War n . j

This Is the case with "Rape,
of Malaya." which is a mlldi
version of the Death March onj
Bfltaan. British women, caught;
in the Malay Peninsula, are'
forced to march hundreds of |
miles with neither food or
medical attention. i

Grim fare, but presented
very realistically by J. Arthur!
Rank.

An Inch won't make you very tail;
You've got to keep on growing.

One little ad won't do It all;

You've got to keep them going.

ANGRT HILL!*
This cloak-and-pistol drama

parked car.
Taken to Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital by St. John's First
Aid Squad and treated for cere-
bral concussion and deep lac-
eration over the eye, was An-

his man — an American war
correspondent, of course — and,
needless to say, this same cor-
respondent has some very vital
information. The plot also re-

_ volves around a pretty Mata
derson Oaines, 44, 79 Seymour Hari^ a peasant-type beauty
Avenue.

According to Sgt, Eugene
Martin and Patrolman Walter
Singer, Galnes hit a truck owned
by Heyden-Newport Chemical
Co. In charge of Edward Leon,
New Market, who was attempt-
Ing to tie a tow rope to the rear
of another truck owned by
:ounty Line Rental Company,

South Kearney, and in charge
of Charles Pfelfer, 53 Hoy Ave-
nue, Fords. •

After the crash, the Gaines
car caught on fire and Keasbey
and Woodbridge Fire Compan-
ies were called.

who nurses the Injured Ameri-
can back to health, and the
usual pursuit sequences.

Based on the novel by Leon
"Battle Cry") Uris, the movie

One step won't take you very far;

You've got to keep on walking.

One word won't tell folks who you are;
You've got to keep on talking.

"STEEL*1 AT THE PRICE-
Something substantial for a

.corner of the living room would
be the work, above. OJ weI3-
ed steel, "Animal Totem" is on
display at New tfork City's
Museum 6f Modern Art Sculp-
tor David V. Hayes will part
with it for $1,500.

they can spot a short-lived fad
quicker than we can.

German designers are work-
ing with the American woman
in mind and hope to do a large
(\port business. They certainly
nxcell in all fields of clothes,
from ski pants to lace gowns.

One leading designer from
Get many stated that he is try-
ing to give clothes to the public
that will have fine workman-
ship, elegance and wearabllity.
In this he has been outstand-
ingly successful.

These imports range in price

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.
Mr-Condltlonrd (or Your

Comfort
WEDNESDAY THRU
SUNDAY MATINEE

JULY 15 - 16 -17 - IS • 19
A Sclrncf-Fli lion Must for All!

"THE MYSTERIANS"
— Co-Hit —

Tony Curtis—Janet Leljh In
"HOUDINl"

SUN, - MON. - TUES.
JULY 19-20-21

Rock Hudson
Jean Simmons in

•This Earth Is Mine?
Sunday
Monday

i:W—TM and J:l»
ufwUy it 1:411 \ >:W

WEI). THRU SAT. '
JULY 3 2 - 2 3 - 1 4 - K

Jerry Lewis id

'Don't Give Up the Ship'
— Co-Hit —
"TARZAN'S

AIR CONDITIONED

M A J E S T I C
If A 6 - 5 5

I PERTH
| A Wo/fw I

A M B O Y >

tank Tfcwrr* |

NOW SHOWING

MARlLYM MONROE
and her boMrn companion*

TDf/YCURTiS

Route # 1 , Woodbridge

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Shirley McLaine—DaTld Nlven

"ASK ANY
GIRL"

Color

AJan Ladd
"MAN IN THE NET"

Color

SATURDAY ONLY EXTRA
| | S » J Tbouundi of Dollars

FREE ill Admlsjlons"
Join our Bumper Strip Club

SUNDAY THRU TIKS1IAY
Rock Hudson

Dorothy MoGuire
Jefcn Simmons

"This Earth
Is Mine"

Color
Victor Mature

'ESCORT WEST"
Color

COMING SOON
Marilyn Monroe in

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
Color

MILDRLM ALWAYS FBI

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
All Technicolor Show!

Spice Monsters Abduct
Earth Women!

"The MYSTERIANS"
— and —

Gtsrie Montgomery—Tanla Mi

"WATUS1"

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY!
Rock Hudson—Jean Slmmoni

Dorothy McGuire—Claude Raini

"This Earth Is Mine"
CinemaScopt-Coloi

— *lui —
Robert Mitchum

"THE ANGRY HILLS"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

M-t-tMl
AIR-CONDITIONED

THURS. THRU SAT.

JULY 1 6 - 1 8

"ASK ANY GIRL"
with David Nivtn

and Shirley McLane

" R O D A N "

Saturday Matinee Special Shov
for the Children

"THE ISLAND EARTH"

R1TZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-5»M

NOW THRU SUNDAY

JULY 16 - 17 - 18 - 19

"THE MYSTERIANS"
"WATUSI"

SAT. Ii SUN. MATINEE It 1 P.M.

SIN. THRU TUBS.

"GIGANTIJS"
with Hirahi Koizumi

"MAN IN THE NET"
with Alan Ladd

and Carolyn Jones

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

HUNGARIAN SHOW

MONDAY and TUESDAY

JULY 20 - II

"NIGHT OF THE
QUARTER MOON"

and

"BORN RECKLESS"
— also —

CARTOONS

WED. THRU SAT.

JULY 12 - M - 24 - IS

"SLEEPING BEAUTY"
and

"ESCORT WEST"

A constant drop of water

Wears away the hardest stone.

And the dog that keeps on gnawing

-Masticates the toughest bone.

The constant, cooing lover
Qarrles off the blushing maid.

NOW
VICTOR'S PIZZERIA

659 Woodbridge Ave., Fort Reading

Delicious
PIZZA PIES
To eat onj premises or
to take out

• Spaghetti
• Meat Balls

And the constant advertiser

1$ the one who gets the trade!

And many other Italian dishes

Phone ME 4-2604
Open Daily 4 P. M. to Midnljht

Tom and Vic D'AHtssio,

Woodbridge Pi lshiog Co.
1 ! PubllBher* of
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The Orderly Way
Thr Town Committee is proceeding

I j n proprr and orderly fashion to afford
Ynnsidpration of its decision to per-
,it rstablishment of a trailer park in

pressure was applied to
committee to revoke the license

•for Hit1 park at once, on the grounds^
[that fraudulent Information was con-

rd in the license application. It
Ivas allied that although the appli-
cants actually live in Jersey City that
[their address was.formally listed as,
tort Reading.
This fact, as well as many others

which arc needed for full and careful
onsidcration of the application, can

developed at the public hearing
Milch has ben called for July 28, It
has seemed to us the original action
tn tlio trailer park request was hasty
pind ili-advised, and it will be inter-

to hear the reasons why ail the
;ase re(]iiired such haste.
Orderly government requires that

but of fairness to both opponents and
proponents of the proposed trailer
establishment, that July 28's hearing

most essential. We hope it will be
tpvoted solely to obtaining facts—per-
Wnt facts upon which intelligent
nd fair judgement can be-based.

Well-Deserved Tribute
was a Riacious and well-deserved

(ipprnisiii of Chairman "Norman Tanz-
nan <•< thr Planning Board which was
na'lf by Committeemen Evanko and

at a public meeting of the Town
Comn.ittrr last week. Mr. Tanzman
pas -its ribcd by Mr. Evanko as the

:']/on whose zeal,.integrity and
in the public service should be

•"'•pip t o a l l .

:̂  Evanko and Miller, who con-
thr Republican minority on the

committee, previously had been
• 'a! of the existing relationship be-

; tiip Planning Board and the
Committee. Their criticism was

irntcd as directed at Mr. Tanz-
;tn interpretation which prompt-
ly described .aa a_ distortion but
• nevertheless needed the reas-
11 f of the Miller-Evanko words of
! ' | evening to carry the neces-
^-nviction. The assertion certain-
**>is no .doubt of the esteem In

«'i- latrarnun m nciO 'Oj vnr

"''in Committeemen.
^nnot, at the moment; think of
11 member of the community's
family on whatever level, who
wrthy of the praise which has

U) Mr. Tanzman. Almost aloije,
s *aged a consistentent, Inteltt-

I and dedicated campaign to bring
Y kl»d of order out of the chaos

11 l'»ne with iWoodbridge Town-
^"discriminate development. He
IIhl!il<'<i upon laifger lot sizes to

Ullt ""Bainly growth, taon uni-
II str(lflt grades so that sidewalks
(i l)(1 'quired, upon the planting
la'ip '^es in newly-built areas.
r N the fight, t o o - the fact |t

Oit 's of no consequence to his
I"'1' ' prevent issuance by the
"sllll> of building permits for ad-

1 '"al ll(1veiopment until the com-*

|Wf.

suit

I "

'V'^ulir properly absorb its pres-
, J " " " ' burden. He of course was

Lhe courts in rejecting his
^'nmitted one of its monu-

in recent years. It

L

" • ;

rup lll's decision
'••> t o b e

some day.
regretted-as no doubt it

n,ut; .
'*- that Mr. Tanzman's serv-
Y'()mPetent,( Intelligent com-
| ) lai lnei' oould not have been
y e a ' s ago, before so much

to orderly growth hart h m
suffered. Reliance c a n be placed upon
7 however- to make thr absolute
utmost of any opportunities which are
left to remedy this damage.

Any community which has men of
his character and direction and self-
lessness is fortunate, indeed.

Mouth-to-Mouth Respiration
The American Red Cross has made

it official - t h e best way to save a
drowning victim is by use of the
Mouth-to-mouth" system.
The system is rather simple, and it

is a wonder it had not been discovered
before now. The first thing to do, with
a victim, is to tilt the head backward.
The mouth should be opened, and the
base of the tongue should be moved
away from the back of the throat, and
any obstruction in the mouth removed.

Then, the rescuer opens his mouth
as wide as possible aniplaces it tightly
over the victim's mouth, pinching thr
victim's nostrils closed,,and blows into
the lungs at the rate of about once
every five seconds — for an adult.

For a child, one blows a little less
hard every three seconds.

After blowing into the victim's
lungs, remove the mouth and see if
you hear the flow of air, coming out
of the lungs. Repeat the process in any
event, although if you do not hear any
exchange of air, you might recheck
the head and jaw position, to be sure
there is no obstruction.

An additional tip, in saving a child
is to up-end it by holding the ankles
and administering two or three sharp
slaps on the back, between the
shoulder blades. An adult, who might
be too heavy to be lifted in such
fashion; can be turned on his side, and
the blows can be registered on his back
at the same place. Or, he too, can be
up-ended, if possible.

You might clip this editorial out and
save it, for it may be responsible for
saving someone's life this summer, or
in later years.

1ADY CHATTERLEY'S LOVER Your New
Social Security

By AM.AN A. BARS
MMrlrl MaiMRtt

O. ]>w« the II. a. SocUl
fSmirllv Administration pub-
lish ntiv pnmphlrts explaining
thr InlI'M. rrnulrrmrnta for dis-
ability hrnpfits?

A. T M . if you writf m», at
Snrliil Senility. 31$ SUtf St.,
Perth AmhftT. N. J., IndlcMinK

wishes, you will rrttUt

Democrats Inching Up in State*
Wide Vote lor Congressmen-

Hold Thin Edge Over GOP
PRINCETON — How would j major l i r ty vote to the Demo«

thp two major political psrtlpsrrntir candidates 49,96%. Ill
stand In the state If New Jersey that namp election the Repub'
citizen* were votlne for Con-

ropy «f "How DUnhlrd Mg»t Rressmen iHouiM! of Represent!
Von he?" and "If You Bewme
Disabled."

How old do I have to be
for disabilitytn he

benefits?
V Monthly payments may

tativent today?
Results of thr latest of a

continuing norlej of statewide
"trial heats" of voter preference
by the New Jersey Poll show
that Democrats hold a thin

made tn disabled workers
SO to R5, A penwn'« dis-

ability benefits are automatic-
illy rhanired to old-axe bene-

when he reaches 65. The
amount of the benefit la the
same. (However, a person (ls-
ahled since childhood may get
benefits reuardlew of his Me

one of his parents rets re-
Irement or disability benefits
ndrr the law, or dies after
nrklni loot enough under s«-
ai security to become. 1n<
red.)
Q. What If I become din-

bled before I am 50 years old?
A. You may have y<ra» w-

ial security earnings record
rown" to protect your own

nd your family's rlfhta to
ture benefits. When your
irnings record b frown, the

3erlod during which you are
Ully disabled for work Is not

edge over their OOP rivals In
their choices for Congressmen.

Today's findings are of spe-
cial significance because- they
provide an excellent Indication
of the basic, strengths of the
two major political parties In
the state In K year when the centagewlse than they did In

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbias

A Portrait of Nixon
A new book is off the press, entitled

"Richard Nixon — A Political and
Personal Portrait." It is written by
Earl Mazo, veteran newsman and
writer, who has accompanied Nixon on
many of his travels.

The book is a thorough job, and
traces Mr. Nixon's life, both his per-
sonal and political Hie, from its begin-
ning, In California.

Mazo's thorough Investigation, and
analysis, brings to light points which
most readers probably have not con-
sidered. Nixon, for example, came from
a ihodest background and is, basically,
a shy person, although he has demon-
strated an independence which will
surprise the average reader.

Even in his great crisis, concerning
the acceptance of some $18,000 from
friends whileshe was in the Senate, and

TRENTON — Real property
values in New Jersey are In-
creasing rapidly each year but
assessed values are lagging, the
State Local Property Tax
Bureau reports.

Real property In New Jersey
this July has a true value of
$29,111,194,980, which Is an In-
crease of $4,037,387,808 over
ast year, according to the

Equalization Table pub-
ished annually by the bureau.

Actually, however, the
value of personal property Is
only $1,231,245,418", an increase

{ $72,618,757 over last year
The assessed value of rea
property at the same time Is
mly $7,843,164,021, an Increase

of $768,476,982 over last year.
To reach proper true valu-

ation of taxable property, the
State Local Property Tax Bu-
eau claims all counties must
.ncrease assessments from a
igure of 92.01 per cent in Hud-

son County to 635.84 per cent
In Ocean County.

Although the New Jersey Su-
preme Court has Issued a man-
date to municipalities to equal-

Over the past seven years,
persons under IB years of age
:omprlsed only 1 per cent of
the 5,539 addicts arrested; 35
per cent were between 18 and
24 and 50 per cent were be-
tween 25 and 34 years of age.
Eleven per cent were between
35 and 44 years of age, and 3
per cent were 45 and over.

he assessments,
has not been

wrach^as/brought out in the 1952
presidential campaign, he

independence,
showed a

even withsurprising
President

And, it is-ifl:, .tvSting to read how the
Vice President ba|ked the opinion of
General Eisenhower's advisers, at that
time, and such men as Thomas E.
Dewey, and decided to take his case to
the people, In an emotional television
appeal. Whether one agrees with that
pitch-£t not, it must be admitted, that 84i
it was highly successful, and served
Nixon's purposes, and achieved what
he desired.

In summary, the Mazo book is al-
most mandatory reading for those who
want to keep abreast of the leading
political figures of our times, and to
know what they can about a man who
may well be the nominee of the Re-
publican party in 1960. In addition, it
is

I You Can Do Your Part
Every citizen of this town can make

A I

a contribution to democratic govern-
ment. ]

It i« not by abusing Soviet Russia
the Communist Party, or, Nikita
Khrushchev. IK is not by urging a war
against tlw Communist ideology or architects fees as wen as to

6 ,1 " . cost of maintaining a staff fo

the Russian people.
All that any person here has to do

to make a fight on dictatorship, or
Communism, Is to see that democracy
works In our own local, state an,d na-
tional governments.

When then is & deviation from the
accepted principles > of democracy in
the- governmfnt of this municipality,
or any other unit of American govern
merit, it can be scored as a gain for the
ism* that wt aay we abhor,

this ultimate
accomplished.

The deadline was set for Janu-
ary 1 last but because ol the
tremendous task Involved, only
a scattering few reached the
goal.

Thf! New Jersey Legislature,
recessed until November 16 but
which wiU return July 27 to
discuss raid-summer problems,
hat failed to enact any sooth-
Ing legislation for tax assess-
ors which would reduce the
size of the tax equalization
problem, So the headache re
mains one of the greatest con-
fronting the State.

Percentages ty which the
State Local Property1 Tax
reau believes real estate in New
Jersey -counties could reach
true value follow: »

Atlantic, 363.39; Bergen, 349?

mm..cast
den, 271.06: Cape May, 451.57;
Cumberland, 424.11; Essex, 144.-
80; Gloucester, 436.19; Hudson
92.01; Hunterdon, 531.71; Mer-
cer, 168.74; Middlesex, 343.36;
Monmouth, 418.13; Morel*
440.35; Ocean, 635184; Passage
189.86; Salem, 333.46; Somer-
set, 516.14; Sussex, 510.87;
Union, .242.58; Warren, 348.63

DOPE ADDICTS:— Narcotic
arrests in New {Jefsey from 1952
to 1958 have numbered 5,53|
and there Is every Indication
the problem is growling,

That is why the N sw Jersey
'omission on Narcotc Control

has proposed increased diag-
nostic and treatment facilities
at the New Jersey Diagnostic
Center at Menlo Park at an es-
timated cost of $1,250,000.

The recommendation Involves
construction of a building to
house the dope addicts together
with necessary equipment and

TREE TRIM:— Its hedge
and tree trimming time in New
Jersey I

The State Bureau of Traffic
Safety reminds public officials
to make certain that traffic
signs
especially traffic signals — are
not hidden by foliage. This call
for sufficient trimming ol
trees and shrubbery to help al
approaching drivers to see the
devices In time to take appro-
priate action.

Low-hanging branches may
Lw hamper the effectiveness
f street lighting, a factor In
raffic safety. The bureau
:lalms that tree and hedge
rimming now will help to in-

sure greater effectiveness of
afety devices for the balance
if the season.

The Keystone Automobile
Club also Joins in the pleas to
eliminate unnecessarily hazard-
IUS driving at cross-roads be-
lause of heavy vegetation
rowth which obscures the

vision of motorists. The club
has received complaints from
drivers who have had narrow
escape^ from injury at ob
scured road and street cross-
ings. " » •»

GENEROSITY: — L a b o r
unions are on the side of thi
angels at times despite head
lines to the contrary.

A 65-acre tract of primeval
forest in East Millstone, which
has become a permanent shrin
and. center
search, now

for
the operation of the project.

In 1958 drug addicts were
picked up and arrested in etery
county in New Jersey wlwthe
exception of Hunterdon, ty
ren, Sussex, < Somerset. Ocean,
Cumberland and Gloucester.
Essex County produced 575 ar
rests, Atlantic, 58, Pamalc, 54,

in
in
in

and Hudson, 39. Arrests,
other counties included 8
Bergen; 4 in Morris; 14
Union; 15 in Middlesex; 16 in
Mercer; 3 In Monmouth; 1 in
Burling Wp; 4 in Camden, «nd
5 In Salem.

of woodland re
contains a care'

mve been standing from the
.ime the Indians roamed the
and. Its recorded history dates
jeyond 1651, the year a scar in
m old tree indicates the firs
)f a series of six fires set by
;he Indians to rid their hunt-
ng grounds of unwanted weeds,
)rush and debris.

This year, through the gen
;rosity of New Jersey carpen-
ters, a $20,000 six-room house
with attached g a r a g e an
glant-slzed basement laborato-
ry, was built on the area. Forty
five carpenters from local
unions scattered thrdugh cen-
tral and northern New Jdrse
built the home on their owi
time with materials purchasei
and donated by their unions.

Architects, electricians, ma
sons and plumbers accepted thi
carpenter's invitation to do
nate their special skills to thi
projeot. Together they demon
strated that everyone can taki
a hand in man's contributing
search for knowledge, because
Rutgers University has used
the woods as a living laboratorj
for botany and zoolojy classes
for nearly 30 years.

POLIO:— New Jersey canno
afford to have an epidemic ol
polio, claims Dr. Roscoe P
Kandle, State Commissioner ol
Health. '

Healthy persons of ail age;
should secure injections o
polio vaccine, Dr. Kandle ad
vises. The danger of a wide
spread epidemic, leaving deatl
and crippling in its wake, grow
less as the percentage of th<
protected population rises, hi
says.

State H e a l t h Departmen
surveys show that 36 per cen
of persons in New Jersey unde:
20 years have had no Salk vac
cine at all. Another 24 per cen
require one or two more inocu
latlons.

taker's home through the gen
lty. of the United Brother.

hood of Carpenters and Jolneri
of America.

In 1955, the same union
hrough Its president, Mauric

A. Hutchinson, authorized
$75,000 grant to preserve Mett
er's Woods, one of the very
ew hardwood forests in th

Eastern United States which

JERSEY JIGSAW:— Reta
food prices i n NEW Jcjrjiey
160.9 per cent higher at thi
present time than in August
1939, the World War II basi
period. . . New Jersey's fli
underwater survey of boats ani
other relics is now underway! ii
the Mullica River by the Sta
Department of Conservatio

(Continued on Page 19)

GLAMOR GIRLS

Icnnn picked up nine (D> Con-
gressional seat* to the Demo-
crats five IS). •' „

Today'! findings would thus•"
indicate that over the past
eight months sentiment for
Democratic Congressional can-
didates has Jumped 1.4%;
whereas, that for GOP Congres- ')
slonal candidates has regls- V,
tered a 1.4% drop.

It must be remembered, too,
that last November, GOP candl-
date* for Congress statewide
made a poorer showing per-

ounted, and doei not lower
our average earnings.
Q. How long must I have

entire 60 members of the New
Jersey Assembly will be elected
—as well as more than half the
present members of the New
Jersey Senate.

Here's how the vote went In
the state when New Jersey Poll
staff reporters asked a repre-
sentative sample of the state's
voters:
"If the elections for Contra*
wen being held today, which
party would yon Ukt to « «
win tn your own Congres-
sional District —the Repub-
lican or the Democratic
Party?"
The following table shows the

statewide results among those
who had an opinion on the
above question, or who, if un-

any one of the six preceding
Congressional Elections, as the
following table shows.

Popular HOUM
Vote Seatt

orked under social security to
eligible for disability pay-

ments, or to have my social M-
urlty record frozen?

A. At least 5 yean — or,
Ince social security crediti art
ounted In units of calendar

quarters of the year, In at least
calendar quarters. The 20

quarters of coverage need not
consecutive, but they must
have been during the 10-

ear period ending with the
calendar quarter In which you
become disabled. After 1981
he amount of work required

will Increase slowly,
Q. My company has a com-

mlsory retirement plan for
.hose employees who reach age
5. How early should I visit

my social security office.
A. You may file your appli-

ation up to S months before
you retire.

Q. I understand that I
should file my claim for social
security benefits two or three
months in advance of retire-
ment, but I have not yet re-
ceived the birth certificate
which I wrote to my home town
several months ago. Should I
wait until it comes? Suppose
t doesn't come?

A. You needn't watt, If you
ile your application for bene-

fits now, your social security
office may be able to suggest
some other document which
can be used to prove your are
f a birth certificate appears to
be unobtainable.

Q. What papers will I need
to take with me when I file my
claim for social security retire-
ment benefits?

A. Bring §ome proof of your
age such a* a birth certificate,
baptismal certificate, old In-
surance policy or other old rec-
ord showing your age, and your
Form W-2 or Income tax re-
turn ihowinr your 1958 income.
Also don't forget TOW social
security card.

Q. I'm a s e l f - e m p l o y e d
grocer. In addition to my birth
certificate, what evidence of
my earnings will be required
when I file my claim?

A. Bring complete eoplw of
your 1958 Income tax returns,
Form 1040, and 1040c, which
we prefer to retain in onr files,
and a receipt or other evidence
showing you paid the social ie-f
curity telf-Employment tax.

decided, stated towards which
party they leaned:

STATEWIDE VOTE FOR
CONGRESSMEN

(HOUM of RepresvittiitlvM)
(Reilttered TOten only)

Republican 49%
Democratic 51%
Last November, GOP candi

dates for Congress across the
state picked up 50.04% of the

1946
Elections

1948
Elertloni

1950
Election!

1952
Elrotlom

1954
Election

1958
Election!

1958"
Election*

TODAY ...

R
59.S

D
40.4

SI.6 M.4 •

S5.2 44 J »

57.4 42.C »

51.Z 48.8 t «

SS.8 41.2 10 4

50.04 49.9« 9
49.0 51.0 ?

"The Ntw Jersey Foil's final
prediction I U Republicans,
50%; Democrats, S0%—a devia-
tion of four hundredth! of on#
percent (.04).

Highlight of last November's
statewide election returns for
Congressmen (House of Repre-
sentatives) is that despite thi
fact that GOP Congressional

(Continued on Pag* 19)

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen U an active citizen, one who Ii

alert and goes to the aource to ucure the best available
Information. The best representative is one who co-
operatei with his constituents and U ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representative!. Keep in touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Benator H.\A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfleld
Senator Clifford P. Can (R), Senate Office Building,

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Prellnghuysen. Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—Morrirtown.

STATS LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch <D), as Paterson Street, Ntw Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurti (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street. Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crablel (D), 38 Highland Drive, MUltown

BOARD Or FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgen University, New

Brunswick
George P. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D), 8 Eggeri Street, Rout* 8,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa '(D), 123 Hllkrest Avenue. EdUon
Thomas Lee (D), South Plainfleld
George J. Otlowtkl (D), 451 Kennedy Strict. Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren (D). 875 Main Street, Fordi

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley (D). Mayor

Second Ward
R. Richard Krauu (D)

Leon Blanohard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt (D)

Thomas Costello (D)

JUST PARAGRAPHS

Flnt Ward
Edward Kath (D)

L. Charlei Manglon* (D)
/ ThlrfiWMd

L Ray AUbanl (D).
Elmer Drago! (D)

Fifth Ward
John Evanko (R) *:'
David Miller (R) ••

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL

MATOR
Edward J. Dolan (D)

COUNCOJfEN
John E. D*ZurMa ' (D> Adam Szrmbonkl (D)
Walter Sullivan (D) Alex Such (D)
Thomai Mlllk (D) John Hutnlk (D)

Irish Wit
It's s woman's privilege ito

change his mind. ]
-Ir ish Digpst

The Value of Rewrva
For folly, believing all you'

hear is matched only by telling
all you know. —Mason
City (Iowa) Globe-Gazette.

Th« Knowwhynot
Education doesn't guarantee

a man success, but it helps him
give a scientific explanation of
hit; failure.

'-^Ellaville (Ga.) Tribune.

This Week's Definition
A bore is one. who is here to-

day and here tomorrow.
Count Down, Los Angeles, Cal.

Aid To Indigestion
Number one best seller In

cannibal country: "How to
Serve Your Fellow Man."

—Saturday Review

CowbeUeT
Heard about the bowlegged

cowgirl? She couldn't keep her
calves together.
Jax Air News, Jacksonvlll, Ha.

Quip
No man Is a complete failure

until he begin* disliking men
who (uocccd. —Iriab

Buy Stocks NOW
, .... or Wait?

AU any time, in any mar-
ket, there are stocks that
are a good b t 9 • • • b u t

their prospects differ.
Some stocks may promise
capital growth — others,
attractive dividends. Also,
at the same time, there
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, If
you asked us.

It ultimately depends on
you, doesn't it? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you want
to Invest — for capital
growth or for dividend
Income?

Let's get together and
talk it over. No obligation,
of course.

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832 f

MEMBER '

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stock TUtar ferric*

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the ft Cornen)

Tel. HI 2-2650
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner
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Russian 'Nyet' Does Not Surprise
Local Man Who Knows Them Well

FairO]K>ns|
OnMondavl

Former Army Official
And Wife Knjoyinn

Home

( Ol.ONIA TKKN-AGKRS ON UFFKIM) TRIP — Taking part In a protram last weekend apotiMred by a similar group
in Great Nrrk, I,. I., worr thp Colonla young people shown ahov*. With them, on the right, are Mir Murray Heller and
Rahhl Ilnvld Sohrinfeld. Amont those making th* trip Were Stephen Mandfl, Howard Stelnfeld, Martin Roth. Jerry
Israel, Stuart Dyehtwald. Dolorn Arkln, Sherry Heller, Janice Handler, Judy Gold, Jane Kanner, Sheila Gorbis, Jic-

qurllne Shapiro, Barbara Urdang, Carol Cutler, Leonard Baumel and Donald Kolpan.

Lodge Members 22 Teenagers Enjoy Visit Cecila Furtado
Is Church BrideAttend Seminar With L.L Jewish Group

COLONIA — Nine members!
,pf the Colonia-Rahway lodge, COLONIA

1'nal Brith, participated In the!teen-agers from the Jewish

Twenty-twoijolnt program, and Jacob Stein

fifth annual leadership scml-
• aar Saturday conducted by the
..#>rthern New Jersey Council
M*f 8'nal Brith at the Irvlngton

House, Irvlngton.
-.» Attending from here were

Bernard Dlckman, president of
.,tht local lodge. Morris Pecker-

man, Sam Felngold, Bernard
atmmal, Michael Levetaa, Sam
Sttfan, Leonard Chakrln, Jack

™Wa, Mike Lemerman. The'
- seminar, a training and leader-:

Ship oourie for B'nal Brith
lodge officers and committee
'heads, provided Information on
•rganlzatlon and admlnistra-

' ttve techniques at related to
.lodge activities.

VACATION IN
COLONIA —

VHIGINU
Mr. and Mrs.

.fcobert E. Brooks, Jr., 41 Meli-
fcen Road, are vacationing in

.Virginia as guests of Mr*.
Srooks' family. The Brook's
two daughter* are vacationing
flth them.

Community Center were the
guests lRflt weekend of a similar
group of Temple Israel in Great
Neck, L. I. Theme Of the week-
end was "Jewish Living -
Theory and Practice,"

On Friday evening t skit on
Inter-dating was presented by
Sherl Heller, Janice Handler,
Then Lerner, Don Kolpan, and
Howie Stelnfeld. Saturday af-
ternoon Dolores Arkln and
Stuart Dychtwald spoke on the
dietary laws. Rabbt David
Scheinfeld of Colonla and
Rabbi Mordecal Waxman of thp
host congregation in Great
Neck moderated these talks.

During the social Saturday
night Carol Kotler, Jack Sha-
piro and Barbara t/rdahg did
dance numbers. Stephen Man-
del conducted the services Sun-
day morning. Farewell remarks
at the brunch were given by
Betsy Dolgln of Great Neck
who acted as chairman of the

who Is president of the metro-
politan council of United Syna-
gogues of America.

COLONIA — Miss Cecila
Marie FUrtado, daughter of

Selznicks Leave
For So. America

COLONIA - Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Selznlck, 233 Amherst
Avenue, Colonla, left Monday
night from Newark airport for
a visit with Mrs. Setanick's sis-
ter In Brazil.

A native of Egypt, Mrs. Sell-
lias not seen her sieter,
Garni! El-Sousn, for 12

Notlilim that;

Dnvld H, Hair of Windsor Lnnr
tends In the papers about I be
difficulties Of iicgotiiitlnii with
| the Russians surprises him.

Por s i t months prior to the
star t of the"B«rl ln airlift, ho
was head of the pcnnomirs
division Of the American Mili-
tary Oovernftipnt. He sat at a
conference tablr each wrdnrs - j
tiny mOrnlnf, with the four
Allied govflftimentj, and lis-!
tened t o t he Russians say1

•••Nyet.1* !

" t h a t tftans 'No; of course,"i
r x p l a l n r t Mr. Hair, who has
lived In Oolmiia for a yenr

,and a hWf. " t l i c Berlin blockade
ireally s tar ted in that commit-
tee rood! of ours when the Rus-

isians first Started to be ob-
stinate. Mnt l ly , when they de-
m a n d * ! t h» t even our G. r.
trains must be stomped with
their .Tin, Gen. Clay said no.
and the airlift began."

Mr. Hair 's Job then shifted j
to working out requirements i
for three million people as toj
what could and what could not

jbe handled on planes. When
his attractive wife
this country In

1950, after five, years in Ger-
many, he was awarded the

Mr. and Mr.. Edward Furtado. "M«?»1 •' ̂ Mdo,mc,"
on It IJ the l i n e " P oPennsylvania Avenue, Ell«n- on It IJ the line—"Por humane

Lino flllva 61 Conduit Way. T h e Hf t , b o t h m U i

Rev. Ballweg, assistant P a s - ! s o u t t o . n c r S i h a v e a l s o i i v e d ( w o j

tor, performed the ceremony a t | y e a r , l n B r M i l i b u t a r e c o m . l
Immaculate Conception Church piet*ly content with their now
Elizabeth and the reception n o m e

o[

on acts, nine
andadulU,
with a variety
foods, will be
features at thf

County F«|r Momlnv „
Saturday fmm 7 P M , /
at the St. Cecel ia f;ll, ,,

Thousands rmm th(,',

,„„„; A

t|.

•4

was held at Club Iinrose. Lln-

nick
Mrs.
years.

The SelznickB planned to
stay ln Miami, Pla., for two
days and then take off for

2 Reliable Names...

Brazil today. They will arrive
in that country tomorrow.

Mrs. Selnnick said they plan
to visit with her sister for three
weeks and then go on to visit
in Rio DcJaneiro, Montevideo,
Buenoa Aires and ln Venezuela)
for another two weeks.

The Selznicks' three children
are staying home with an aunt
and housekeeper.

SCHWARTZLJ

Your ASSURANCE
of INTEGRITY!

\\jeaninp Sontienberg
To Wed Fords Man

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Me Glynn, 88 Edward
Street, have announced the
engagement of Mrs. Me Glynn'B
daughter, Jeanine Adair Son-
nenenberg, to Jeseph G. Romer,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph J.
Romer, 31 Sixth Street, Forda.

Miss Sonnenberg graduated
in June from Woodbrtdge High
School. Her fiance Is a gradu-
ate of Perth Amboy High
School and is employed by the
Joe Romer Trophy and Bports
Center, MetucTien.

in Colonia which Mr
Hair, a practicing architect in
Newark, designed himself.

Asked what an architect
strives for when he designs his
own home, Mr. Hair grinned.

"I feel I got a lot for my
mony. I got simplicity, And I
got spaciousness." he says.

Mrs. Hair loves their new

EAST, WEST. HOME'S BEST — That's what Mr. and Mrs. David Hair, who have lived In
Europe and South America, feel about their new home In Colonla On Windsor Lane off
Sherwood Road. They arc shown above against the jtory-and-a-half fireplace chimney
of white-washed block in the tffii-a(tf playroom. tVood-cardngi they brought from On-
many nan* on the chimney wall as they look over plant for additional roowt f « the

house.

home for
she can
servants.

the ease with which
care for It
Though all

without
on one

floor,
three

the bedroom
bedrooms, ie

wing with
completely

sepnrated from the rest of the
house. A beRUtlful, 18 x 20
"teen-age room" that rises
one-and-a-half stories hlRh
ihas been planned for the Hair's
! daughters, Oletfl. 11, and Knrin,
91!.>. an adopted German child.

add three more

case we'd have to escape by
foot. But it nil calmed down
again, as things usually do."

This charming and serene
woman who speaks Oerman,
Spanish and Portugese, Ims no
regrets for. the servantless life
in suburban TJ.S.A,

Glad to be 'Home'
"Certainly, there's a glamor

and ease to such living abroad,''
she continues. "But there's al-
ways the feeling that you're
not home, that your're just
marking time, And we never

Eileen Elizabeth Sipos
Bride of Michael Baloga
COLONIA — Miss Eileen

Elizabeth Sipos, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sipos,
85 Washington Avenue, was
married Saturday to Michael
Baloga, son of the late Ma. and
Mrs. Nicholas Baloga. 52
Charles Street, Sewaren.

Rev.

ate sltting-rtom for us old
folks," the Colonia architect ex-
plains. "To me there's nothing

whole family

anywhere but
Aa a tqoffi mother at Colonia

School J and 16 and as a de-
voted worker for the Colonla

on quite dif-|branch o f t h e P e r t h A m b 0 ?
| H M P i t a l O u i l d M r H l r

worse than the
having to carry _.. .,
ferent interests all ln the sathe|H .MP i t a l O u i l d - M r s ' H a l r

Ivlng-room. Old and young t i c e s w h s t Bh* preaches,
both need to get away from Both Hairs feel they have had
each other, occasionally, while'enough of night clubs to last

Vincent M. Lenyi per-
_ the double-ring cere-

America." m o n y r e a d t n e P a p a l Blessing

which was bestowed on the
couple, and celebrated the Mass
at Our Lady of Mount Carmel

still under the same roof."
Was Architect

Mr. Hair practiced architec-

them a life-time, and they
much prefer working on their
beautiful new home and going

Church, Woodbrldge.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride yore a prin-
cess gown of silk peau de sole
embellished in Alencon laoe,
with a portrait neckline and

VISITING IN ENGLAND
COLONIA - Mrs. Melvln

Klein, 58 Drake Place, left by
plane f rom Idlewild airport last
weekend to visit her parents
In L o n d o n , England. The

. Kleins' two children went with
her. Mrs. iClelti w»s a G. I. war
bride and this li her first trip
home since
country.

she came to this

According to SlM

SIMPLEX FLEXIES are nationally
recognized for their excellence . . .

They are carefully fitted at
SCHWARTZ'S, a family shoe
store where accurate fitting
has been a tradition for over
38 yearss!
Your Child ALWAYS LMves Schwartt'l
Wearing the CORRECT She* and Size!

• AwuraU KMord* Kept tf T n r Child's MM.

t Reminder Oaxdi lent (tr Fne Siie

• Docton' Prescription! Cactfullr Filled.

OPEN

FRIDAY

EVENINGS
TILL 4

1 rtftifl¥ o r a t H fel HANDI-
P CHABOE

—SAVE!--
By Drlrim to Our Hlfbw»r

< shmomni

OVER 35 DISPLAYS
tipert Adtlee and

Workmanship ;

Open 7 Days—9 to 9

Himes Beautiful* l ie.
(llbei 1112)

Bt. #1 , Avcntl, N. J.
Jttrt Rortb of woodbrMft

Clmrleil

MR 4-3500 - M-Hr. Strvlce

)f embroidered tulle over taf-
!eta with long sleeves and
)ouffant skirt. Her Illusion veil
tell from a cap of embroidered
lace and pearls.

Miss Dolores Furtado was
maid of honor for her sister

nd Miss Bernice Furtado, an.
>ther sUter and Miss Joar

Scutiere, Union, coiusin of the
bridegroom, were bridesmaids

Roger Bilva, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man and
ushers were Philip ficutlerp
Union,
groom and William
Clark.

Theresa

ture for 20 Jfears" ln Winter1 ffshing.
Park, Fla., before moving north; Not to mention caring for the
and to EuKope. Amused nt howjsmall army of cats and kittens
so many northerners are now;that have the run of the house,
moving to Florida, he calls him- |Two mother cats with a total
(elf "Wrong Way Corrigan." between them of 10 kittens is

The Hairs were married in!the current tally
Brazil during the war, and Mrs.j -Between cats and rhildrm
Hair says that when they final- and S n thThouse w c S
y moved to CoV>nia irom a '
small apartment in Belleville ̂ Z "£? Hair -wi-' iZ
a year ago 1. the first time she T S " ? ^ C g h wit"
has completely unpacked since
1944.

of the bride-

Into a chapel train. Her veil of
illusion was held by a cap of
peau de sole petals and em-
broidered Alencon lace,
carried a cascade of carnations,
feather carnations tnd Ivy.

the fall- HCM y,
is considered our (l[ ,V
stnnttlnit fairs n, tll,, K,

Accordlhg to Rrv ,],„,
pastor Of St Cer
rfctor of the fair
tractions will DP
ca n o n s «

Jimmy Cnlinu,o ,'
tern; Tim A

acrobatic act: ,loc riiili,
!his wonder doc. rftini,'
Ihis fourth apprnrnnro ;',
• Pancoast and his ni.li,.
• The booths and h,A
i*iH bf manned by i
[workers from thp RI r

ipnrknh, all under
;Of Rrv. Wllus.
' HonarRiy chnirriir,, ,
fair ere Thomas.]. CM.!,;
PrUr Schmidt, Towns •>
mltirfmon; Andrew , ] [ ) ,

Tranrls C Folry. Or-iu "{
Fvank Miist;\ndir;i ',vi I
n Nclll and Dr. E A P-i-'

, Climax of t|,p fti;:' •.,
Saturday niaht when n,r
filK fnr two curs will t.,.-,

Plans Projected
For Ball Lcagucl
C O L O N I A - A RH

I o n i a r e s i d e n t s , m a n y nf ;<j . .^
h a v e b e e n a c t i v e w i t h t:. f I ••',

!Fellowi League, luur \r.i < .
ieral meetings lately m <t;,••;„
formation of a basrb.iil 1. s..«
next summer for boy* in th» ar«
range of 11 to 1« yrnr<

Litt le League and M::I;>,-
organisations, by \ ! v . - . .
n i m e , all limit themscv.. . ,

o u n g s t m from eight io u . ;•..
years old," explains c,;-,.-,
Donnelly, one of thp t n t r : . ^
parents . "A group of u« :.r:»
feel t h a t older boys in i b ;..•,,•
four years age brncM ai- , ;
as fond of batebnll. ,WA S.->
even more in nerd of roi,-; / .
tive. organized athletic a- •
ity."

The Colonia parents :..i •
been told that such ,i:. ':•:
boys1 league, the Bnt^ R-.;--
has been operating in
and Hopelawn, but HIM'
,such club for Colonin \v;

Present plans call fni
tration for the new I
some time ln October ;<
tertnlne the actual nuir.v

boys of that age in Color.:;
would be Interested fit
details will be made public
according to Mr. Doivmi'̂
full portlculnrs will b.'
Also working with Mr
nely are Carl Lambert.
Oetz, Al San Oiacoir
George Esposlto.

r dil

MRS, MICHAEL BALOGA

Miss Joan Sipos Was maid of £ e » ™ high school and the
honor for her sister and Miss
Margaret S&loga, sister of the

Missouri School of Mines, Uni-
versity OI Missouri, Rolls, Mo.,

n<t b e b U 8 i e r or happier." «»n- bridegroom, was tjridesmald
Li.irit u u i ii; * rrortnit nf WutAhHri

only we the first

my husband
know. Now if

I never
he were

really
to

A graduate of
H i g h S c h o o l and Packard
Junior College, New York, the

Brazilian state of
she reminisces, "We were two
North Americans ln South
America, married under inter-
national law in Portugese by a
Brazilian judge with a Jewish:
interpreter and five witnesses
from five different states ln the

„ be|t>ride was formerly employed
offered something challenging,!by General Coating

We might be off Woodbridge.
to t h e A r c t j c Mr. Baloga it a graduate of Haddonfleld.

wai a member of
Fraternity, He Is

whlre he
61gm* Nu
employed as & metallurgical
engineer by ITK Circuit Break-
er Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

After a tour of Canada, Mr.
and Mrs Baloga will reside In

D,T

U.B.A.
Gawaleo; A tall,

mm,
ruggedly handsome

Judge, Elizabeth,
godchild or the bride, was
flower girl and Wayne Cuper-
wioh, Irvlngton, cousin of ths
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. SllVa is a graduate of
Battln High School, Clliabeth
and is employed by the V»rl-
Typer Corporation Newark.

Mr. Sllva ti a graduate of St
Benedict's Preparatory School
and Lincoln Technical Insti-
tute, Newark. He is in business
with his father In Colonla.

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside In Rahway.

ONCE BItTEN, TWICE SHY
Huntingdon, W. Va. - After

a man he arrested bit him on
the nose, Marlin Mltton, a fed-
eral revenue fcfent, resigned.

to work building airports and
roads when the British were
developing an alternative oper-
ation In case Rommel's African
offensive should succeed, Fol-
lowing this, hs was liven a job
deep ln the Matto Qroaso Jungle
to expedite the procurement of
raw f rubber for the war effort.

ii was quite an experience
(or a young southern bride,"
Mrs. Hair sats with a smile.
"The governor of the state of
Para gave me a new revolver as

farewell present before we
went into Matto Ofosso. That's
great head-hunter Country and
I was the first American wom-
an, and only Wond, they'd ever
seen. One nigljt wheh the na-
tives were en the verge of an
up-rising, our Mrvants dyed my
hair black and stained my face

FREE DELIVERY! — FU1-0100 - FREE DELIVERY!

NOW OPEN!
SPIRIT SHOP

565 Inman Avenge «-•— Coloniau
Phone FU 1-O1OO PHIL PECK,

LIQUORS - APERITIFS - CORDIALS - PREPARED COCKTAILSHALS • 1

S~of"WINES & BEERS of 25 Nations"

'One of New ]er$ey'$ Finest Shoe Stow

Schwartz Shoes
1519 Main Stroet, Rah*ay

For the gift she's

sure to welcome,

Give her a fresh, lovely

buuquel, a oaptivatinf

corsage or a plant in

beautiful bloom , . but

do give her Oow«rs,

on any and every

uocasimi!

WALHHE(XS
Flower Shop

311 Ambojr An., Mt 4-1IH

Fredne's in Railway
Now FMttring

WARM WEATHER
HAIR STYLES

FREDRICK
MAY SPECIAL!

Cut, Waah, Restyle,
Permanent and Bet

Rex. 113.00

All feiuuiient W»vt*
Done by Predrie HlMaell

FREE GIFT WRAPPING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

10,100 Cans and Bottles of
ICE COLD BEER, ALWAYS

Come in and browse . . . We h i v e what you want! Be sure and visit m"
Accmory and Gourmet Department.

^ V* "YOU RING - WE BRING" - Free Delivery at All Times-

OFEN S A. M. TO 10 P. fBEE f1M>NT

FREE DELIVERY! - F|| 1-0100 - FREE DELIVERY!



Inhibits
Tomorrow

for Kid's Parly? GOPPlailS

I I

The cioslng pro-
thc vacation Bible

,'.'",1 ,',f'oiir Redpomcr Luther-
•(,!l,lll.h wm be held tomor-

.Tiling at 7f30 at School
l n l ( l Avenue --and, Main

..,! uhrip classes have been

.'A rhi •ing the past two weeks.
nmdred and sixty-five

,!'• iinvr bren enrolled in the
.,.. which Included learning
, ;infl rending Bible stories
unssnRes. Tlieme of the

,,,!, WHS "Going God's Way,"
,h riiild had his own work

. ;iixl project package.
ilruirk of the pupils will
,l;.iiliiyed and each depart'
,': will nive a demonstration
Oil has been taught to the|
.,.,,., nt tomorrow's program
, addition to taking home
;,.(iii'ci, each pupil who has
•',(1,(1 iit least five days wll
;-i- u certificate of recognl-

•!,.• iiidinners department for
, mil 6-year-olds, was di-
-,rl >iv Mrs. Llnne Harris and

Vicliolas Boelhower asslst-
v Mi.\s Barbara Boelhower.

j:uir(, Mujica and Mrs,
:i;i'. Springer.
. primary department foi

• ii n-vear-olds was led by
Nicholas Procopio, Mrs

1 : itirciel nnd Mrs. Vlctoi
, insisted by Miss Marilyn

\i:.- Jack Welles and Mrs
. •:•. ill H o s t o n .

.-• William Kocsls, Mrs. A
.• HI. Miss Bodll Skov, Mrs

ivrry, Mrs. Charles
. •:•;•.!"• find Mrs. Charlei

; I'd the Junior depart
i Hsicd by Miss Dian

: : Miss Marlene Soren
\i:-,- I/HS Ryder, Miss Pa'

iMti Miss Linda Pry

Troop 63 Now Caterers
FORDS - Members of Girl,

iCOUt Troop 63, Our, Lady of
'eace Neighborhood, have
irlginated a novel way of mak-
,ng money to finance a pro-
losed trip to Mexico
ears from now,

The girls are catering chll-

three

Iren's parties in the area, plan-
ilng the affairs, supervising
,hc games, doing dishes and
ileanlru? up the party room
iter everything is ov«r, all for

nominal fee. which will be
mved for the trip,

Local residents are invited
;o call the leader, Mrs. John
Malnwaring, LI 8-487?*:- co-
leader, Mrs. Charles Rlbinsky
HI 2-4806 or Mrs, James Shaw,
"A Burnham Drive, LI 9-2633,
;o make arrangements for the
i'oung ladies' services.

Troop members are Ann Ri-
binsky, Kathy Lewis, Mary

LAFAYETTE ESTATES 8
SHORECREST at FORDS

MRinwarlng, Paula Costello

wit/,.

Fall Fete

\!' I!

H ury Cooper ancVMrs
i-rdan were in charge of

'ix Mrs. Howard Mc-
11(1 Miss Belson Jordan
: • t a rial assistants, Rob-

was projectionist:
Erickson was In

By MRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace, Fords

LI 8-2Z15

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bal-
aamo entertained twenty two
guests from Fords, Nixon and
Highland Park at a buffet sup-
per and gathering Saturday
night. Daughter Joann cele-
brated her seventh birthday
with a party W e d n e s d a y
Guests Included Jackie and
Janet Rustic, Debby and Don-
na Kolbenheyer. Michele Amo-
dlo, Denlse Colette, John Solo-
wlnsfci, Patty Velardl, Carol
Baraias, Susan Evangellsta
Sandy Furla and Debby Frei-
llch.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strelt,
Taras Drive, entertained at a

|Fords Resident
Weds R/riro Girl

PORDS - Miss Phyllis Ann
Sorgento, dnughter of Mr nnd
Mrs. Philip Soruento, 157 Dur-
ham Avenue. Metuchm. wns
married Saturday to John 8.
Kfllmnn, Jr., son of Mr md
Mrs. Kalmnn, 10 Safran Ave-
|nue. at St, Francis Church,
Metuchen

Rev. Prnncls Foley officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage, by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of white organza and Chuntll-
ly lace over Ice blue satin and
a crown headpiece attached
to a • tiered veil. She carried
an orchid, roses, carnations and

ypsophlla.

Miss Barbara Sorgento. Tren
ton. was maid of honor for her
sister and gridesmRids were
Miss Olga Gamero, Honduras,
Miss Joyce Yovino, Metuchen
and Miss Madeline Gudellnis,
New York. Carol Ann White
and Karen Horvath were flow-
er girls.

Ronald Kalman, Fords, was
best man for his brother and
Ushers were Robert" Estok,
Perth Amboy, Gerald Sorgento,
Metuchen and William Grund
Staten Island.

The bride is a graduate of
Metuchen High School and
Olassboro State Teachers' Col-
lege. She Is a teacher In the
Edison schools.

Mr. Kalman Is a graduate ol
Perth Amboy High School and
U attending Monmouth College,
West Long Branch. A Navy

— Members of thf
lepublican Club

will hold a smorgasbord supper
September 14 In lieu of an
opening fall meeting according
to plans made Monday at the
closing meeting of the season
at Frank's Hall, King George
Rond.

Although thore will be no
August meting, Mrs. Carl Maier,
ways nnd means chairman, will
appoint nnd meet with members
of her committee to prepare
and serve the smorgasbord,
which will be served to the pub-
lic at a nominal fee.

The affair WRS Arranged as n
result of the buffet supper
served to members and guests
at the installation meeting in
June. At that time the home
made specialties of the members
—lnsagna, baked beans, ham,
coleslaw and potato salad —
were served and enjoyed im-
mensely.

Mrs, Maier announced a simi-
lar menu with some additions
will be planned nnd Invited the
residents of the area to bring
heir entire families for supper
•n September 14.

After the meeting the fifty
members present enjoyed a film

natural gas, presented by i
,he Bergen Film Corp.

John Wa-!P a u l Michael and David Law-
K<wr Jensen and! r e n c e

..i Adams were responsi-
' : arrangements.

cziili Daughter
liaptized in Amboy
>::!)H -- Jerrllyn Beth

. infiiiu daughter of Mr.
; Mi- Stephen Faczak, 27

v.'iiliam Street, was bap-
; i1 si Michael's Church
•; Viiixiy with Rev. Daniel
!••! u l f M i l t l l l g .

!: .John Dcffler and John
-• •:.-. Kurds were the child's

I i F,ii7..iks were hosts after
• ••• IM'MV at a dinner at

- Mr. and MM. Albert Peters
were hosts at a barbecue Sat-
urday to celebrate their 20th

family party Sunday to mark I veteran, he Is employed by the
the third birthday of twin sons, American Stores.

After a trip to England, Hoi
land, Germany, Belgium, Aus
trla, Italy and Iransf, tin
couple will reside In SKjjith Am
boy.

Picnic Set
At Center

• /

KOKDR Ramot chapter.
H iiiil Brill) Women, with mem-
)vfi iif Sinai chapter. Colonin;
Kmlunnh. Crnnfnrd; Avivuh.
IVr l l i Ambov fliid the Linden
R i w l l r nnd Wpstfleid chapters,
will sponsor a picnic for pn-
tirnts of the Diagnostic Crnter.
Menio Park, next Tluirsday

The program Is directed by
tlic slate voluntary coordlnatnr

•of the New Jersey State Asso-
ciation for Mental fleult , Inr
A movie will be shown aflnr
i l l - pirnir [or the hoys nnd
the ijirls will enjoy a

PAGE THIRTEEN

To Feed
250 Here

Ii

f..,T

chairman are Mis.
Bernard U-vItt and Mrs. Alec
Blumenfeld, president of the
chapter.

Refreshments and prizes will
be provided by the B'nal Blith
Women.

Art Department
Wins 2nd Prize

FORD8 — The art depart'
ment of the Woman's Club of
Fords have received a letter
from Mrs. Julia Scalelcher, state
press book chairman of the
American Artist Professional
League, thanking the group for
material sent to her concerning
publicity for American Art
Week.

The Ne.nv Jersey State Fetters
tion of Woman's Clubs Art De-
partment Pressbook was award-
ed second prize at the nationa:
competition in New York.

.Uliinlic City Trip
• Sniunlay for Club
!' 'ii>.s Members of the

F : A nr. u s Democratic Club
1 ::•'• at School 7, King
<;• lio.id, for a trip to At-

• <'.••.• mi S a t u r d a y .

: i.etered bus will leave
' • '•'•••••! ,it i) A . M . a n d m e m -
1 •••• ;rk'i'd t o b e p r o m p t .

'•'• • '••• •< wi l l resume i n 8 e p >

u.8. protest on

wedding anniversary. Guests!—
Included Mr. and Mrs. John
Buday and daughter, Mary El-
len and Mr, and Mrs. Balazs!
Peters, Sr., Flemlngton; Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Peters and
daughter. Sandra and Mr. and
Mr«. Balazs peters, Jr., and
daughter, Darlene, Manvllle;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Doktor
and sons, Gerald and Steven,
Edison: Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Kovach, Woodbrldge; Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Kovacs and chil-
dren, Oail and Steven. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kaplan and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Chlecuto, Fords and Professor
John Magyar and Rev. Albert
Gajdos, Perth Amboy,

—Susan Malcolm, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mal-
colm, celebrated her birthday
at a family party.

Indonesian a r m y hints
stronger national role.

HUSBAND AND WIFE TEAM: Mr. and Mrs. Charts A.
Markel, above, arc new additions to the Perth Amboy General
Hospital staff. Mr. Marhel is taking a year's assignment as
administrative resident and Mrs. Markel, a registered nurse,

has been assigned to the North Ward.

Husband and Nurse Wife
Join Hospital Together

Betrothal Told
At Dinner Party

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Walkowiak, Perth Amboy,
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Patricia Ann,!
to Gerald Michael Seaman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sea-
man, 79 Linden Avenue, at a
dinner party at the Log Cabin,
Woodbrldge.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, Miss Walkowiak
is employed by the Berg Agency,

FOURS The first lmif0»
n l i ' muss feeding and rrglstft"
i"ii i'\«MTises of Civil Defenii
nui DKitsii-r Control forcw 111
Hi- :nv;i will be held
•'i K.-rds Turk

I1'' I'dniK demonstrations

' mule with nnd for C. 0 .
•uid I) c\ personnel at a CQUplt
it IIIMIS In the county. i m | | '
m;i« nn'TMtiotis to take pitta
Mi'iuli'v will cover about 180
•nniih is nnd aupsta of th*
'•"ords Linns Club.

the Woodbridqe C. D. and
D C. pi'vs'innel will put on thfl

!ri"mnnstra(inn io show t h « '
^•inabilities of Its units under
•faster eon III Ions.

Tim prociJim was arranged
with thp collaboration <jf
Lnfflvettf W. Livingston, form*
or Woodbridge C, D. and D. 0 .

FORDS ••- Albert J. Cenilojhead. and now coordinator of
has been appointed chalrman^ne county organization,
of the 1960 Rmitan Bay United! Bcirlnn at 5 P.M.
Red Feather Campaign, It was! Registration will start at ft
announced today bv Edwardjp.y. and the feeding will start

if

•3

T I. ( I IKU)

Cerulo to Head
Chest Campaign

. Patten, president of the Rari-
Itan Bay Community chest.

Metuchen.

PERTH AMBOY — From
Pittsburgh and Toronto, via
California and Chicago. By this
far-flung route two young
Mealth careerists have arrived

invited him to go west and he
secured a position in the busi-
ness department of Hollywood
Presbyterian Hospital. Another

[California assignment followed,!

at 8. T\\f fond, nil Drepared on fe ";
th sight by C D and D C fjMthe sight by C. D. and D. C.

St. Mary's High School, Perth

majorlng ln commercial art.

June Ann Dickson's

The drive which will take welfare personnel, will Include
place In the fall will be the\fresh rooked stew, fresh baked

corn bread, canned peaches,
coffee and tea. •

Mrs. Mayfrrd Loveland, di-
rector and Miss Grace Huber,
deputy director, C. D. and D. C,
welfare operations for Wood-
brldge, will supervise the pre-
paration and serving of the
meal.

Demonstration Set
Demonstrations of a numiber,

of phases of Civil Defense and
(Disaster Control will be staged
as follows:

Radio and telephone com-
munication, Frank Baumgart-
ner. Iieon.DeWItt and ThomM

eighteenth annual campaign
on behalf of 12 local agencies
that provide recreation, henlth,
family and children services in
Aven°l, Carteret. Col on I a, Fords,
jHopelawn, Iselln, Keasbey,
Madison Township, Perth Am-
boy Port Reading. Sayreville,
Sewaren, South Amboy, and
Woodbridge.

"seaman is a graduate o : L l n a n n o u n . c ) n g M r . ? ™ l o s !

acceptance of the post, Mr. Pat-
Amboy, 'and Is" attending Syra-!'en , h a l l e d

u
 h l s devotion and

cuse University, where he lg loyalty to the cause of the help-

for a year of work at Perth;as. manager of the Airport

Sordi-North Wedding
Held at Lady of Peace

FORDS — Miss Helen Marie, After a trip the couple will
North, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John T. North was
married Saturday to John De
Sordl, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
DeSordl, Nutley.

Rev. Samuel Constance, as-
sistant pastor, performed the
double ring ceremony and cele-
brated the Nuptial Mass at
Our Lady of Peace Church. |

The bride, who resides with!
her brother-in-law and sister,!
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hen-
dricks. 20 DeOrasse Street,
was given in marriage by Mr.
Hendricks.

reside at 17 Hill Street, Belle-
ville.

Printed Pattern

Amboy General Hospital.
On July 1 Charles Arthur

Markel began a year's assign-
ment as administrative resident

Perth Amboy General Hos-
tal. As part of a course at
orthwestern University ln
hicago leading toward a mas,
r's degree in hospital admln-
tration he will spend a year
ssistlng In hospital manage-
,ent and carrying out projects
jsigned by the director, An-
lony W. EckeTt.
Born in Johnstown, Pa., Mr.
:arkel attended the Unrver-
ty of Pittsburgh and after

9354
WAIST

24"-32"

—Iris Sablatsky. daughter ofj she wore a gown of em-
Mr, and Mrs. Milton Sablatsky.ibroldered nylon tulle and her
(celebrated her fifth birthday | fingertip veil of illusion was ar-

RIDE WITH PRIDE
A CLEAN CAR"

WQODBRIDGE

WASH

Friday with a party for her
friends.

—Michelle Inverso, daughter
'of Mr. and Mrs. (Michael In-
verso, celebrated her fifth
birthday with a party Thursday.
Ouests were Diane Paulauskas,
John and Mary Ann Heeney,

i Donna
| Buddy,

and Karen
Laurie and

Schaupp,
Margaret

Mary Conyack, Billy Hoftman,
Martin Bartoccl, Connie and
Patty Hill. Fords: Pat Blnetti,
Clark, and Carmel and Qlnger
Inverso.

Me. and Mrs. Anthony Clara-
valo and Frank inverso, Brook-
lyn, were evening guests and
weekend guests were Mlchele's
godparents, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Marrone, Hlcksvllle
L. I.

ranged from a coronet of or-
ange blossoms. She carried a
cascade 6f white ro,ses.

MLss Theresa Hvnes, Fords,
was maid of honor and Miss
Patricia Hendricks, the bride's
niece, was bridesmaid

Felix Christopher, _Nutley,
was best man' and ushers were
Ralph DeSordi, brother of the
bridegroom, Donald Marese and
William Marese, Nutley.

A graduate of Henry Snyder
High School, Jersey City, the
bride is employed by Western
Electric Company.

Mr. DeSordi Is a graduate of
Nutley High School and
veteran of two years service in
the U.S. Army. He Ls also em-
ployed by the Western Electric
Company,

Y AVENUE

U'OODBKIDGE

N "AH.Y and SUNDAY

'Fish Fry' Tomorrow
HOPELAWN — Members Of

the Ladles' Auxiliary, Hope-
lawn Memorial Post, VJ.W,
will hold a fish fry tomwrow

lames Street.
The annual* post and auxlllary|August 1 from 7 P. M.

licnic will be held August 16 at1

\venel ParH.

Civic Group Sponsors
Swim Parly August 1
FORDS — Roosevelt Estates

Civic Association will take over
the swimming pool ( a t The

night at the post home, lls[Pines, Metuchen, for ajsummer
swimming party to be held

All members are Invited and
are promised an evening of un-
usual entertainment according
to Mrs. Ira Dlnnerman, enter
talnment
group.

chairman of

Girl ScoutiNews

Printed Pattern 9354: Misses'
Waist Sizes 24. 25, 26, 28, 30, 32.
Stie 28 takes S yards 39-inch

Send Thirty-flvt centi in coin
for this pattern — aid 10 cents
for each pattern foe first class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., (32 West 18th St..

York 11, N. Y. Print plalhl:
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,

E and 8TYM.E NUMBER.

Medical Center in Los Angeles.
Meanwhile, in Toronto, Can-

ada, six young ladles were
graduating from the school of
nursing at Toronto East Gen-
eral Hospital and deciding to
seek work in California, One
of them, Marie Miller, A native
of Sunderland, Ontario, joined
the nursing staff at Hunting-
ton Memorial Hospital in Pasa-
dena, California.

Charles and Marie met in
California and were married
there in August, 1958. Shortly1

after, they moved to Chicago
so that Charles could matrlcu-

Engagement is
HOPELAWN - Mrs. Norman

Dlckson, 9 Lee Street, an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, June Ann. to Rich-
ard Joseph Denes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Denes, 748
Hanson Av::r.ie, Perth Amboy.
Miss Dlckson is the daughter
also of the late Mr. Dickson.

Miss Dlckson is a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School.
Mr. Denes Is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
is a senior at Monmouth Col-
lege, West Long Branch.

jless and needy and declared
that Mr. Cerulo's background
and leadership would prove in-
valuable to the Red FenthA

ibtalnlng a bachelor's degree injl&te a master's degree at
luslness administration served
s outpatient admitting officer
t Pittsburgh's Montefiore

lospital. Later he became su-
wrvisor of administration of
he Miners Hospital AsSocia-
on in Washington, D. C. In
957 some California friendslhome in Perth Amboy.

Northwestern University.
Mrs. Markel a registered

nurse has joined the staff of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
and has been assigned to the
North Ward.

The couple is making their

KINDNESS PAYS
Topeka, Kan. — A Topeka

teenager, George Anderson, 17
[noticed that time had expired
on two downtown parklni
meters. He didn't know tin
owners, but inserted a penn
in each meter to save them
getting tickets.

But Topeka has an ordinana
prohibiting the depositing o:
coins in a meter to extend
parking time past the lega
limit, so Anderson got himsel,
arrested,

Nonetheless, City Attorney
Carl Zimmerman decided tha
the evidence against Anderson
was insufficient, and dropped
the charge.

By MRS. STANLEY FLORKY
274 Avenel Street, Avetwt

ME-4-5529

nucci, Kathleen Burns, Peggy
Clough, Patricia Cowman, Bon-
nie Daniels, Lillian Girgintl,

Four Iselin Brownie Troops|Kathleen Hagedorn, Linda
teld a candlelight fly-up cere-

mony with girls participating
s follows:
Troop 9, Sharon Johnson,

Carol Junis, Judith Jewkes
Oall Ann Macheskey;

Troop 102, Linda Barber

"At this moment" he said,
"when this part of Middlesex
county is growing by leaps and
ounds and we must raise more
unds to provide more services
o more Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,1

nd there are more broken
'amily situations and health
ireakdowns, we are proud to
ave this dedicated leader as1

iur general chairman."
In accepting the chairman-

ship. Mr, Cerulo said:
"I accept thlB honor and re-

sponsibility as a measure of
deep concern for the welfare
if our neighbors, our families,

our children and our youth

Malloy;
RAD.E.F. (radiological de-
fense>, Mrs. R. Tait and Mrs.
William Dambach:

Mass Feeding, Mrs. Walter
Zirpolo; Registration and In-
formatlsn, Miss Huber; First
Aid, St. John's First Aid Squad;

Disaster Vehicles, Wood-
brldge and Edison C. D. Mid
D. C: Water transportation,
New Jersey National Guard;

Supply transportation, Rari-
tan Arsenal and Auxiliary Po- j
lice, Joseph Slpos, liaison of- ',
fleer and Edward Stas, director. I' '

Guests will Include Township j.j
officials, representatives of the ;|i
American Red Cross and couii'

Throughout the country, all of ty and municipal C,D. and D.C.
us live ln better communities of fleers from nearby areas,
because of services provided by
inatltutions like the Salvation
|Army, YMCA, YMHA, Kiddle'
Camps and Visiting Nurses and
other."

Deane S h a u l ; Troop 103,
Margie Wood;

Troop 104, Lorraine

Hess, Angelika Hoher, Luara
Planter, Patricia^ Schneider,
Susan Schreiber, Gail Shlpman
and Joan Schott.

A new intermediate troop

will be formed ln the fall with

Mrs, Val Johnson as leader and

BANK LIQUIDATION
Cairo — The Iraqi Govern-

ment has ordered the liquida-
tion of the French commercial
bank in Baghdad as a show of
solidarity with the Algerian
rebels.

Baghdad radio said the bank
was given six months to liqui-
date its business.

Miss Marlene Treger
Awarded Scholarship^
FORDS — Miss Marlene Tre-

ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Treger, 75 Brandy-
wine Road, Lafayette Estates,
has been awarded a full four
year nursing scholarship at St.
iFrancis Hospital School of
Nursing, Trenton.

Miss Treger is a June gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy.

Announcement of the award
to Miss Treger was made by
Mrs. Frank J. Black, president
of the Diocesan Council of
Parochial PTAs, Trenton.

Advnncr Of Selene*
Now they've got a machine

that handles a million words.*
minute. Sort of an electronic

;mother-in-!aw. — Basemaker,
Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rloo

Withholding tax found low
for some.

T.V. REPAIR

3.50

FRANK'S
Radio and Television '
463 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS

Phone -

the former Brownies as mem-

Anto- bers.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to: |

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
' D CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

TOWN ......

ADDRESS

a ^Maif-Cmturu

o f '

rerionai ^ervict

Do J8 3aitk>
Throuihout

rfjiadleiex County

GREENER
Mud 1904 _ AUGUST F. ORI3NER, Director
'"ten SU

Woodbrldge

4l) Qreen Street

IF MONEY
IS AN OBJECT
LOOK AT

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 40125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.
. —i » , _ _

i '• - i

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 JEMS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

Look what happens when you buy a Lark Play Wagonl You start by

saving on price—it'̂  America's lowest priced station wagon with a full

sized interior. ̂ ^ * And then you keep right on savingl For example-

economy. Just recently in the South African Mobilgas Run, The Lark

"6" ledaW American can with an amazing 24.69 miles-per-gallon. ^ ^

Classip Lark styling is designed to minimize year-to-year depreciation.

Interiors are uphobtered in handsome, easy-to-care-for vinyls, and

fabrics, ̂ r Fun drive The Lark at your Studcbaker dealer's tijjday-

and look atptf models. You'll see why it's winning friends everywhere)

*f

pauwav iVTMTTv « ',, Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
S L S j t S : liMLore^tirs^theMem^

Mon. and Fit 8:00 to 5:30 • Tues, Wed, and Thure. 8:00 to SCO • Sat. 8:00 to Noon

DixovCT what you'll saw at

YOUR STUUEBAK.KR DKAl.ER'S-TODAYI

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. ME 4-9781 Woodbrldge.

SEX THE STUDEBAKER TRUCKS... THEY COST LSSS.TOOI



WOE FOURTEEN

SEWAREN NOTES
MRS. DAVID BALTOUB

597 VTMt Avenue
Semren

Into the Army and It awaiting

tended the birthday party of
her grandwn, O»ry, son of Mr.

and a family party at the
Bran home followed the cere-

find Mrs. Robert Srhwenzer, ln'mony. Mr*. Braza Is the former
Pennsylvania.

—A double christening cere-

IVlvlan Frellsh, Sewaren.
—Mrs. W. Burnham Gardner

mony took place Sunday at St.land son, Billy, were guests thls |m o ny
John's Church with Rev. WII-1week of Mrs. Gardner's sister,

Zablockl. ina, Jane, Infant daughter oflkers, N. Y. mentioned recently tlon aboard their catrtn cruiser|fL..

Anne,

- M r , and Mrs. Alexander
Tmsiak, 8 Ferry Street, an-
nounce the birth of their third
child. Norn Jean, July 13 in ^
Elizabeth General Hospital.

_Mr . and Mrs. Lawrence
Ryan, Brewster Place, are vaca-
tioning at Saranac, N. Y. '

Henry and children, Billy and
have returned from

vacation at

g
—Richard Totka, East Ave-

—Linda Rankin. Annapolis,
Md., IJ visiting her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Moran,;ln "Holiday" magazine In an
wai baptlied, and Mr. and Mrs. article on the current vogue[rlver.
Martin Oyukerl were godpar- tor rare pet animals. He has

jenu. A buffet luncheon at homejjust returned from a trip to
for the family and godparent*: Pakistan to develop new sources
followed the service. ;of Import,

Rankin. this week,

nue.is iri" Ft. Dlx for induction1 —Mrs. George Schwenzer at-

Donald,
and Mrs.

Infant
Alfred

ton of Mr —Kathleen Ann Karnas,
Braza, Port'da lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

Btanudaus Milos. 8ponsors were
the baby's cousin, Mis* Betty
Anne Kama*. #nd John Kerly.
An open houseVand dinner at
home followed th^ church cere-

—Mr. and Mrs. <5hrt» Zehrer
and family are en]oy\ng a vaca-j

AVENEL PERSONALS

at Adanuton on the Metedeconk

MRS. MARTIN OUTOWSW
ME-4-M51

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Kof
Street, en-

Columbus, Ohio are the proud
parenU of an 8-lb. baby girl,

| night at Mn. 0 . Hansen's, 107
2nd Avenue, Port Reading with
Mrs. William Larsen, co-hos-
tess.

—Th« Avtnel-Colonia First
I Aid 8quad meets Tuesday nightlThe tie
at their headquarters at 8.

SEPTEMBER HRA(- f

The Army — 1(l<
draft call for
tember, the ----"' ""'"1!l ^

or

HALF SHINE
Richmond, Va. - Eugene H.

Joyed the weekend with a bar-••ker being the former Veron-
v _^ . „ , „ „„,,„ Thnwca Lacanlc, Mrs. Lacanlc Isbecue and swlmjjar t r

R n d

Valorle and Michael; Mrs. Egan and
!Lovlng had one shoe ohlned; s t e r n e r and sons. Ron, Russell:dren, Patty and Mary Ellen
when the shine boy asked to nee\Kn4 Bcott Kofflcr. BundayjOeorge Street, have returned
.hi. wrist watch. The boy took g^sts were Mr. and Mrs. Lealieihome from a ten-day vacation

Reading, was also baptized byiley W. Karnas. Jr., Cliff Roadjthe $35 wak-h to the better Miller and daughter, Donna. in Connecticut.
Rev. Schmaus. Mr. and Mrs.lwas baptized Sunday In st.jllRht outside Md failed to re- - M r . and Mrs. George Mana-, ~ ™ / ' " * ' ™ o m a uoiZv
Kenneth Braza were godparpnteiAnthony'i Church by RevJturn. W . 1340 Thonwood Place, will hold a card party Monday

' PAVS TO ADVERTISE

The Codfish lays ten
eggs.

The homely hen lays one.
The codfish never cackles

To tell you what she's done.
And so we scorn the codfish,

Whilst the humble hen we1

prize,
Which only goes to show youpeck

that
It pays to advertise!

iw call brines t
total number

earmarked [or llldl

the resumption ,)f ^
In September 19511

es -

surprised to find ,llllv ' " I
the waUet h- |Ofit L ' H
Calif,, In 1943. n rios'
check for $42.:
license, and w» rumc j
ration coupons, '

• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

tfhctlv* Mini talvrJoy night, July I I . W, r*Hrvt rtia right t« limit, q

Nat Ftipontlbli hi typographical (iron. Mtmbtr of Twin County Grtttrt,

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!IE
Candy Pay Rolls
Hunt's Tomato Paste - - - 3 2 6 '
LaRosa Spaghe t t i N - ' ' ' " " • 2 l k pk- 39°
Del Monte Peas - -..-, - 2 — 3 3 '
Nabisco's Veri-Thin Pretzels - ' ^W
Domino Granulated Sugar - 5 b ° 49°
Scott Family Napkins - - - 2 " » 2 7 '
Broadcast Corned Beel Hash - " - - 39*
Bon Maraschino Cherries - - ' " | J 1 2 9 '
Diamond Crystal Salt - • • • - H . 1

Pillsbury Enriched Flour - - 5 ^ 52 '
Open Sesame Crackers - - - '"plt 39°
Grandee Stuffed Olives - - 29
Royalty Pineaimle ^^ 5 lS-oi. cant

Campbell's Vegetable Soups - 2 27
Campbell's Meat Soups - - - 2 35
Scott Bathroom Tissues - - - 4 49
Fiisk Liauid Detergent • - i

r*

SAVE 5 0 S . . . or More
"MARDI GRAS"

22 KT. CO' D DECORATED PARTY

GLASSWARE
MIX OR MATCH IN FOUR NEW FASHION COLORS

5'2-oz. Fruit Juice • - 19c IOV2O1. High Bail - « ?1c
1-Oz, Old Fashioned - 21c 12-0z. Iced Tea • • « 23c

KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP 47
THE WASHDAY MIRACLE ^

GIANT TIDE 69
REFRESHING GRAPE DRINK

WELCHADE "
FOR EVERYTHING YOU COOK, BAKE OR FRY-LIQUID SHORTENING

WESSON OIL 49
%. POLAHER'S PURE

1 PI-UCIOUS JELLIES

GRAPE JELLY
21 C

HUNT'S TOMATOES
ITALIAN STYLE OR A 28-0l, Q A ( )

SOLID PACK Et j i Cant ^ ^

PERSONAL IVORY
4 - 23C

WHITE MEAT TUNA
23C

Cam

99 44/100% PURE
IT FLOATS

BARTLETT PEARS
YACHT CLUB A

LUSCIOUS HALVES E«a|i

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES
SUNSHINE'S CRISP T -̂Ol, 4% 4 p

DELICIOUS COOKIES Pkj, ^ I V

LINDEN HOUSE SODA
C AC

LIGHT MEAT TUNA

ALL FLAVORS
DEPOSIT—NO RETURN

28-0l.
BtttllS

CLOVERLEAF—QRATED No. V2

PACKED IN SOY BEAN OIL Can
HALFH ILL'S— FLAKES
RACKED IN WATER

Ni. Vi
Can

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

c
SEEDLESS

GRAPES 01
CALIF. LARGE BERRY - SWEET EATING H). J^^^L^M

LARGE CALIFORNIA HHMi^b^r

GREEN PEPPERS • 9
CRACKLING CRISP LARGE STALK

FIERY RED-SWEET EATING
PASCAL CELERY -' 14

59WATERMELLONS WHOLE i a ;

IVORY
LIQUID

•an

9
pkg,

DASH
iumbp0.35
pkg. L

. 50c Off

Horn* Laundry

GAMAY
SOAP

JOY LIQUID

99*can

SPIC 'N SPAN

10c Off

MR. CLEAN COMET
CLEANSER

2£31<

CASCADE
For Automatic

7c O «

pVf-
,yl I ( ,

Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge



ISELIN PERSONALS
Bj GLADYS E. BCANK

i97 Uneota Hlfbww. I»«Un
Trf. U-MIW

Street celebrated his seventi-
eth birthday at a surprise party
olvim by hl» riatuhter, Mrs.
Hamilton Billings, Jr. at her
home 24 Wright Street. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Ron1ftno and children. Carolyn.
Michael, Jr., Beverly and Rose-

nnP , unit Branch; Mr. and
Benz, Westfleid;

and
. - >nw:isuii and

dren, William, Edward ana
Ijeannette, Clark; Mr. and Mrs.
'Joseph Qtilnn, West Orange;
Mrs. T. Dowdell, Bloomfleld;
John Savacoll, Menlo Park Ter-
race; PRtrlck Devlin, Wood
bridge and Mrs. James Eliot
and John Gulgan, Iselln.

Mr. nnd Mrs.Harry

were Mr. and Mrs. Thoraai
Santora and children, John,
Joreph, Thomas, Jr. and Mrs.iA.M.
Anthony Espos^to and son. An-
thony, Jersey City and Mrs.
Prank Tagllarenl and children,

. ' " • " " ' , "ilia uuu,

Mllltown and Mr. and Mrs.
St«nW Hubbs «,lrt M n . Robert w c

CunbHrywrrrrtlnnfirnuestaoflhMte at a

Mr/ and Mri, Jamet O'Rourke,
Auth Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. O'Rourke
and sons, Dennis and Gary.
Auth Avenue, were guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris,
W a l d w l c k - I Frank, Jr.. Kenneth and

—Mrs. Seamon Lustlg and;an(l Mrs. Joseph Poraano.
ison Bernard, Sllzer Avenue and
Mrs. D. Radthe and son, Den-
nis, Rahway, visited Kutztown,
Pa.

-Bruno M, Barone, Flat
Avenue, has qualified for the
post of Middlesex County <
attendant. |Mra.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Bev- City.
Worth Street, were - A turkey

Guest? by Iselln

PAGE FIFTEEN

the Woodbrldge Police Range.
Main 8treet, on Sunday at 10

Jill

—Quests for a week of Rev.
and Mrs. William R, Klrby,
Berkeley Boulevard, were Mr.

children, Milton, Jr.^Sutannejildy and »on. Thomas wen'MODEL PRISONERChurch. Mn. Ar-
thur Touliwnt, Sr, alao w.»i t
guest.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Braun-
chwplR and son. Crate, Warren

Street, have returned from aland daunhter, Dorothy hid

I , C

and Diane, 8yr»cuM, N. Y. ind
Mr. and Mrs. Edw«rd Acker-
man. Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Howell, PhUltpaburR

guests oT Mrs. Kurt Klein, Mid-1 Dannemort, N, Y.
dletown, N. Y.

and Mr». David Klrby andKwo wpeks visit with Mr. andjbeen guests.

STATE DEPARTMENT
POLICY

up to a farmhouse, Robtrt U ;

Poimopp asked the farnwr W,
'telephone Dannemora Prlioa, ,

Schnopp, who Is lervinf A

jKathleen. Toronto Canada.
—Mr. and Mrs..Wllllam Has-; —Miss Dorothy Evans, Rah-

« t t and, children, Janet andjway la spending a few weeks!

Mrs. Fred Torrenti, Columbui,
Ohio,

The State Department IIM sentence for burglary, n i 4 h»
Rev. and Mrs. Mchirdj,d v l M d C o n g r M 5 Ul&t ihm ,g hadn t tried to escape. He Mid

1 t l t h l ! t m * •Rapacioli, who are attending

William Jr., Westbury Road
and Mr. and Mrs. George Bev-
erldge and children, George,

with grandparent*, Mr. and
Mrs, Robert C. Sennit, Lincoln
Highway.

-Carol, Susan, Kathryn and|DrPW University. MadlMm. were
William Blhler, Jr. spent the,

of Ml. K n d M r s

little prospect of a substantial'11' ? o t ]ntt w h l ! e . o u t

expansion In United States — woods with i work crew,

Soviet trade, and little reason
weekend with their uncle, JohH| j M e p h Rapwioll, Dow ATenue'.jfor the Government to Bromnte,»E!W«NATION UKUBD
Hlggins, Frwina, Pa.

Jr. and Roscann, Worth Street vr,.,' »„„ r- • , J |R". Rapacioli tas the speaker|lt. The departments position A demand for Paul Butttfl
were dinner guests of Mr. and Tr~Vn «r.C] L \{ ' ""B(U'ry HIld L l s a C o l i e n i a t t n p S P l v i c p l n N(lw Do"r was stated In a reply to resmnation as Dcmocmtlc m-

Aicno, jei.iey
Trento Street, who recently an-ispent a week with Mr. and Mrs.iMethodlst.
nounced her engagement to,William Linkov, Newark. jsence of the pastor Rev Albert
Spencer Green. Avenel. was! -Oiiests of Mr. and MrsJsweet, who ha.<; been at num-

at si (liniipr Riven by .Robert Aokcrman were Mr. andimer ramp. Cedar Crest. Pa.
Ladies Aid Society of P'rst Mrs. Milton Ackermnn andl --Mr. and Mrs, William Cas-

questions' submitted last FVb-itional chairman was sounded
ruary by Senator J. W. Pull- recently as Senate and HOUM
'bvljtht. Democrat of ArkaiisasiDeiiKHM-ats furiously replied'to

chairman of the Foreign Butler's criticism of the Dewo*
Committee. rratir lendershlp In CongTeM.

HEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS •
FLAVORFUL, SWIFT'S PREMIUM - U. S. "CHOICE" JUICY

TOP & BOTTOM BONELESS

ROUND ROAST
YOU TOO WILL

A8REE IT'S
"SIMPLY

DELIfilOUS"
10 FAT ADDED!

Lb.

MARAITEED
TO SATISFY
• R YOUR MONEY
INEERFULLY REFUNDED!

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

SfflKKMAUS-TASTY, ALL MEAT SKINLESS

FRANKS 59c
rfteMv* Mtn Mwdoy »ttfcl, Ju4y I I , l » l l , W»

Mwwbw tl I w h Cwnrtr Onwn.

HYGRADPS READY-TO-EAT, DELICIOUS

,Y KICID

CHOPPED HAM
SUCK) Oft CHUNK STYLE

MUENSTER CHEESE
M f A K n O N T S PIAIN OK CALIFOKNtA STYLE

COTTAGE CHEESE

U Lk

</< Lb.

Lb.
Cup

is SMOKED HAMS
13
27

FULL CUT
SHANK
HALF

FULL CUT
BUTT
HALF

Lb.

ALLEN'S BAKED WITH FINEST GRADE 'A' TABLE BUTTER

APPLE
PIES

BAKED TO PERFECTION
WITH LUSCIOUS ORCHARD

c
BUSY ANN ~ VITAMIN ENRICHED

SLICED WHITE BREAD
full lb.

loof

HAIN OR MARBLE l g . o z

GOURMET'S POUND BARS

17
39

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

LEMONADE
LIBBY'S-FRESH FROZEN
PINK OR REGULAR

6-0z.
Can

MORTON'S CHOC. CREAM PIES 63'

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

liH EAMY, HOMEMADE STYLE - DELICIOUS

OTATO SALAD > - -

NtfSHLY SLICED

GERMAN STYLE BOLOGNA
R O M I Beef

Roast Freeh Haw

^ S3' Siioo4 Dutch Loaf > . , , 2 8 '

SNOW CROP ORANGE
RIVER VALLEY CUT BROCCOLI -
MINUTE MAID GRAPE JUICE - - -
MINUTE MAID GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MINUTE MAID BLENDED JUICE
SWANSON'S TV CHICKEN DINNER

ORANGE
GRAPEFRUIT

'-lb fcM %i.i. H,m. »49< GORTON'S TASTY FISH STICKS
IVORY SOAP CAMAY SOAP

3 complexion A 1 d

ban " •

DREh"
lg«. pkg.

Sc OFF

X. 81'

IVORY SOAP

2 ':'„' 33'bar*

IVORY FLAKES

pkS. pfcg.

IVORY SNOW

$1.29
Itil*

King Sue ) U 9

OXYDOL

£81*

BtUI Dt»r

puz.
£81*

Mutual Super Markets
Rahway Ave. 1 * 1 ^ J L - ! Jkm A Opposite
at Main St. Wood bridge Town Hofil

4 ^ «'• C C
IT O Cu> ( | J



MX'TKKN FRTDAY, JULY 17, in,r>!)

I. NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS 1.

SKWAWEN SCHOOL
Marianne Bloom. .Supervisor
Somr of tlif boys workW very-

hard on Mnndny mornlnK In
the rlcan-up contest. Those
who participated were Dennis
Cpylc, Kenneth Coylc, Robert
Hanson, Juhn IlnuwK. James
Holovacko. P a t r i c k Coyle,
Wayne Grrlz.i. Donnld Miller,

Sandy Kutnoy, Paul Antrcux,
John Davidson, Gloria SIIRRVI.
Barbara Sosnowskl, Theresn
Kosturskl, Mnry Ann Hill
Marlon Travloll. Theresa and
Carmel.t Margiatto. Ricky Cun-
dari, Kenny Davidson and
Janet Suhny,

At the playground also was a
sln«inK contest. The winner*

Eric Hanson, Luke Segulne andiwrre Nicky Prenchlpy, Patricia
Jonathan Sneedsc. iMargintto, Franclne Antrpux.

Tuesday a doll show was heldJcnrmela MarglaUo, Theresa
Over fifty dolls were entered.jMnrgintto. Mark Nyman and
Winners were Carol Behnny.lBnrbara Sosnowski.
Patricia Rossi, June Kopcho.) A contest for bird houses al-
Lynne Leslie, Linda KostenJso was hrld. The ones that were
Betty Kempecki, Jean Kovacs.[picked as best were Kathyj
Janet Davis, Diane Davis,[Knnapko, Frankle Cimdari and;
Dolores Hanson, Ellen Bloom,'Barbara Sosnowski.'
Andrea Hepedus. Janice Wasl-t EAST GREEN STREET
lek, Mary Sofczek. Veronica O r a C ( l R a r i Supervi(ior
Bottyansky. Diane Sharrie. A [ t e r competing in several
Barbara Holovackn. Anita Wa-;different types of contests the
Sllek, Patricia Lee, Knren J e n " followirts wr-i? chosen as en-
sen and GCOIRP Silaayl. |tiles in the tournament that

Wednesday ten boys and girlsiffii| b p ^M J u l y [4. twenty-
splashed around in the poo) at ;

o t W i Thomas Hatfield and
the Y.M.C.A, They were L u k e D o n a l d Z s f t mba: foul shooting.
Coyle, William Polish. John | P B t r | c | a c ? m y r n n ( | Thomas
and James Hauselt. Andrea!Hatfield.
Hegedus, Patricia Holovacko.1 A t t n o PIlci of t n e t n r e e yeete
Elaine Molte. Mary Sefc7.ek.pn7 children are mistered at
Jonathan Sneedse and Irene1 o,,, playground.
Skazenski. ; Last Tuesday a costume pa-

The boys had their specialjradc was held. Winners were
day on Thursday when n soap ' N a n ( 7 Varga, Irene Colby,
carving contest was held. N a n c y s t c | c , Carol Vai|?a, Rob-
Judges w e Arlene Dunch andjei. t stek. Patricia Wright, Betty
Ronald Lucas. Winners werejj0!nl C o l b y i Christine Wlshncy
Kenneth Coyle, Betty Kem- | L m Ty Hilton, Arnold Graham,
pecki, Thomas Kopcho, Ken- P a m e l a Graham and Annie
neth Barlos, Evelyn York, Ml-jHn to] l i J u d g e s v m M r s P u r .

S.&L. Files Committee Heads Named
By Woodbridge K of (]Branch Plans

WOODBRIDOE- A building
permit was issued today to the
First Savings and Loan Asso-
;.|;illon of Perth Amboy for
Hie renovation of the store at
r,;i,r, Amboy Avenue, for its new
hrnnrh office.

Construction Is estimated to
,nmi $ 15.000 and Wallace
jwilrk is the contractor.
! Tin. new office will be located
;m 1 he small shopping center
nil Ainbny Avenue, between
D n k n Phicc and Campbell
SIlTI ' t .

Plans filed with ActillR Build
iim Inspector Edward grylrr
••how 1111 entire new brick front
spniioiis window and a stain-
Irss stirl or aluminum door
The^-inside will be entirely re-
modeled fo iicCoTtirrtodate the
business and even the electric

chael Finn, Eric Hanson. Mary kail and Patricia Czmyr.
Rowley and Jim Holovacko.

In their span1 time the chil-
dren enjoyed working on cop-
per craft pictures. There will
be a contest next week to pick
the best picture.

There will also be a bubDleL,.... ... . „ „, ,
, , , . , .1W1I am Wrnzel, Susan Wasse

gum contest and a checker and w t ..„ ,„,. „
jack tournament. I " 1 1 "

GLEN COVE

GROVE STREET
Patricia Spyder, Supervisor
Children taking part in the

arts and crafts program are
Ralph Murdy, Edward Golden,
jKenny Hutnlck, Monica Gerity,

Oii

WOODBRIDGE - William
DeJoy announced the appoint-
ment of committee chairmen
for the coming year for Mid-
dlesex Council, KnlKjifs of Co-
lumbus, as follows:

Albert Strish, six point chair-
man; James DeJoy, Catholic
activities; John Papp, Jr.,
council activities; Joseph Chi-
nra, fraternal activities; Law-
rence Lucas, membership; Jo-
seph Fedor, publicity; Herbert
Reese, youth; William Grausam
ritualistic: Thomas Dunlgan
shrine.

Also, Stephen Kager, civic;
Nicholas Ballo, hospital beds:
John Mullen, John Gels, Peter
McCann. lapsatlon; Bertrand
Mosenthlne, athletics; Mr, Chi
era, blood donors; William
HniiK. Sr., sick; Mr. Oels, vet-

nnd memorial; Mr. Mul-

Summer Bib]e

School Winds Up
WOODBRIDGE

Egry presided ,u
session of the s u m m i

school of thp Evanw
Reformed C h u r c h
night,

A religious piny, "TI..
Joseph," was presented"

ernns
will be changed,
month, when John J
president, announced

the First Savings and Loan
As.siiciation was coming to
WoodbiidKe he said the decision
to Iwate here was made follow-
ing steadily Increasing demands
by Township

Schmidt Target
Of GOP Aspirant

ISELIN K. ()!•' ('. OFFK f'HS: Trout row, lefl to richt, Harold Kiipper, financial si'errtary; .lolm ,1. Boyle, Jr., Rrand
knight: Charles Trrjclla, Iruslec; (hiiilcs 1 . McCarthy, lecturer; James V. Sullivan, dunn-Hor; sorond row, Edward

finrski, nutsirir KM,ml; Joseph M. Shirld.s, recording: secretary; Arthur II. Johnson, outside guard.

Gloria Kuzniak, Supervisor
On July 8 a copper contest

Lympanlck, D e n n i s
Mlnkler, Allen Minkler, Linda
Daddlo, R a y m o n d Daddio,
George Van T a s s e l , Marie
Mlnkler, Louise Mlnkler, James

was held. The winners arc W o o , e y | L a u r a L y m p a n i e k , ml>

Jackie Gerck Billy Sorko, Ken- , i B m P i t z S B m l d > Q e r a l d i n e l
ny Palinkas, Mary Ann S e s - | F l t a g e r n l d a n d K o v i n M o o r P y , !
nowich, Tommy Ge.vk. Gary|T1]fi b o y s w h o a t t o n d P d t h r

Hapstack. Eddie Curtis. Joe; b ( l | b a ] i R a m p Wednesday at!
Varl, Allan Sesnowich. Bobby (Yankee Stadium are Russell
Sesnowich, Mnnue Evon, HcleniRiIoy p , l t r i c k G o l d n n c h a r l p s

Evon, Jackie Olvcr. Michael;B(,llfmt,a E d w a r d Terpak,
Evon, Billy Gardner, Kenny
Curtis and Frank Palinkas.

The judges were Mrs. B,
Gardner and Miss G. Kuzniak.

Winners of the girls' three!
legged race are Mary Ann!
Sesnowich, Marpi Evon. Linda1

Karpowieh and Nuncy Karpo-

Thomas Toye. Allen Mlnkler
and William Cooper.

FREEMAN STREET
Adelaide Lang, Supervisor
On Monday a twenty-one

contest and a foul shootins
contest

Boyle Inducted
As Grand Knight Help Lauded

"jtwenty-one contest was award-

TIMED TO THE SPACE AGE-Arrcw at 10 o'clock points
the hour, the planet, Saturn, at two-thirty, minds the minutes
anil satellite at eight o'clock spins the seconds. The watch wai
shown recently at a Swiss watchmakers' trade exhibit.

the copper. After framing the

Golden, Bobby Sesnowich, Al-
lan Sesnowich and Michael
Evon.

Winners of the girls' running:
race are Mary Ann Sesnowich.
and Margie Evon. Winners of!
the boys' dash rare are Paul

and Eddie Bornemann.
The first two will represent
Freeman Street playground at
the bis tournament. In the foul
shooting contest. Winners were

| Joe Gavaletz. Eddie Borne-
mann and ""'" . . - - . .

t the pS Diane
iesen me piay

to find the best picture. First
prize was given to Patricia Ann
Me Gettisian and second to
Leonard Sonnenberg.

The winners of the Coloring
contest were Michelle Hoffner,

J f t the pS - Diane ̂ ™ ^ - Tilw Z a ' »«vauiz win lepiesen me piay T o m S o i m e n l ) e r S i J a n i c e N i e .
around for this contest.

miec, Barbara Niemiec, Joan

Horronipm Program

At Amboys Drive-In

PERTH AMBOY — "The
Mysterians" and "Watusi" are
feature films through Saturday
at the Amboy Drive-In Theatre
Sayreville. .

The former in a science fii!

ISELIN - John J. Boyle. Jr.,
was installed grand knight of
St. Cecelia Council, Knights of
Columbus, at a meeting in St,
Crertia's School, Oak Tree
Rond.

Installing officers were Dis-
trict Deputy Hugh B. McGuire,
George J. Demery, past grand
knight and treasurer of Key-
port Council: and Vincent J
Infosino, financial secretary of
Keyport Council.

Others installed were Fred R.
James, deputy grand knight;
James P. Sullivan, chancellor;
Joseph M. Shields, recording
ecretary; Joseph J. Kirk, war-
len; Charles ?. McCarthy, lec-
urer; Charles 'T'erzella, trus-
ee: Jack P. Hand, inside guard
ind Arthur R. Johnson, out-
lde guard.

Continuing In office for
mother year are Harold Kup-
)er, financial secretary, Wil-
am J, Duerscheidt, treanuer;

Edward Gprskl, outside.'guard;

Limoli and,
trustees.

Mr. Boyle announced tha
Chapter 4", Knights of Corambus
will hold its annual
August 2.

tion thriller and. the latter dealsGolden, Bobby Sesnowich.

Twenty-one game winners] 0 ] 1 T u e s d a y a s o a p C i u . v l n g ; " " - - "•"• ; • ' - " ' "» - • ; • UUI"'|wlth Kins Solomon's Mines lr
were Eddie Curtis and Jerryi t t h e l d w j , w e r e ! & a l l ° " B e r l K o v a C k ' B c U y A n n Africa
Johnson. Winners of the f t o l g ^ o JSJi S i t Gloria Ga"°S ' Ann Mnrif K ' r t «- Re

shot are Dennis Golden and
Eddie Curtis.

FIFTH AVEM'E
'oannc Frrlali, Supervisor

. bubble gum contest was
/Id—twenty children partici-

pated. Winners were Michele
Sharlck, Dotsy Naumyk, Ce-
leste Covino, Nancy Dengelegi
and Mary Alice Komeanas. Cer-
tificates were awarded to the
winners.

Thursday c o p p e r plaques
were made. The best of each
type was chosen. The winners
were Nancy Den-elesi, 'Dotsy
Naumyk. Cynthia C o v i n o ,

..Frank Kolmt, Bobby Dengelegi
Salvatore Covino, Cathy Covino

• Gslwta- Gwmo nntt- -faorratrtr
Jewers.

l'Ol'KTII STREET

Ur. Gail Barcellona, Jeannette
Galvanek, Cat'iie Galvanek and
Christine Gerba. Judges were
Bill Clemens and Maureen
Floersch.

On Wednesday a hula hoop
contest was held. Richard Gal-
vanek won first prize. Second
prize was awarded to Eddie
Bornemann. In the girls' di-
vision Ginger Miller and Di-
anne Burylo tied for first place.
Kathy Bellanca came in third.

In the hula hoop neck con-
test, Eddie Bornemann won
and Kenny Kuchtyak was sec-

gina Skalongya, Margaret Son-
inenberg, Carol Signoulli, Pista
Kovnck, Frank Signorelli, an1

Johnny Yackalich.
A hot dog and marshmallow

roast was held Thursday.

Sales Likely
To .Fall Off

There will also be a horro-
rama, "The Gamma People"
shown tomorrow and Saturda;
'at midnight.

'This Earth is Mine" with
RocK Hudson and Jean Sim
mons will be featured Sunda
through Wednesday and co
feature will be "The Angr
Hills" starring Robert Mitchum

ond. In girls' division,
Southwell, first prize; JeanT

nette Galvanek, second. In the

WOODBRIDGE — It will be

a long time before Charles J.

jWeiss, formerly of 83 Lincoln

Colonia, carf try any

ohn J. BteU, Advocate; Gene

Joyce ,i1 Avenue

Richie Galvanek; second. Di-
unne Borho; third, Kenny

'Kuchtyak. In the hula hoop
j. . jumping contest, .first prize was

During u 7 " a 7 \ , , k ihciwon b y J«™™tte Galvanek:
Children have , w d , bird cag 1 lSeC°"d' D ' T v ^ " ^
Pictures -and plastic m>r&es ! t l l"'d ' K e n n y K u c h t y a k ; ,
The bird cages were painted hv ln t h e h u I * h O 0 P h a n d S C O n"
many different colors [test: Kenny Kuchtyak, first;

The children havebeen cool> m m y Vlbgn£ j e C t m d ; E d d l e

Ing themselves in the pool
ing the hat weather.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
Patricia Ciiplk.i Supervisor
At the playground this week

the costume parade was the big
tiling, Winners were iJean Ann
Hill; Gina Ferioll, Jud" Ferioll.
Patricia M a r g i a 111 Philip
Maiusveto, J o e y S auwski.
Angela Mansveto, Joy Kry.sko,

l— Pranclne Antreux, Shajron Egrl,

third.
crafts were made

i Thursday.
JLYMAN * CHURCH STREET

Anna Sauotto, Supervlior
Last week many children

made and painted wren houses
The best was by Joseph Kara.

This week a day was spent
coppersmithina. This E done by
pressing a copper sheet against
a plastic mold with a simpile
tool which creates a picture \n

of his rackets again.

by Magistrate Andrew D. Des-
mond on three counts of fraud
to the tune of 270 days in the

lunty Jail. When he gets out
will find there are seven

ijjainers awaiting him. three
rtim Rahway and one each
rom Keansburg, PJainfield
ewark and South Plainfleld.
Welis, who told Sgt. Kenneth

fan Pelt that he "can sell
nything," was arrested after

had fleeced homeowners of
deposits" f6r iron railin
fhich were never delivered. He
,lso opened a $5 .convenient e

"I

Ij'
i

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY"

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

• Enclosed pledse find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

0 INDEPENDENT-LEADER
[~] CARTERET PRESS
LI EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: J • .
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ADDRESS

TOWN
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hecking acount i r f ^ e Foid«
National Bank and
hecks.
According to Sgt. Van Pelt,

Weiss was arrested 16 times
since 1944 on several com-
ilftlnts ranging from larcenj
if an automobile to illegally
wearing a Marine Uniform. Ha
ias served terms in Annandale
ind Rahway.

2. Women are Hurt

In Colonia Mishap
WOODBRIDGE - Two worn

en were treated at Rahway
Hospital Saturday for Injuries
suffered in an automobile ac
cident at the intersection of
Preston Road and Carson
Drive, Colonia.

According to Patrolmen Ed-
ward Ressel and Walter Singer
a car operated by Mrs. Alta
Mclntire, Amboy Road, Totten-
vllle, figured in a collision with
another car driven by Mrs. Jo
sephine Sazerat Ira Avenui
Colonia.

Injured and taken to the his
jpital by Colonia First Aid Squat
were Fannie Palmer a passen
jger in'the Mclntlre car who was
treated for a laceration of the
head and admitted, and Mrs
jSazera who was released afte:

treated for con

Goldfirte falls to bar trial fo
contempt.

Red Cross marks 100th yea:
of Us work.

Murder Trial LWV Schedules

WOODBRIDGE—In a letter

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, As-

istant Prosecutor Edward J.

)olan commended the Wood-

ridge police- department for

ts "invaluable assistance to

his office during the recent

ind lengthy trial of Willie

lutler who was tried for the

lurder of James Quacken-

ush,"

Mr. Dolan also thanked the
lepartment for "assigning De-
•ective Daniel Panconl to work
vlth lieutenant William Bucko

1 our office."'

The letter goes on to state:
"Detective Panconi, through

ils untiring efforts, working
,ong days and nights, was con-
iderably responsible in the

ISELIN - David Nicola. Jr

residents for a;(.andidRte for the Town Com
convenient location. He

also stated at that time tliat
approximately 20 per cent of
First Saving's business, both
in savings and home financing,
is done in the Township.

Candidate Night
*WOODBRIDQE--Mrs. Frank

Mazzur and Mrs. Max Diner-

man represented the Wood-

bridge Township League ol

Women Voters at a county

council meeting at

College, New Brunswick.

A candidates' meeting, und«
the leadership of the Perth
Amboy League, was scheduled
for October 22 wtlh candidates
for the Board of Freeholders
State Senate and Assembly to
be invited to speak.

Freeholder candidates will be
asked to answer the question;
"What in your opinion, is the
most urgent problem facing
Middlesex County and wnat
solution do you propose?"

Instruction pamphlets on
how to vote will be distributed

>roper preparation and pres-jto each new citizen at each
mtatlon of the State's case. I j session of the Naturalization
iel confident this type of co- court.

mittee from the Fourth Ward
at a meeting at the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tagllaren!
182 Worth Street, took Com
mitteeman Peter Schmidt t
task for what he said was "fail
are to represent us,"

D i s c u s s i n g the mete:
stanchions that the Parkin
Authority had Installed, Mr
Nicola declared that Commit
teeman R. Richard Krausa ha
recommended that the Tow
Committee send a letter to thi
Parking Authority asiclng torn
moval of the meter stanchion:
In Fords. However* the candl
date charged, "no mention c
the removal of the Isell
stanchions has come from him
(Mr. Schmidt)."

Mr. Nicola, in his talk,
also claimed Committeeman
Schmidt had failed to take the
initiative in securing a foot-
bridge over the Garden State
Parkway for School 15 chil-
dren.

During the evening, Mr
Nicola urged members to at-
tend St. Cecelia's Fair next
week as an aid to St. Cecelia's
School.

in, admissions and |
nd Peter Bltwinsky,
Mr. Mosenthlne a '

ew tickets remain .,„
)aseball game to \ m ^ ,
Hum 8nnday. Bus irjlv,
ouncllhome at 2: t5 I ' . M .

"'f Tiible
i'Ml :inrt

- U ( , nf

Nan K. Egry. Richard
ilnda Hacknr, carln i il»t-Y-1 v"

Hazel Liberty, Larry '\vl'
ilnda Neal, Susan Pii(V.v B l ] "

bara Hijosh. Jonn cmr[t{'
George Yanik, Ronald \v,| '
John Sllogy, Louis Pasiii i;,.;,
M. Egry, Barbara Sipns ',1,,'u-
Slpos, Ruth Malnn, Br-tt Ann

Berel. Jo Ann Hijosh. Kh ...
and William Pastor ami ,\
drew Stanlslowski

Miss Gall D. Kara u, .
Charge of the kinden.nn.r
vision, Miss Elaine nn\. i,;.
mediate: Miss Joan PMfi
junior; Rev. Egry. smim ,,'
firmatlon class and Mr; |..
mailc.

After the program, a p;,-,
sponsored by the cniwe',,!,
was held on the <-\\<;,
grounds.

l l lh Birthdav
Planned by I nil
AVENEL — T h e Lmln- A v

iliary of the Avenol iiirn,,;,!
post, VP.W. completed ;>;.! <
Monday night for the E• L• -..:.-.i
anniversary celebration ,';
27 a t 9 P.M. at Mapli- I ••••
Farm, Mrs. John F. n • i :>
chairman and Mrs. < ;• : «
Oassaway, co-chairmai,

A delegation will atti-mi -
eighth district auxiliary :v,.,,-.
ing tomorrow in the Ca:-. :••
VP.W. post home. Wi\ l-;,.;
Rae Bird, Mrs. Jon'pi: .<•::•
Mrs. Oassaway, Mrs. O:i :."
and Mrs. Shirley For.C;:'i
president will attend.

A social eveniiiR was pi.ti'.:,--d

ite; Oene operation will eventually ease
Oerpian, the burden ol all law enforce-

ment agencies in our County."

Butler's defense attorney.

The next session will be held
early in September under the
chairmanship of the Middlesex
League.

ruesday, filed formal notice ol'
appeal for the convicted killer
t Is not expected that the New

Jersey Supreme Court will hear
the case before November.

The Jury convicted Butler of
murder in tne first degree with
no recommendation of mercy
ifter a six-week trial. It marked
,he third trial for Butler. In
\prll 1957, ho was sentenced
.o death, but the Supreme
court set aside the sentence
and ordered a now trial. In
February the second trial ended
In a mistrial after four weeks
His co-defendants, Eugene
and Bland Williams, changed
their pleas and are noŵ  serving
10 to 15 year terms ln State
prison. On May 11, Butler
stood trial alone and on June

HUSBAND IRATE
WOODBRIDGE Mrs.

Perth Amboy Hospital

Treated 1570 in June
PERTH AMBOY — Perth for Monday Mit t »t th

Amboy General Hospital re-
ported 1570 admissions during
the month of June. An average
355 patients occupied the hos-
pital dally and their average
stay was 6.8 days. There were
903 operations, 1,263 x-ray

Dorothy Orsag, 28, was re-
leased on bail Tuesday to await
action by the grand jury on a
complaint of desertion made
by her husband, James, 21
Woodland Avenue, Fords The
Orsags have two small chil-
>ren.

procedures and 13,595 labora-
tests.

nergef
havi
month,

room cases, which
lore numerous each

a new high
1064. Of these, 110 resulted from
motor vehicle accidents.

Births during June, number-

19 the jury brought in the
guilty verdict.

BEAT TY MARRED
WOODBRIDGE - Four hub

.jKfiie-Jtalea-.
while it was parked in front
of his home oi\ South Park
Drive,

Payroll publication plan gains
in the Senate.

Bolshoi dancers hail U. S,
reception.

NEW USE FOR BURLAP -
Burlap is featured in this sum-
mertime accessory for beach or
town. As roomy as a mailman's
sack, the giant carryall h^s a
shoulder strap and binding of
leather.

GOOD RESULTS
whet) Mh Buyer meets Mr.Sel/et

in the
L
fa

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"
• f

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge
j

Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1 .

of Mrs. Dorothy Barber. \\\.:v
Street, Woodbridxe at 8 l'\:
Mrs. James J, O'Brion w:'.: :••
co-hostess.

The attendance awarJ •
won by Mrs. Sulo.

BADLY WRENCHED
W O O D B R I D G E

wrenches, valued at SU', •>•>'*
stolen from a cur OAT.III r.p

Mrs. Kathryn Graham, S:\n".
Monday while it was p.irkai ;v
the parking lot n:>. H:.*-'.

ed 220, the most since October Street.

X
. . .TO LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY
...because

ELECTRICITY
DOES SO MUCH. . .
COSTS SO LITTLE!

Allfit



V ii u r

,,,-siHONV I-AWN

o,|]M. recent i
',„,,„,,«(, Stat

^ ,)11sy day looking

visitors to th
Station spent

over crop

TIN'
..,1 niTi^

•oute to the last sto
ŝ an expanse of greer

i,n[. n was not on th
'„(' thliiRs to see, but i
,,,(l quite a stir among th
,,.s, servicemen for com

',..,.|,,i' concerns and otherf '
',„,vrrs on the tour,

, . ,nnhpm recognized Meri
,..,' Kentucky bluejjrass-th

' t h t ws In th

c
on the tour,

that grows In th
"'itv of home lawns aroum

Others had to ask
wa

, . .mi* Ot
'••„,„ this patoh of turf

,(,.,,, and bouncy, practical
:„,,.!,«, that the grass hardl
;' l lP,l Volnted to some tha
',,,,, HI towns that have abou
y
a"mKh of that cushiony fee,

,',. „< the middle of the road
'•P'.I> secret? None, really.

^•[\ Dr. Ralph Engel, tur
.,r,irlifr. nnd he told me thai

,l,;< ^ what happens when yoi
rlli id in- <;rftS3 h i g h .

i aoKKBOUNCE
,,, id is case "high" m«»n

,!. mflii's, which may take
? ,.( trtting used to, If yoi
r , Miur mower set for close

H-.I1 no weeds, and more
more bounce—the kin

v. that's fun to walk on
i!ly in your bare feet.
. this patch of lawn
jiri-pd. It may turn i
iruwn In a dry speU.%u

recovered after a goo(

\ ,,i. the clippings are _.
; ;,(. I to lie where they fal

[A..:•; someone a lot of exer
<ih ii rake. Clippings hel.

! ,,i ;,i,:i:ish the grass and pro
•,,,i, a mulching effect.
IIH.II (VT PROVED BB8T

I: M:od to be that all the ix
P..s advised cutting a Kentuc
kv >:itt,'rasi lawn no close
: : ,.:: inch and a half.

'.v.;;, experience gained on
'i .s ,i!irt other experlmenta.
ivi tin- recommendation now

i - most lawns a cutting
!,..:ht of l\i to2>£ Inches
> recommended."

'• \\:i\wx cut is particular
Iv in (I during the summer.

ii'n's another point In fav
0. -[ a iiwh-cut lawn: It does
:.: im d mowing so often.
( i^ : nit lawns need more
!:<<;,!!,< moving to keep them
•V.1: . i f L ; '.-e.

Uil l .K ADJUSTMENT, BIO
Kh'ITRNS

Ni> "KM denies that t closelj
r;' Lull is neat and attractive
!•' v<\\ pay in water and
(• :•,.:/.:. not to mention the

><f ^'ttlng rid of weeds.
has written a lo.

in lawru Into
;.M of which he Is co-
Hc and Dr. C. R. 8kog

turf mantge-
the other

r.ave put answers to
y all lawn questions
i Cure." Single copies

D,

v

I '* ••

• "i get the bulletin from
'••'inty agricultural agent

: i a card with your name
Mress to Oarden Reporter

•-'' l»f Agriculture, .Rut-
'i::verslty, New Bruns-

Health&Beauty
• :nake-up can make the

"•' ' •••".' between a girl being

•'••'••ruge looking or a real

.»,, ncnu eye

"•• ' ip Such natural beauties
"•" " - J - Umarr. ~

" ' •'•• Ava Gardner, Cyd Ch»-
' v-d KUzabeth Taylor we

'••''• i'i the art of eye make

•' ;s possible to give yqur
' '•>« a lift by using an

I
, ' ; ™ Pencil to; create a
' ' ' frame for your eyea. The

, •"' «f the pencil must never
°^>;'%'n!zable as such.

-'•>• your brows broadest at
""w ends, then lift and

IV* them toward the outlr

I , '•'•"f your eyes and taper
° f > i a graceful winged

,:!"J h»Uow the natural bro%
'-,'. IS ""'eh I I possible.

"" ' have the not un̂
m of too prominent

R«. you can tone them
.'" "PPlytog eye shadow

I
•'••«vlly to the center of

. ds- then fading It up
h^U..d outward toward your

r ;ye> should have the
, tl °

 a» eve between them.

too close
most at-
to make

. t b y l p .
'. eye-llier,

1 mascfera
their out*

In ,

EXPERTS
then It a

between the
Policy ex-

to Congresi
to the I t .

'. Foreign kt-
"urey (p.,
does not

to size up
in foreign

Speak
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Gold Bond Stamps too!!

Prune Juice
Orange Juice
Pork & Beans
Tide Detergent

Town House
Save 10c

l-air Frozen
Save 10c

Hanover

Save 6c

Special 3c Off
Save 7c

2
Pack

full
quart

6 oz.
cans

52 oz
can

20 oz
pkg.

29

29
25<

Tomato
Juice

Libby's or Town House

Peach Pie
49B«l-»ir Frozen 8 inch

SlVI 10* pi«

Salad Oil
Wesson or Nu Made

quart
bot. 49

1 • / i

Round Roast
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Top Round, Bottom Round and Sirloin Tip

Freezer Buy of the Week • • •
Whole Beef Round uPXC

— L i v e r fn Bacon—
Liver 39
B a c o n MI pLdib- 3 9 (Sliced

Full Pound
.Town I Country or Hawthorne.

Frankfurters A

Haddock Fillets

Ib.
ib 69c

Ground Beef
59* Round Sleak

89 c

Government
Impeded

or Sirloin
Tip Sleak

Cod Fillets

e Juice Snow Crop
or Bel-air

FRESH PEACHES
Ripened to full flavor , . . heavy with tweet, tweet
juice . . . that'! how you will find these delicious
peachei. Treat your family today to perfect ptachet
diced and cream covered . . . in a fresh peach short*
cote . . . sparling on breakfast cereal . . . at this
peachy pricel

Lemons
Onions

Sunk'uf
Tangy Cooling

Fancy YtHow
N«w Jersey's Fintst

625
3 14

Blueberries
White Grapes S B
Nectarines

box 35c

Tomato
Soup

Cream
Cheese

tfraff Philadelphia Save

Ice Cream
Snow Crop

Chocolate, Vanilla
or Strawberry

l/2
carton

Items and Prices Selected for the Carteret and East Bruns-
wick Safeways Only. Prices Effective thru Saturday, July 18.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold for resale.

SftFlWAY
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Gtv Line Noses
Out f inless KC
BY 9 to 7 Score

HOT ON ROAD - -
JOHNNY
P0PR£S.

By Alan Mam Finnegan Hurls
Lone Star Team
To W-S Victory

bariw '
SKT*

3b

5A5CAP.
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vK =: LITJf ETtiii*

i « C.:r

/

jar rvx ,\ i-Zti t'. '.'ft V^JA

- Tunr,
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Snrr.

AB
2
i

2
4
:
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0

1

-Hill Bowl Late
? Rallies Defeat

, « • • •

ax.1-- 'J* Zrjstv ~xA 7} 1
i z ^ I —:>~~~ ?;*. t fwsr rar;
rC? '7? - '* C:TT line 3 t ie
vf.v/z. t*l? of t i* focr i in-
:_-j n.T*fi 'Je safe = liTar
;f io» C.;j Lse iwjj.

D&.V.T fea^TiU »ad Ctar'ae

.'•-.r-s v. ic i r^r r-sh*. h3* x j d t

K., tixtrjoap, n i ifas
Kv: i2nr' x l i t •wu:-'

CK?.~T?,n

Ptw.i'i A
4 v. 3

:« H;_ B'.V r/

E7- 2s

C/AT.- 3S
i t

StEliasNine
I ins 7th: Beats
Gem Tavern L>3

* z.;*1: '£jt EJ1

h3i 1* ti* Loaf g-A-
tMBl (J?fMi«i Si*.' i SlfT

S

• re- JRHaacE
*iEhit hcea—

B be Th? bus ;
4 j

LA»Ot

—M«::«i Three cornel
I -^mU to» teas, rtidb
1 ieperrjed by tae Rec—aaoe 5^
2 Depxrasect
I U i > jesfaen vvl tnrel tf> tmwr.ri ^
• Rccsrwrs Park on Saturday toMxfcs— ••'
1 take par! a the FmboSden Lil3»rar.. rf *
I Peuat tcumane&t AE 8Ur Jooes. rf
• Team So 1 of tt* Major Dins- n.vahet K
I m »iB piay s: 2 Jt P M_ a- * ' j ,

- gaiBSt f** and u* AT 8tan « V _ . , „
4 *> 2 teas wd! pky at J W ^ f " * *

P M afamr. High]
tteasL

Ji v

1 Vanah. a . ft

E. ft Stuns, is j

1 1 e »
C 0 * 4

• Koto's Tarera r j nry to
• » rauusf combe; m the Open R

•SoftbaO PrtehoM-n uwma-
•—eat at Roosevelt Park 8a:—-

* Saturday Kokes e£—uttted
•Perth Amoy Baker Bon < to 9
1 Brovn'i had 'the misfortune

— play agains no-hitter
' C*y f i > d to f « any hits and Jfinniec

A&O Sluggers
Pound Bert and
ATsbv2to2

Rain oo T o a d i j aad W « - 3<noc. c!
Hdar bis camwl a kx of 9viB|ter. «
» b > G t a n asn« tot

MIM Jor tfa» M

It the sewc sjft&iH i^g,**. Besfcak. 2a
. Aiotexan EKTMWC tight- AndrSs. c

eiied up u Brxnrcj >0Sed Ko- Pomrs, e
kes for a ;ost Koces is only Walsh, lb

JW r?i£P£^ficPUtc£.Brc
He HAP A (H PBCQPP COJtPfiPB?

t. iw S*.'~w 5of:3a:< Letsr;* &oar-. 3b
by kriocr..:.? off !.v.<- O n Tav- T:-:h, M
era fay ar. ^&ry 35-3 scon this E. Refko, cf
w»k at lb<- Piri fi^d. Perrence, cf ..

The fi'. EI:a* sh??*rs p<wnd- S'^ubath. 2b . ..
ed ^tr6?. Gf-m pltcr.T, m tTO M. R*sio, c
bis innin?B for all th';ir rjns, Gar.'ty. rf
They scored .nevtn in the top f Ryan, rl
half of the third and came bacfc Bonanei, p
in the next inning with a bit?
eiEht-run bombardment

In the mcantlrhf: Saint turned, Petrwh's
in the victory by holding the;

Gem Tavern V> six undely scat-^ w e ( j , . e t z

tered hits. . •„ ' . ' 3 b

Bobby MUIKII had i.wo singles
and a grand slam homer to lead
the hitting parade.,
• The box srore: i

lb

ST. ELIAS
Kasha, 2b 4 2
BalarU. cf 0 0
Hclley, cf 2 2
Mullan, 8« . .3 1
M. Yavorsfcy. 3b .. 4 1
Bellak, c. 2 2
J. Yavorsky, lb 3 1
Meym. If - 2 2
itonci, rf 3 1
Saint, p J 2

Ginda, M
illy, cf

jPaiva, 2b
jGUrain. rf ....

3Petra«h, rf ....
g Gibson, If , .
2 F. Med/eu, c
3 Zuccaro. c
1 Mnich, p
1-
0
0 H:H Bo*l
1 Petrach'J . .
2

4
AE

4
3
4
3
4
2
3
3
3

29
' 3 ,

AB

2
3

. 3
•2

.. 1
2

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

t f
6
1
0 Meyer*

3b

•s/:Z. ID

1 Ph:i!;ps. L'
1 Bsbler.cz. 2b

- Koinofc, 2b ....
C

H K 0: C ..
OCty Ur.e
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

. 2

.»B
'J
7
3
0
4
4
4
2
4

. 3
.. 2

28

(."'.'2

H tmt

3 : :s

S 15 Kiwanis Leading Orio les Gain
Int League by F o r d s L e a d
l i Game Margin

MtMahuE. cf
lb

r:. If-p

Dssner. a

2 CASTERET — Tbt
1 T'JT. a C'JDK ^ * s * crrer r. jb-Onoies
GMaru? 2-'. T-.X CRst-J CartfsaL*

fo

TEAM mXDCNGS

W
»

] 1 0

2 »'JE his c*T2 ?am« xon a bone P

Lone St&r

23 5 3
1 0 1 1 - 5
3 9 2 I—10

zame ahead of S t
CAHTTHET — Ben anc All and Brown s a same oat of sec-

sc" sr I-i = iht se«Bd uxinf ood piaet The Hill Bowl St Joes
V yj; *iai J as far as they px. ^-« ukfn n a e stra«!:t fames Letwa
j TVa uv reef fe2 as at the ^ iu *TTS»OC and ha* woe

_ A »xd 0 £me* rocked Kra- c2°« fames in the final irm-
•'Ixc to tec raw in tfce thin! W- L0** *Ed r » d piay has
' i = s s and r « h « more a the • * « -*J* t b m all teason.
c .'a—j ;rrr;:Tf b t r a ' ^ t ball' In the Babe Ruth Learie . fr
; jaca ty a 22 to I score wtuch 3 neanrj the fim half J O D S
8 Tfce :TO iraingi toe* so Ion* finaL Sabo's has vac four 1
0-,ca: the fame »a* ca3ed at Rrai«ht and * on its way JO tb« D
1 a a esA of 4 4 tena«s. a t i t - X f i n w«dt"s bumper fames.D>
0 Ed Canmchael d:d not a3o» ^ decde the first half cfcaa:- •
1 a sag'* h:t be: be T U wild uP"-oc*^P tor# Stars has a c tp,TEP.r: -
0 i fcsTi asd Ti^-d fiTe playen c h l a : * to ** S*5*35 cli^ sox*<! i :
6 aad hii t*n osheii. . St Josepfc's have Ton four i a w- -ve pr.K ; '

— Ed Hamanfa go! rro h:u sn-«raijht rime* m the Joe Med- in. (;-.--, lT:i3i:--

SimliiAir

1
0 * f t 1

C TTJ: Sacred H « r j t
- Liwi Gre*r.Tali«. 29-13,

8 five hosse:* :%wrded by

artners8
, In Third Defeats

Ra-

the only honw of
ball game.

The box score:
A * 0 IZSI

AB R
Comoa. 2b .... 0 1
T Camuchael ft J J

3
4
2
2

ir. 1

Graham Brothers
In Mat Feature

Lrxai 440 best Babicj Psrsi- Drrtsor. ol Lie Fordt-Oara Bi.--
ire 5 f, 1 ai Lark« p;vrb*d u

The

26 15 13

Nina

Du
child
pictu
The
man;

Th
ingt
Ing t

J
Pa
At

the c
thins '
Hill,
Piitri
Mnm
Ange
Fran

MM

J.Ryan. 2b
Merelo, If
B. Strag, w
E.'Ryan, c ..
Bohacs, cf .
PlStrag, p .,
Dewitz, lb :
Leahy, 3b .
Boyle, rf _ 0
Palumba, rf 2

Browns Snap 7
TCameWin"SlfcatS

0 HIGHLAND PARK - T t « e 2

1 rowdy brotr.tii. ^
1 i>. Graham, 'or«; riue v&ci V?/

__ _ _ '.r.t fea'.-i:* wasi max:, or. Pr.- ij
24 j 4 day right's HT^li:!.? pro?ra3:

000 002' 2 -4 " T ™P ; * H i : ! Tl-^ T i : ; °*
no ioo o - j w * * ! 1 ^ ^ 5;**<i:'' w ; 0{'

_J (P.!:oRoai*.'&i.'id LoaMarciez
A Htor.d tatdrai c-or.tet; r*-
JTJ af'^r & Jar.? abs*rx«. the
;puia.- VJXMZZXVXI of • Don

Th* Cwir.ft Deilcaw«en
a : Greer.iri^di !0 u>5 Eati!1'

rv»td out
e 3-2 E a ^ i

K of C touen tha 3 - a

to 2
> ILVJCIKI off
by a fiose score t-5 ai Vat B J j
an the gime

•.r.e M;?r.:y
Hoffnar..

2
1
0
0

°! C A R T E P. E T— Brcrrr/s " ' / ^ ,
"Snapped a lonK s*ven-gam< w!ri-
'inlng streak compiled by the

Jumbo a&d D-^le
CUtTEEET

Ai;tiih erwit pain the Shek EECIEATtOS DWAnUKVI ,

Ben * Al
AB

P-jchetoia. S> _... )
j ^ . KraiKh. p 2

Tamon. lb 2
Laiaux. is ,. 2

but he ^ ^ * " - 1

Weber. 3b 1
j _ w..u«, u 2
' .Waslkowskl d ... a

Galamt, c .. <.... t
Demon, rl _ _ . . t

4 ^.i 5:

ftiae

. for the dio* being t i a « n « t t .
H-^igarjan Reiormed *hsn the Ortola caaae up wbi ^ ^
r^d ar. esuy time B-JC- » 4*1 *"«rtijn OTK U < pjr*'>tt
e E of C vxters. 21 to >>0 m c R * "J? * nc«ca I M first

Ir f-js z&ffie Jean T o i kit '»•** ^ * ^ » » • -S:i- °=*
rat i i * CTBimned tcrwagi-

leafoe 0 lead the league
jover Iiocs Chib by a game.
1 Dotnp in ihe l inle Leagues joved c^lj

Major Drnsion — Brerr- mansit -all
remains unchacjed. A * janaed

Oil i^leadtaf by half game over The

•Price's and the teams Till meet _
s;ain nest Tuesday Prank's >

jSmclair Is close behind by r ^
, in rames and can knock both

teams off on certain days. . g ^ , ^ ia
Kiwanu continue to win ic en Tas ra:

:he I&urmexiiaie dinsion with
i» fine record of 12 wins and
i'one loss, whxtJ was a b s o r b e d . , . ,

_ way bade in May by the K. of ! ^ m

10 C * * * 'homer
. In the Minor dmson. lfuU-; T V

, e n Insurance. Sacred Heart
, and Kbchek's Pharmacy are

and take
other

Football it htttint ibe head

10 ¥•-.

e bunched together
0 tunu tn beauiif

F o t b l l i h

Link
! Major D>.̂  -•*-

Bay Soporov-
totaseshiibat-.K^Tk. 2b

as he sockd thrw Rjjler, c
doOWed for the Peru lb

H J ttasfticiie. Mike virac, If
out two hit*.: Battens.

» J
2
4
3
4

rf 1
rf 1

St. Ellas
Gem

, 23
0 0/7 8 0-15
10 0 2 0—3

Florida tackle last season, is be-
ing counted on to play guard as
a pro this fall with the
Francisco 49,'ers. He is 235
pounds.

L«*r* VSVJA

14ifcThe Grahams may ,*art Uwcit

86O«<J Heart _J—
R.

Caterinf
Sato's Lctod:

hart sold cwti Jteret Softball League

the firs'. ;rjung and
to draw bttitr than ar-

erage crordi.
Uart;r.ez hai

a double in the fifth

win the ball game.

. hnei laid*. The combined Hud- • '

. s o n and Estex Counoea All-1

(State Players win play at the *•
end of AIIIUA. the "-rtrtarrirnf'
Players to recctrt acholanhips *
Many ooaehet and scout* will S
be on hand to pick out
playtn for their schools.

Uha.bf9a.haaa

Prices Mr -
Pnnits 5"

3."

Koke's outhit their rival*.
to 8, but the winners were bet-
tar able to make use of their
hits more effectively.

Hank Zabel hit a homer for
the losers.

Moe Kahuek was the losing
hurler.

BROWNS
Cutter, rf 4
Trosko, c 3
Medwiclc, 3b 4
Dural, 2b 3

K of C
Local 446
Babxs Fnnrttore
Cartaw Del —

Ooint
and Bob EraofdtlU were

i! ' b4 rutiers lor Om Plrattt, hitj
Auatm hat been named w-e hosie nmt k>

V/

v

asniity and
match fcoMs with the

and Romero could
out to slippery for the

The show JwSd«art at 8 J5 V the Hit o* ofidals lor the tisnr second o s n hair knock!
™ Er-»» « u start at I M , ^ ^ Beholanhto Bowl Dame Oko Kpnick and Genld Sat-,
* _ _ _ _ _ _ at jeney Cltys RoomtK cheU _Uo eoOecttd two hits forlMare111^ P

1 Manage'rAlUnseroftheWm-;8tadlnii^TlMiriday nieht, Aug. the vsewn. The Cardinal*'
ston-Bakra, JT C, ""'~

rf _._.

'(Bud Bloomfurid at a
league ahoruvjp

team rate* uet 2P The Butters All America Heraa: Sfijth ant Sjou Can
future will be public relations and pumped out two sale "

game coordinator. 'apittt.

12 10

R H
0 1
0 0
0 1
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

5 Sacred Hearts
! Trounce Grants
By 1 U Score

football season . T h e
batkiiekl is almost intact, with
CamnnchaeJ. Peuui and Ken-]
i<Srk back for mother season
iThe line will hare to be rebuilt
jA better season u predicted by
many Monday morninj quar-
terbacks, including youn truly

Ponner B o s t o n southpaw

.—::•{

DIAL KI

ROCKMANS
LIQUORS

F.--JW

SMISIAK
MBING/
7INO \

KIM BAU1-6985
3 O WHITMAN St. Citttret. <V J

[Lukach.
King,
Zabel, lb
MesqulU, 2b
Oluchowskl, c
Hiedel, c
J.Gluchowslu, If
Keau.cf
Wawryzslu, rf
Kalutek, p
8o«no*«ki, p

iWaldman Shatters Target for 297
iAs Police, Register 12th Straight
1, WOODBRIDGE — Witt Jack^to*^", ti* issue bet*een tr* fwt ;M JI the ak« fire phi-* Piupatndi with total* of 2M
OiWaldman reiurmi^ to form two te-oim will be ctaued uy,oi it* o^c:petition,, ihen fol- and 284, respecUvely.
1 hitting a lofty W wx>re, th* oe<l WtdntMlay when Ury are itiuM u p » . t _ M l o tune _ud<M . WOODBBIDCE <11M)
ljTowmhip Pole* Putol Team scheduled to match slwu at lb* mjraput ^ ^ Waldman 100 M W 291

0 i tag 11-2 score thui week in
0 ih* Carteret Recreation lieague,
1 minor drnsion. Bawleria * u
0 the frinninj hurler.
0 In other garnet Brown's
1 Hart ware won over Kocheck's
1 Pharmacy by a siore of 7 to 4.
1 Toth was the wilnlng hurler.
0 The game betwfen the karue

- l e a d i n t Mueller's Insurance
t and Westvaco n i rained out

KM 102—12 Kocheck's Pharmacy took
021 000— i over the hap|m W. T. Oranu

jby a 14-11 store, with Ross
| hitting a homer for the win-
'ners. , • • ^

The team standing
CAKTUFT

RECREATION DETAKTMB
little Uafae

Minor Division —
. International League

Standings u of July 14th*

ouUbt* Bound Broo£ 1180-1131 itcal Main Street range 100
M
M

TfK tnoH knnrowd ibouter
Olfor their 12th tuajght mawh' WakUnna, who got off to *>ou fi< ckw. Fbll Yacovmo, ia*
ajvicuw in th* Central Jeraey slow start thl» ytar, appear* to ck*e D t 0 « < l ^ teunm*4*iJudwig W M M Mil*
l'Leant have retained hi* sbootan eye Waidmac. sinking hu shou into '
li Dwjpii* th* tut i u n b y UaaajwUli^Cloi latoZuccaro's r j s u r g ^ f o r a JMtotal, wnilt tOCHhtMOOK. HUD
l!Woodbndge club, pitcsttway ttmarksraa addad «u«vth for Art Dwuwlly placed third ruck- Peltack M M H 280
1 still hanging at the t*> rf the the remalutor of the seanon :r« up » 4 potntf ftupetnek . N i l ti t*4

— league with a, cle.aii shte and'Ag4ia»t Bound Brook he «ot M:jn men for Bound Brooi GUMJQUI: , 13 12 H

m
2M5-

1
Wh«n j | C M M S to d * w * « <

loms) to expadlM your o*c« ^

ttOM, IW M. W«

how" 10 <OM *

(hot will sov« to* o#rf »»«*T-

Mueller's Int.
Sacred Heart
Kochek's Pharm ..
We*tvaco
Parkview Dem.
Browns Hardware
Bahicc Furniture ,
W. T. OranU

4-2
7-3
«-3
3—3|

3—4

I lO.the nuimx; ul vicMrie*.off « • • Un* witb a p w - w u * U M M u c k aad J a c t B t n t e

Nqm* C. Daan ha* been
279|Otorgia Tech's track coach for

M M M 27»jll sMwof.
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School - I - Drugs

ACCORDION SCHOOL
,.AlinM-l»rj 8p«l»l"

| | l l . » n l

• Not Pl4fHe>
• to Basses

i( , | ( 1 M , iowPrlee of

$125
I-, IU'DHII Avc, Iselln

I'liiinc ME 4-5666

JACKSON
and SOti

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbrtdge, N. j .

Telephone MErcurj 4-0554

Golf

Drive Your
Cares Awuy

- Music Instruction -- Plumbing & Heating --Slipcovers-Draperies-

-: CLASSIFIED!-
HATES - INFORMATION

M HO fnr 15 worth rVadlltw tor *6i: WcdnMdar

4c f»rli additional word 10 A. M. for th« Mine wtrki

Payable In artrnnrt publication

NOTF: No dmlf lcd ad* takm over phone;
tnuit be icnt In.

Telephone Mfireury 4-1111

Couldn't Walt
A Buttway was being duf. A

rinink ibopptd beildt the ex-
cavation and called down to
thf nmn at the bottom of th*
Pit-

'Shay, whateha doln'
there?"

"We're building a

at the

Air Conditioners

HOMES - STORES
"j rrc Estimate*

M. U'ONS
I urnsrd Professional

l-inflnecr

Liberty 8 - 1 1 5 ?
Aluminum Windows

Avenel Pharmacy
»44 RAHWAV AVENUE

MErcnrj 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN! CANDIES

Coinwtiw - rum

Greetlni Cards

Fllilif tflokU

GOLF
DRIVING RANGE

OPEN
DAILY

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

t.ntfiti Vfliir Chilli Now frtr
' Lmnrt* on thft

• AlTlltdlDh
• (lllltlf
# Trumprt

• I'lann
# Trombone
* llrmrn

• Rlfcinn ilii i l in A Amplifier!

• Muikal Arcenortrs
• Stuflrrit RrntJil Pl.in
For Jnfommtton Call III J-»9(»

SAMMY RAY'S
Mmlc ana Repair Shop

•AN LAQUADRA, Prop.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, U1-2-7S12

u PUGLtEaE • A. i.iro

Launderette

GUITAR LESSONS

Open T Days ft Wetk
7 A. M. to 12 Midnight

25t per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New vVaghen
6 Giant Dryers

WINDOW SH0PPKN6?

COIN OPERATED

HOME
of

REEL
„, PARTS

Offltlal Service SUtlon
for

"CKtTAUKl," "M1TCH1LL,"
"AIKX," 'TENN,'- "BRONSON.'

COMING BOON . . .
In reiponie to many rtquitti
*« are adjlnj a ttmtt depitt-
mint neit «oof to our IWI«
Knlce launderette. . . . Boon
foa will haft jnuf eboleei Mil-

JOSEPH J. SIMONK
iSl school Stnet W6o

CALL MB 1-3013
For Appointment

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Eleetrte 8«w«r Service

Telephone:

MEroury 4-0594

til LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

• MAI.F. IIKI.P WANTED

one of thf m»n responded.
"How long* it KOln' to tak*

10 bull' it?"
"Thrw yean."

'•Three yr»r»h? (hlci I'll t tk t

• « EMPLOYMENT WANTED t | * t i u i 1 "

Ilcpnli- Heal
llfltlflllU

Ke.weN ami Up-tle

rhiiiv SO.1)11

Sofn mci.mi

SERMAYAN |
uriioi,sn;nv SHOP

Kit. IS07
J Fifth AveiiUf, Avrnel

Ml! 1-1817

MlARMACtRTI-t for steady IT- COLLEQE STUDENTS, ex-

TV Repair

Hrf work, A|iply
Drug 91 ore, Lincoln Highway,
loute 27, ColnnlA, N. J.

perienced in house painting,
desire Jobn In this
ME 4-3384.

area. Call
7 16'

• FEMALE I l f l l }

7/16-7 23

WANTED •

SERVICES

WOMAN for RCIWRI house-
lpunliiR und ironliiit two or

thine days R -week. Must hnye
own transportation! Call PU 1-
3423. 7/18'

FOR RENT

HOUSE NEED PXlNTlNQ?
Good work. Reanminble. In

side or outside. Cull
Tedesco. KI1-4825.

V. J
7/18'

Moving ft Traoklng - L Radio A TV Service

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phon» F

CARTERET. FOUR ROOMS a
CARTERET. Pour rooms find

bftth. Electricity, heRt, hot
water supplied. Inquire 22 Har

NEATLY PINI6HED Interior
and exterior painting and

paper-hanging. Free entlmatea
'Call Bob, KI 1-5244.

7/9-7/30*

Ungulshed.

rls Street.
Phone HE 6-9944.

7/16
7/16

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior
and exterior. Free estimates,

Reasonable rates. Call U
3320.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE'

IT, Inman Afe. A KlmBerlj Raid

WANTED
FRANCHISE© DEALER

for
NORTHERN HOMES

America's leading quality fac-
tory built home.

For details, write, wire or phom
NORTHERN HOMES SALES

CORPORATION
1034 Union Blvd., Allen town, Pa.
Phone HE 5-9544. 7/1

7/9-7/30

IF YOUR DRINKING hat ta-
eomt a problem, AlOoholW*

Anonymoui can htlp you. call
BI-J-1S15, or write P. o. Boi
253, Woodbrldge. 7/2-7/30

HAVINQ TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric fl«weroot-

er removss roots, filth. «and
and stoppage from clogged
pipes, drain* and niters. No
digging, no damagei
and efficient. Call
Plumbing and Heating.
8007.

rapid
TonVi
MS-4-

7/2 - 7/30

JliWBS
"i lA JOY," "IPIN JOY,"

"«P1N MIOBIY," "IFIN-O-
lUtRY " -IPpI KINO

iiHcst Prices Ever

1st QUALITY
ALUMINUM COMB.
STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS
i, li.imr llrnmnitratln

SAMSON
I Ai.i MI MM PRODUCT!

lit! Washington Stftet

1'irih Amboy

\ \ 6-5S62

_ *< tuifr QtlMia,
Phone FU gt|J8«

RUDY'S
FlibJnf Tickle « Repair
lit Honro« It., Rkbway

Fill Oil

JOHN J . BITTING

•Hi

.J ot our atUnjIant wiii do
ftfur Wish tot Jtrtil

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

Ml Rihwar hit; Woodbridt*
(B«t*»tn Town Hall and

oreen «tf«t)

Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small enftnes repaired

Put l tor all makei
| AdtnariHd dctlen for Brtln

A Stratton, Clinton, Fotttr
| ftodtttU, Uwwn and olbui

Bicycle U I M ana tertlce

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

134 Washington Avc
Carteret
KI 1-7161

AQKNt NAtlONAL VAN

l i l t 8 i Q«ort« Avc, Avenal
1-1 RWffil—\n, »W, $30
J-6 ftaomt-fSS, $40, )S0

Set Need
REPAIR?

CaU
MB 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
15S Arenel Street, Avefiel

Repair Eitlmates Free!
Anttnntt iniUllnl

f ubM retttd ne t »t Our Itor*
Cu Kttlot ierrtted Promptlf

Roofing ft Siding

PHOTO SUPPLIES

DF.Vr.lOPING

Building

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Onr %i T » n tf
FrUndlr l«rrle»

Liquor Storo

ME 4 -0012
100 Fulton Street

WOODBRIDGE

GARAGE SPECIALS
For

ESTIMATES

DENNII
HURPHT
U-8-1071

Typet Of

and

MASONRY

I - Fiaeral Directors

Synowjeckj
Fumtal Horn*

M OtftmTAvenu*
caximtt N. J.

Telepho* tl-l'571i

Telepboh* MErcurj 4-ltSl

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Storo

MART ANDBA8CIR, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domeitlc

and Imported Wines

Been and liquors

574 AMB6Y AVENUE

WOODBRlriGE, N. J.

Locksmith
WOODBRIDGE KEY

& LOCKSMITH SHOP

PRINTING

LNLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Even Roll of
Black tttd White
Film Processed

W« Take
Pictures of
All Event.

•

Candid
or

Studio
•

GALLARDS
PHOTO

547 Amboy A»«..WoiHbri«|e
Ph«ne Wt 4-1651
MtoL Ma. A H . Ml I

T. R. SfEVENS

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1333 St. Georges Atenue

COtOKIA

FU 1 -6966
OumntMd R(p»ltl of AU H a u l
it Air Condltloiieri, Buck nh«
Whit* Colored TV 8«ti, HI-FI,
Radio, I»p« RecoriJin, Pbono-
grapiii, st*r(ophonTc couver-
iloni, Ant(nna IniUllatlOni, uir
Rtdloi Kepflted While You Wilt

Upholstery v •

Alr-Condillo
Wstrn Alt '

Indnttrtil Clbi
Motor 0

FOB FREK El
Cil] ME-4-J14S

VACATIONERS!
We reupholster A
'free - storage your

furniture. Ev>
erythlnf will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from TRosilon

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Est. 1907
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

Tel. ME 4-1217

Henry JanBBi & Son
Tldninc and

Sheet Metal Work
Booflnl, Metal Cellioil

and Furnace Work

988 Alden Street

Wooflbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEronry 4-1345

- Water Softeners

Roofing

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

' 94ft Water Soap
Swlmmlnt Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBBlDGE
HI St. George Avenue

WoodbHdge

ME 4-1815

AWO. flOMft,

SATES SOLD

let SUUt and Uttn N««m
Bharp«ittd on Prtmlwi

~XMH, Bardwarc, Faint* Olau | |

Sit AMBOV AVINUI

{•CONSTRUCTION
! • Al.TKRATIONS1

n DillJ I A. M, to 1 P.
d U U t i r M

FLYNN & SON I- Moving I Trucking

1 "stojH U o m t t
1 ^our apetiAutiom

N" .l»l> Too Lar ie
l | r l»» S m a l l . . .

'"Hy Injured
hilUe or Obll|atl«n
1 '"• Kstlmatei

I Vincent Keller
lUilJder

B" s'«ne StrMt, R«h«ay

ru.l-0976

Oellcatoiioi

FUNERAL UOME8
KitabUlhtd 91 Ytati

421 iMt Attnut
Mrth Ainbt»»

2J Ford Ave., Fordi

YA-I-U5I

Fimlturo

A. W. HALL A 80N
Lottl U d Lorll DUUntt

' Moting and 8tor»|e •

BMMbold 4bd Oto

Advertise
Your

Business

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit. Pate)
and Economic Development, .
During this Bummer cancer ex-
hibits will feature practical!;
all (airs and other exhibitions
in New Jersey... The New Jer-
sey Division of Civil Defense
hag scqulted under the federal
surplus property program near
ly $200,000 worth of clothing
items at no cost to the State
Government. . . Crop prospects
for sweet corn are good to ex-
cellent In New Jersey this sum
mer. , . . Twenty-three State
troopers are helping motor ve
hide Inspectors conduct drlver'i
license examinations this,
mer... New Jersey's 2,200 road
side farm markets are Just hit-
ting their stride with otferlngi
of sweet corn, tomatoes, snai
beans, summer apples, peach
and blueberries.,. Ten cases
polio have been reported to tl
State Department of Healt
since January 1 compared wit]
11 cases in the compare bl
peridd of time in 1968. . . Th
State Motor Fuels Tax Bureai
is stepping up its drive again*
violators of the law prohlbltlni
the giving of rebates In con"
nectlon with the retail sale of
motor fuels... Since January 1
last, State Police and motor ve-
hicle inspectors have issued
14.508 summonses to speeders
In New Jersey. , . New Jersey's
traffic death record over the
July 4th weekend was held to
two which Is much better than
predicted by the National Safe-
ty Council.. William H. Qaines,
Jr., of Princeton, has been
named Librarian of the New
Jersey Historical Society. . .
Attorney -General David D
Furman reports there have
been no pedestrian fatalities In

II New Jersey for fifteen days.

HQHT-TO-WORK' BID
The National Right to Work!

?ommltte« has given notice, in
book published earlier thin

ionth, that it had not altered
determination to fight ior1

legal prohibitions on oompul-
iry unionism.
"The Truth About Bight to

rork Lews" was written by
William T. Harrison, president
)f the committee. It was pub-
Ished as an answer to a book
opposing such laws put out last
all by the American Federa-
tion of Labor and Congress of
ndustrlal organizations.

Interest
Per Year

New Jersey Poll
(Prom Editorial Page)

candidates In the Garden State
could pick up only a bare ttift
orlty of the popular vote, the

OOP was able to send nine fte
publican congressmen to Wash
tag to the Democrats live.

In other words, today's vote
does not necessarily indicate
that any OOP Congressman in
the state Is in dSnger of being
defeated come November, 1980.

What It doe* mean Is that if
the Republicans hope to make

sweep of the state In next
year's U. S. Senate and Presi-
dential Elections, they will hare
to do some real spadework on
;he local level.

Today's findings on Congre*-
aional strength In New Jersey
also Indicate that If an election
across the nation were held to-
day, Congress (House of Rep-
resentative*) would very likely
go Democratic.

on

in the

Business

• BOOFINQ
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• ttAUKRS k QBTTIR8

Kl 1-8467

Advertise

Your Service

In ThiB Space

for Only

- Service Stations

WINTER BROS.
Wtyildt Fun. U I I

d i l O R l d t t i

f
t« r l « M

Authirlied At«Bt
HswaM Viu Llq*l

I t p i n t t Roomi for ttorif*
CRATINO • PACKING

SHIPPING
Uacltlmcd ruiQllurt ol I'trr

Dtfcriptlon
Office and Warehouu

II Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-55W

and

Service
Directory

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridie

MKr«ury 4-SMO

We'ri Bpe«lalUU Id

• HEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slgi Letterlw

Explanation, PleaseT
The dear vicar's wife had

Mowor Car

fsiy
""''• Chura)

* '

f«IS| | BAKERy O O O D 8

I"" 7 *• M- to 10:30 9. It.

sodiirlOia
Hue* 1*31

• Sifter VBIUCI • Top Ucnudi |
• Beltu Birvlco • lower Prlcej

Vldt Our New ttturt At
I t de«rfe Avenue »t V, 8.

HUhwtr 1. Aveml
(At th» WoudbrldM

Cl«TWl»f Circle)
Of«a I A. M. to • V. M

IncL s»L
HEroury 4-6666

All

Directory Ads
/Bring Results

TONY'S SERVICE
HOMEUTE

"MOWER (Alt"
gales and Service

Makes lawn mowtnf
•i i enjoyable ride!

1'llONE

ME 4-9808
fall 1 Year Guarantee*

Prices Start

Al Low as

$"7.oo
A Month

3 -$10.50 a month
4"-$14.00 a month
5"-$17.50 a month

• TRUCK

ft NION 8ERV1CI

• BUMTM I1101URI,
ANU CARDS

Just died, and In consequence
he wished to be relieved of his
duties for the weekend, so he
sent the following message to
hia bishop: <

"I regret to lnfp-rm you that
my wife has Just died, and
should be obliged if you could
send me a substitute for the
weekend.1'

Accommodating:
An elderly lsdy happened to

have a little boy seated beside
her in a church pew, As the

_ I collection plate was being
| passed, the boy noticed h«r
fumbling In her purse. "Here,"
,he finally whiipered, "you take
I my dime, I oan hide under the
seat."

C A P I T O L C A P E R S : —
IJQardeners are warned by the

State Extension Service that
the Japanese beetle |s around

|| again and should be attacked
by DDT. . . A slice of the wed-
ding oake served at the time o
his marriage can be viewed a
the Drover Cleveland birth-
place a state-owned historic
site in Caldwell, N. J. . . The
pesky bootlegger and his illicl
product are growing in New
Jeney Because State ABC
agents faptured 24 of them
during Jilne as well as over 3<K
gallons of distilled alcoholl
beverages.

Last
crsey

November, while New
GOP candidates for

BEING
PAID

On Savings
Accounts

«t the

Congress were rackln» up
iO.04% of the major party vote
in the state, OOP candidates
across the nation were aMe, to
muster only 44% of the nation-
wide major party vote, In other
words; should the same trend
manifest Itself at this time
(PRS believes that It would),
the OOP vote for Contrtss
across the nation would,be ap-
proximately 48%; the Deme-
ratlc vote, 57% — giving the

Democrats a comfortable hold
on the House of Representa-
tives, which they have contin-
ued to control stnoe 1094.

This Is one of a series Of Net
Jersey Poll measurements of
Congressional strength In New
Jersey.

Watch for them to this news-
paper,

The Independent-Leader pre-
sents the report* of the New
Jersey poll exclusively in this
area.

Nationa
Bank

• JT. on All feting* AseouAti xrt
to |10,0M. Vb% on All Our
I10.MQ,

NATIONAL SIDELIGHTS w JOE HA*I«

If you art a depositor,
we fluggest that you
add to your account,
and benefit by our In-
creaaed rate of Inter-
est. If you are not a
depositor, we cordial-
ly invite you to open
your iavings account
with us, and benefit
by our generous rate
of interest, flhd the
complete banking ser-
vices we offer.

..... ... navn.r~m9
ArACprrar0*.aoo, urns

— WOODBRIDGE —

MUErcury 4-90U

Read The
Directory Ads WANT ADS

Capitulation
Mother — Jane, did you let

I that young man kiss you. last
night?

Jane — Well, mother, when a
I young man comes all the way
from Y&nkars to see me. that's
the least I can do for him.

Mom — But I thought he
Qom«« from Albany.

Jane — Yes, mother,

Wise Gal
The Play Boy-Whit'i y°™

favorite musical instrument?
Chorim Qirl — The Cwb

JOHN P.
HOLLAND

BANKING HOURS!

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. U X P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

FIRE ALARM CRARADR
Rossvlllr, Kans, — SpOttlnt
fire in a freight train's axlt

bearing, a motorist. Paul Chit*
wood, a model train hobhyllt,
stopped his c»r and made a ,
face at the conductor. He held
his nose, Indicating the fire, or \
"hotbox," and rubbed his stom-
ach, meaning It was in th»~ ,
middle of the train. The train
was stopped and the flr» ex- ,i

MEMBER
rertlrtl Depotlt In»ur«nq« Corp.

F«l«f»I Resarvc 8f«lem

Nationa
Bank

Corner of Mo)

je

Woodbridge
(Opp. Town B»ll)
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P S FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
Patricia Ttpprt and Johnny
Ko7.ak won certificates for first

Sheila Martin and Tommy
Nnity.

A contest for model cars,
boat* Indians, airplanes was and Dorl! Chrlstofferson, sec- will
held. Awards were for the lol-jond plaee, and 8\mn and Llndalblke

Knthy Onbrtfk. Maureen Dil-|
rette and Frnnclne Yomwblulh

prize, David Tom* and Llnda| In the weeks to follow there
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CLINTON STREET
Winners ot the various con-̂

1 tests are as follows: snap carv-
ing contest, Carol 8olovary,
Richard Kondrarki and Mau-
reen Boland: copper work fen-
test, Danles Mnwn. Richard

Walsh, James Ritchie, Robert lowing: Griffin Wlmberly, Andy
Gregory Kaye War

Walsh, Daniel Ritchie.
Burke. Judy Saam,
Burke. Patricia Sanm,

Gregory War-

be singing conventions,
hikes to Roosevelt Park

GratkowskT,"third.

Kmct, David Kau, Kevin Cur

McKevltt.
A Junii

Kondracki and Chrlsting Bo-;*0" "^
land.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Margaret Sullivan. Supervisor

So far 193 children have rcg
Istered In the playground.

INMAN AVENUE
Rita Hayes, Supervisor

jbert and Arthur Grant. I An interesting portrayal of

roloi ing contest was' I n t n e drawing contest.jthe song Battle of New Orleans
Walsh, Roger nwards were as follows: Kathy ^ a s presented by the children1

Z;,a:::=HS,-«B™,n* BC,

I i.TL m £ a p
Northgrave. o f I n m B n Avenue playground.

j

Sicklr,Sicklr, Rnbnr
A lollypop contest, wns hc!d]Wal.sli, Linda

-With the following children p a r - i D r b m s i c k i P

tldpatlng: I r e n e Melaer.
Stephen 0111, Joseph Barsl,

The senior oolorina conteRt
,was won by Kathleen Kirczow,

Louis Lavln, John Pado, Edward xiioIirK Î Rrnwick, Philip and
Dobrovalskl, Richard Barsl, JoyC(, Mll| i jacquelyn Kirczow.
Emily Puskas. Edith Pnbon.
Nellie Pabon. John

ifniiiv Ann Beck Mffguire, Susan
Thomas'lCharlcs Weston. Mitchel Bob-jthe following children parti-
Barbaraikin' D f b b i e D e ' 0 1 ™ 0 ' Kevin: f | p a t e d : Kenneth Worthman,'

Lockwood, Michael Muller/Davld Rogoff, Harvey Van Or-
Ethel Cohen, Sharon M»ri»fre,Jden and Larry Haslin.
Vlcki Foil, Audrey Hcinwr. Coppersmlthlng was featured
Bobby Franklin, Beverly Me-[this week with fifty-four boys
Grath, Jim .Sullivan, Etheljnnd girls of various ages parti-

all*. Kitthryn
Zeismer and

Cohen, Pat List and Sandradpatlng.
A contest was held for the!

Youths Attacked
After Girl Slur

WOODBRIDGE - Police have been ^estlonlng several
youths regarding the attack upon Bernard Oortwr 9. 207
Regina Street and 15-year-old Norman Schwartz, 22 Ellsworth

and camp fires,
Kathy Qabrirk leads the

playground with five certifi-
cates,

BLANFORD AVENUE
Herb Head, Supervisor

Coper foil pictures were made
on Tuesday by Susan and Bar-
bara Meszaros, Pattl Dunda,
Jerry Ford, Wayne Jacques,
Francis Clark, Cora Hudnall,
Jean and Theresa Sullivan,
KSthy 8colaro, Drbble • Wll-
Hams. John Beyer. Sonla!^ e diner, four youths In a car

Street, both of Iselln.
According to Sgt Arthur Donnelly and DetecUve Anthony

Zuccaro. Gortner, his young sister and Norman alighted fromj
a train shortly after 11 at nightp ~ ;.
and stepped Into a diner nearby| The minor said he started to
to call Norman's parents to plckjnull away and "as I did Billy
them up in the car. As they leftUWilliam Dangell, 20) hit

Pndn,
Gregory Pabon, Christine Gill,
Michael Kozo, Paul Sharrlrk.

KeiTsall. Joan Daniels,
Lindn Schneider, Frances Seu-
fiit, Karen Bwk, Alex Hunter.
Richard Schneider. Ronald

In the bubble gum blowing ,best completed models of thlsJVJ"'"0

contest winners were: Johnjpopular craft. The following1;™7

Schobert, Frances Tarn, Ste- children won certificates: Pres-

Wolff, Carl Williams, Paul and
Kenny Karraadn and Carly
Scolafo.

Winrieri of the troii Jumping
contest were Earl Runkel and

Richard Sharrick, Rusty s'1fl1'-iWitkitis. Carol Jacqurs, How-
rick, Isabclln Puskas. John' ,d m ^ m and Margaret

phen Nelson, Susan' Stltzers. ton Frleder, Kenneth Worth-
Fasso and Mlchaeljman. Harold Luithle, Arlenej

Urban, Joseph Burton, Ellen
Francesco, Mary Lcngyel, Pn- B l l r h r r

trlda Kondas and Pntricin I
Francesco.

The following participated in
the arts and crafts program:
Robert Vargo, Christine Gill.
John Pato, August Pagan, . d

Kathy Pagan, Zoltan Melwer.' l l l l l f l icn 1 ( 1« l s l e r e a-
With and Nellie Pabon, Bar-

M1M.0 PARK TERRACE
Dorothy Foti, Supervisor

With the addition of 56 new
registrants, Menlo Park Ter-

playsround now has 857

Uara Tobak, Irene Melraer.
Frank Pallnkas, Mary Lenity?!,
?atrlcia Kondae and Darlcne
Bars).

HOPELAWN 80HOOI

rare

Winners in the potato race
werr: Frances Tarn, Jimmy
Dlnxwall. Ethel Cohen, Stephen
Joker, Susan Stevely, Cathy
"litan, Nancy Egan, Shirley
Tain. Sandn Ferrer, Jay

Linda
Brandle.

An amateur show was held
on Monday night with the fol-
lowing children receiving
awards for their showmanship:
Rosemary Bergan, Susan Stev-
ely, Ethel Cohen, Jay Strieker,!
Lynne Colaclno, Shirley Tarn,
Sandy Harrison, Vlckl Foti and
Rita McAndrew.

Mary Stankewicz, Supervisor |3lrlrkrr. Griffin Wlmberly I
Winners In the various con-

tests held last week were as fol-
lows: Don Nlemlec, Bob Tur-

Steven Haber, Ronald Rltt and
Evelyn Trachtenberf.

The winning team In the re-
dotte, Ronald Cann'ella, Ralplvlnv race consisted of: Debbie

Gahr. Beverly McGrath, Sandy
Ferrer, Robert Zambrl, Susan
Greenfield. Frances Tarn and

Buffo, Marilyn Kacsvrnno, Rick
Cutler and Ralph Ruffo.
. The contest was judged by

William Ernst.
Other winners were Gerald

Hudacsko, Tom Konar, Robert]Kathy Muguiro, Nancy^ Kirk,

Konar,

fconar,
Rick Cutler. Jack

Christine Hermansen,
Mary Woseik, Rocro Benyola,
Linda Mtslewlcz, Maureen Sul-
livan, Janet Kacsur;. largest as-
sortment, Alexia Znmbor; old-
est, Marilyn Kacsur, Kathleen
Andreoni, Kenneth Williams,
Karen Herman. David Benyola,
Paul Ernst, Kenneth Williams,
Nancy Wojcik, Joann Critelli.
Ronald Metro, Patricia Andre-
oni, Jean and Kathleen Wykes,
Karen
Donna

Varcoe, Peter Lorentz,
Coles, Barbara Marto-

wicz, Billy Stankewicz, Donna
Kostrey, Jack Brown, Stephen
Kertesz, Catherine Alessi, Eva
Lorentz, Barbara Gyoify,
Theresa AVcssi, Susan Tylor,
Barbara Cannella, David Bon-
yola, Matthew Mohr and Rita
Tylor,

THORPF. AVENl'F.
Dorish Walsh, Supervisor

Jacquelyn Kircaow took firstj
place In a jump rope contest
followed by: Karen Hawkenson,
Patricia Saam, Kathleen Kir

baseball game at the Yankee
Stadium Wednesday will be
Tommy Nulty, Sheila Martin,
Robert Foti, Tommy Halm
Diane Fantau, John Klink and
Dominic Vella.

A -miwshmallow and welnie
roast was held on the play-
ground Thursday evening.

Copper craft was enjoyed
the following children: Joe
Carey, Jeffrey Pollack, Nancy

Rosemarie Vella. Second place Tarn, Rosemarie Vella, Maryjolowing contest were Kerry1

consisted of: Moira Harper,

Jimmy Dingwall, Jay Strieker,J
Donald Price and Sharon Mc-
Guire,

A marble contest was held

most games; Steve Jaker, sec-
ond: and Tom Leeds, Parry
Peclet, Bruce Karch and John
Martin, nmners-up.

In the stuffed animal show
the following won awards:
Rosemary Bersen, Marlon
Mamiire, Bruce Kellerman
Rosemary Vella, Marilyn Mc-
Grath, Susan Northgrave, Anne
Marie Moast, Mary Ellen Kirk
Kathy Henderson, Marita Nor-
ton, Ethel Cohen, Tom Delo-
renzo, Debbie Delorenzo, Vicki
Poti, Robin Sumka, Elaine Mc-
Andrew, Denise- Mengani, and
Junice Weinstein.

In the softball throw contest
winners were Pete Frandano,
Tommy Nulty, Joseph James,
Tom Weiczorak, John Weicz-
irak, Peter Gusis, Ronald Kmet,
Mark Boada. Robert Zambri.
Anthony Micliz. Jimmy Ding-

On Thursday a cleanup con-

Peck, Gary Brady. The Judges
were Mrs. P. W. Rapp and Mrs.!
G. Hayes.

Winners of this week's races
are as follows: Susan Dumay,
John Burton, David RogoffJ
Nancy Santos, Michael Finlgan
and Raymond Russell.

A baby show for children be-
Those who will attend the tween six months and three

byi
InJ

years is planned for Wednesday.
In case of rain It will be held
on Thursday at 3:30 P. M.

In the bird house building
j program Raymond Lutz won
first prize.

Tq date the registrations of
the children have reached the
290 mark.

OUTLOOK AVENUE

test was hel0. Kathy Scolaro
received first prize. Mike Sum-
mers and W»yne Jacques were
second and third.

COOPER AVENUE
| Mary Ann LlSclnskl, Supervisor

Over 250 children have been
enjoying games and contests.
Winners of the flower show
were Pamela Jacobs, Diane
Mastrangelo, Peter Colangelo,
Diane Poolet, Lynne Campbell,
Raymond \yernersbach, Janice
Llsclnski, Julia Giordano, Carol
Ann Mlletlch, Lynne Miele,
Catherine Colangelo, Lois Mas-
trangelo, Thomas Gennarelll.
L i n d a Gunthner. Marian

Linda Boyle, Snarl

looked a
asked:

"What are you looking at?"
Sgt. Donnelly said "one word

ed to another" And the youths
tot out of the car and followed
he Gortners and Schwartz to
he underpass.

One of the youths Identified
as a 17-year-old who has been
In trouble with the police be-
fore and is now In the deten-
tlor. home, told police l« h o m e .amitted drinklnt "about
"started to slap Nornuni t rf ^ H w W c h te M l d

around when Oortner ™shedt p u r c h a 8 e d , n » R i h w a y

to his aid and ordered him to
eave the boy alone
"he has a bad arm."

$210 Paid by Woman

Ellen Woods, Supervisor
The winners in the bubble

j George,,
Gunthner, Lena Gush, Kathy
Giordano and Georgana George

Our playground looks brand
new after our clean up contest.
The following were the win-

Ellen Kirk, Arlene Rudlcoff,
Carolyn Zambrl, Rita McAn-

Emery, Karen Wilms, Donny
Hamlll. Pattl Swift, Paul S"*og-

drew. Tommy Stevely, Stephen!Bens, Jimmy Parry, Jeanne
Jaker, Jimmy Dingwall, Ste-
phen Nelson, Bruce HouselJ
Sharon Keeley, Mark WtmberlyJ

with Joe Sullivan winning the Steven Weiss, Tommy O'Toolej
Susan Northgrave, Mary Ellen
Norton, Michael Gusls, Marilyn
McGrath, Kathy Maguirej
Kathy Henderson, Arlene
Freedenberg, Ethel Cohen,
Pamela Rocker, Danny Moli-
naro, Gail Hess, Miriam Fink,
Evelyn Klapp, Robert Foti,
Vlcki Foti. Dominic Vella,
Janine Weinstein, Tommy
Halm, Elaine Cooper, Elaine
McAndrew and Debbie Delo-
renzo.

FORDS PLAYGROUND
John Maggi, Supervisor

The following are the winners
of the races: John Schwlner,
Jeffrey Feticshln, Joseph Han-
derhan, John Gianfrancesco,

czow, Jane Jacques, Joyce Msii.'wall, Michael GUMS, Michael
Linda Daube, Linda Walsh and
Susan Zeismer.

Copper moldlnc was the sec-
ond arts and crafts project. The
participants were Linda Schnei-
der, Sherri Warner, Robert!
Schneider, Jeffrry Warner

\ Philip Mai, Roger Schneider
- Kathleen Kirczow, James Qualc,

Alex Hunter, John ' Jenkins,
Jacqueline Kirczow, Karen
Beck, Carl Baumle, Joan
Daniels, David Powell, Linda
Potoell, Lynn Page], Frances
Seufert, Barbara Pagel, Ronald
Watkins, Harold Jacques, Ron-
ald Miskoff, Carol Jacques, Rus-

Moast, Donald Elliot, Linda
Carolan, Joan Gfassman, Alice
Slinger, Bnrbara Schobert
Anne Marie Moast, Lynne Cola
cine and Nancy Eagen.

In the dominoes contest the
ollowiiiK received certificates:

Danny Molinaro, Julian Rafal-
ko. Tom Wieczgrzak, Nancy
Foster, Michael Vella and Ar
ene Alexander, second place;

Nancy Kirk, Lynne Colaclno,
Jimmy Dingwall. Susan Stevely,
Jay Strieker and Susan North-
grave,

Those

Klish, Michael Swalllck, Cindy
Ostergaard, Lois Warren, Kathy
Lund, Cynthia Jankech, Irene
Sokolowsky and Beatrice Han-
dcrhan.

,/atec
Shar.
leste
and J
tifica
wlnni

Th
were
type
were
Naun
Fran]
Salve"
Celes
Jewe:

Nina

Du
child
pictu
The
man'

Th
ing t
ing t

]

Pa
At

the c
thinj
Hill,
Patri
Mam
Ange
Fran

f

I tell Jacques, Evelyn Nickam
Margaret Bucher, Nancy Nei-
kam, Michael Renwick, John

BUCKNELL AVENUE
Helen High, Supervisor

A doll show was enjoyed by
the children at Buckncll Ave-
nue. The following are the win-
ners: Becky Katen, Linda'An-
gley, Christine Novak, Linda
Cook, Linda
Katen. Pete

Bicnne,
Kluska,

Joyce
Leslie

Swift, Fred Marx, Lois Hamlll
and Tommy Vaga.

A doll contest was held on
Monday and all size dolls were
on display. Winners were
Randy Houston, Barbara Mcln-
tyre, Judy Burk«, Mary Churoh,
Carol Krimp, Christine Huba,
and Jimmy Mclntyre.

Checker finalists are Albert
MaJdanis. Kenny Titian, Mike
Panko and Dolores Varela.
These opponents will play one
another in a two out of three
game series to decide our rep-
resentative at' the checker
tournament In Woodbrldge.

A wonderful time was had by
Christine Huba, Kenny Chris-
tensen, Dolores Varela, Kenny
Titian, Tom Stevens, Albert
and Richard Maldanls, Pattl
Swift, Mike Panko, and Carl

David Handerhan, Robert Berg at the Y.M.C.A. pool on
Wednesday,

The champion horseshoe team

ners: Paulett«
Vlscomi, Fred

Pfiefle,
Sona,

Anita
Kevin

Gennarelll, Thomas Gennarelli
Marian George, Regina Swierk
John and June Axen, Lynne
Miele, Nancy Paris!, Steven
Cappelli, 'Vendy Hoffman
Mark Jacobs, Peter Colangelo
Catherine Colangelo a n d
Thomas Reno,

For a couple of hours this
week the children bwame lio
bos. Most of the clothes were
originated by the children
themselves. The following were
the winners: June Axen, Wayne
Campbell, Mary Ellen Wltalis,
Catherine Colangelo, Thomas
Gennarelli, John Axen, Linda
Giordano, Pam Trimblett, Mi-
chael Petak, Janice Trimblett,
Galil Gramiak, Pamela Jacobs
Kevin Gennarelll, Sharon
Wickett, Carol Giordano, Re-
gina Swierk, Douglas Catlin,
Lynne Campbell, Steven Petak
Steven Cappelli, Kathy Gero,
Gail Sachowsky, Nancy Parisl
Thomas De Franco, Dlane|plans for 1959-60 which
Poolet, Shari Gunthner, Peter
Colangelo,. Lena Gush, Bootsie

is composed of Matt Devlin and TrlmbWtt, Marianne Vlda
Paul Dunda. These boys have
beaten all comers and Matt
will represent the playground

made a remark to the girl."
Gortner."

Asked whv he started the
Dortner turned arolund and|fight, the 17-year-old said he
oked at the occupants and was^'just didn't like the kid," re-

ferring to Norman.
One of the others in the car,

Alexander Katona, 620 Ridge-
wood Avenue, tyoodbrldge, who
did not participate In the fight.
told substantially the same
story. A
only as

fourth
Rudy,

youth, known
Is still to be

picked up.
AdmlU Drlnklnr

The youth in the detention

becausej &gi Donnelly said after the
fight Gortner was treated at
Perth Amboy General Hospita
for a laceration of the right

. , , . I eye and a bump on the back of
JllSt Here on I'Utfjh'is head. Norman escaped In-

WOOpBRIDGE - A New-
ark wowan found out Mon-
day Magistrate Andrew D.
Desmond means what he says.

Some time ago. Mrs. Olga
Simon Blacker was told to
get out of town and stay out
or to to jail. This weekend,
in defiance of the order, she
returned to town and forced
her way into the home of a
former friend, John Chegui,
199 West Street. Colonla.

When the appeared In
court, Mm. Blacker was fined
tei», with an •ltertutire of
180 days in jail. She p»id the
fine and promised never to
return.

|
jury. Gortner, according to the
sergeant, will sign an assault
and battery complaint againt
JDangell.

Warren Installed

Wildlife Pets
Came First

at fhe very
peak of the

season!

Our entire
stock of

new 1959
WOODBRIDOE — "There is

no brotherly love anymore,'
Adam Balut, 325 Ford Avenue.
Fords, told tfie Town Commit-
tee Tuesdayi night when he!
emphatically stated he would j
not sign a contract giving the
Township the right-of-way for
a sewer line unless a promise
was made—and kept—to per-
serve the trees on his property

Freeholder Hefld!wnich n« maintains as "a sane-
jtuary for wildlife."

WOODBRIDGE — Freeholder
William J, Warren, Fords, was
installed as president of the
New Jersey Association of
Chosen Freeholders yesterday
at a luncheon at the Trenton
Country Club.

Mr. Warren announced

Joyce Gramiak, Randy Vis-
comi and Iris Polumbo.

Swimming at the Y is loads
in the horseshoe tournament in iof f u n a s J u n e and John Axen,

Wanchal, Carol Chiusola, Janle
Wicke, Kathleen McKinney,
Marie Mager, Denice Mende,

Woodbridge.
In the arts and crafts ses-

Ision on Tuesday they made
bright shiny copper pictures of
lions, flags, and many more
beautiful objects.

A drawing contest was held
and winners were Ellen Schu-
biger, Jeanne Swift/Raymond,

h l

who went swimming
at the Y.M.C.A. Wednesday
were John Klink, Ronnie Kmet,!

Diane Pantau, Ethel Cohen,
Cathy Egan, Lynne Colaclno,

Pryor, Howard Neikam, LindaSusafJ Slitzcr, Shirley Tarn,

Scholz. Susan Dunda, Karen
Gay Emery, Donny

Dividends

Debbie Singer,
Singer, Louisa Di Renzo,
Sharon Nisson and Bambi
Rullo.

Mrs. Nisson and Diana Rullo
were judges. A watermelon
party was enjoyed by many of
the children.

A model show was given at
Avenue PlaygToimd

The participants were Mickey
Ijanct James Dwyer, William

Hancock, Bill Angley, Charley
Llndmar, Johnny Wanchal
Niel Petty and Alan Davisson
Winners were Allan Davisson,
Johnny Wanchal, Chuck Laun-
hart, Jim Dwyer, Mickey

Bill

LONGHILL AVENUE
Victoria Youngbluth, Supervisor

A clean up contest was held
Friday and winners were Bobby
and Eddie Brennan, Debbie
Smith and Dwight Durette.

Also held on Friday was a
book balancing contest. The

Dwyer, Charles Lendmar,
Angley and Bill Hancock.

FIFTH DISTRICT
Jean Southern, Supervisor
A singing contest was held,

Anita Viscoml, Paulette Pfiefle,
Richard Boyle, Sidney Blan-
chard, Christine Bobal and
Mark Jacobs found out.

The umpire needs glasses!
was a common cry at Yanke
Stadium. The following chil-
dren enjoyed the eats and the1

double header: Harry Maurath,
Peter Savino, Joe Strasser, Ar-
thur Grosskopf. Brian Conklln,1

EJdward King,, John Glover
Robert King, Harry Dilkes and
Mark Form.

Next week there will be relay
races on Friday;'-Tuesday , at'
9:30 A. M. arts and crafts; 1:30

M. a dog show; Thursday, a
stuffed animal show and Fri-
day, a soap bubble blowing con-
test.

his1

in-
clude stepped-up efforts to re-
capture a large share of state
highway user revenues for
county road building. The
Fords man heads the highways
and. bridge department. He
formerly represented the old|
Second Ward on the Town Com-
mittee.

wlners were Helen Smith,
Kathy Gabrick, Judy Huzor,
Joanne Turon, June Smbrosio,
;Tod Allesi, Kenny Lator, Frank
Morell Billle DeFoe, Bruce
Alessi and George Morell,

On Tuesday an egg throwing
contest was held. The winners

Foe, Victor Szymanski, Mike
Huzar, John Curran, Billy
Choc&n,
Gartner, Theresa Durette,

Robert McGrall, Bonnie, Row,
and Al Agolio, and Bill Chafey

A bubble gum blowing con-
test was held with the follow-
ing In top honor: Donna Amei
orsano, Jimmy Portts, Nancy
Stromick, Dolores Stromiclc,
and Barbara Elsey.

Participating In a hot dog
and marshmallow roast held on
Thursday night were Edward

"No one cares about the
birds," he complained, "so I've
got to do the worrying. It was
never that way before all the
improvements came around.
Now all the trees are being des-
troyed."

He suggested the Township
permit him to dig the ditches
for the sewer lines and in that
way he could make certain that
the trees would not be damaged
or destroyed. j

Mr, Balufs lot is 100x175
and is practically covered with
trees some of which he says
are "40 and 50 years old" and
"they can't be replaced." The
place is full of small wildlife
and birds, he said.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
agreed with Mr. Balut the trees
should be saved, but the latter
said' he would not sign any
[contract for he no longer be-
lieved in the "word of man'
that he only "trusted God."

According to law, if- Balut'
does not sign a contract per-
mitting the right of way, the

AVENEL PARK
Joan Russell , Dennis Drajos-

Supervltors

project of the season, the fol-
lowing were awarded certifi-
cates: Michael Fischer, Robert
McGrail, Nancy Stromick.

were Joey McDonald, Billy DelThose participating were Don-
na Ameiorsano, Barbara Elsey
Gall Russell, Nancy

Curron, Diane I lores Stromidt, Bowis and 14i-

Franko, Ronald Koffer, Rudy Township could go through con-
and Mark Fischer, Donna demnatlon proceedings. How-
Ameiorsano, Barbara Elsey, ever, no action w u taken by
Bonnie, Al and Rose Agolio,
Elizabeth and Brenda Haas,
Linda Kubik, David Durante
,and Pat Certain.

Edward J. Kath, chairman1

of the Recreation Department,
announced the annual Jacks1

the Town Commutes.

Car Fires Put Out

By Avenel Firemen
AVENEL — Two nev carr

In the second arts and crafts and checker tournament shall|were damaged by fire on Route
be held on July 21 atthe Pearl
Street Playground. The lacks
tournament is scheduled for
10 A, M. and the checker tour-
nament is slated for 1 P..M
Finalists from the Township's

chael Fischer. Judy Carichner,

Paid Four Times a Year
Highest iu an Insured Institution

in the Area

FREE Money Orders
to Depositors

few

Any Deposit Made Within First Ten Days

Draws Interest from the First of the Month

Summer
Clearance!

1 over the weekend.
On Saturday, the motor oi

a car owned by Barney Simon
Passaic, w u badly damaged
On Sunday, the rear part oi
a car owned by George Johnson

twenty-five playgrounds shall Philadelphia, wa» destroyed
tw competing for the champion- Avenel Tire Company w u call

ed in both fires.

Like a Kiss
FROM A PRETTY GIRL?

Axia Federal Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF RAHWAY

1608 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

FUlton 1-4242

ALL
BLOUSES

Valuei to $7.98$2
LAST CALL!

ALL
SKIRTS
Values to flO.tt ,

t

OUT THEV GO!

ALL
DRESSES

Value* to *30.00

7
Nothing Withheld!

(THEN TAKE YOUR WIFE TO SEE

THESE ATTRACTIVE HOMES)

Vett Nq Down Pannentl
S88 Monthly Pay( All!

Non-Veti $450) Down!
Woodbrldge— 2 nice size
bedrooms 1 Large living
room! Modern kitchen!
Full basement! Latest In
hot water heat! Private
driveway! SO x 100 land-
scaped lot! Priced low at
$13,500! Don't delay Call
now!

All Buyers $6M Down!
Clara Barton— Edlton!

4 Bedroom home In an ea-
cellent area in which to
ralie children! Ultra mod-
ern kitchen! Spacloui liv-
ing room! Pull basement!
65 x 100 landscaped lot!
CIOM to schools and
shopping! Priced right at.
$14,900!

Nothing withheld! Everything must go!

Regardless of cost! - Regardless of loss!

for the Lady of Taste..

H'H F A S H I O N S

104 Main Street, W&odbrtdfe

All Buyer* $800 Down!

4 Bedrooms — $15,900

Make an Offer!
Sayreville — Charming
Cape Cod only 9 yearsiold!
Elegant livlijg room! Bright
Cheerful kitchen! Glazed
(He bath! Pull basement!
Oil heat! 50 x 100 land-
leaped lot! Convenient to
everything! Owner must
tell! Call Dial no*1!

VeU No Down P»ynwnt!
$95 Mpnthly P a n A".!

Fords — 0 room stucco
home I 3 epaclou* bed-
rooms! Dining room! Large
l i v i n g room. Modern
kitchen I Full basement! 60
x 100 landscaped property!
Short . blocks to schools
and shopping! Nice quiet

/neighborhood! See this one
today its priced low at.
$12,9flp!

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
I I I t 7X!)0 D»lly »-» _

Men's
DACRON

WORSTED

Reduced to
one low

I I

price

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

Expert Tailoring! Newest Styling!

NOT EVEL̂ Y SIZE IN EVERY
COLOR A N D PATTERN

*MM'l tntavt IK lu HlNMtr 111.

WOODBRIDGE
Greta S i Orel* (IMUQI Intontctlon of *<

PERTH AMBOY

»"

/ SMITH STREET

I Block* Wtti •(

Monday Thri Saturday % L*

Both Btoret Open Sunday U *• '

1*OE PASKINQ ON PREMISES AT


